
dream but something that who had just lost his job in Related Macauley: "Judy the money into a paper bag. police car. McGee arrived a the alley and came out by
couldn't really happen, not in Corunna which IS near Owosso, was on her way to lunch at Macauley, Mrs. Candida Par- minute or so later." Paul's restaurant. The suspect
Northville. But unfortunately, was in NorthvIlle. He was head- Cloverdale when she saw him lridge, a teller, and Carl John- Eugene Jones, a maintenance was not there.
It did. ing for the Detroit Federal (Wright) in a car on Center son, a local insurance and real man at the savings' office, ob· Jones, who spotted the sus-

Mrs. Judith Hedlund, a tell· Savings offIce op the corner of near the light. When she came estate agent, were in the of- served: "Before he got out of pect's car in front of the John
er at Detroit Federal Savings' Dunlap and North Center out of Cloverdale she saw him flee the first time. Just Macau· his car and came toward us, Mach used car lot, said: "he
local branch, was waiting for street. again." ley and Mrs. Hedlund were I saw him open the glove com· parked and slid over to the
a carry-out order at the Clov- Then one of three police lines Running into the office, Mrs. rresent during the second rob· partment." passenger's side of the car
erdale Dairy on North Center r.ang. It was 12:53 p.m. John Hedlund shouted "Mac, Mac, bery'. Perhaps this was when and looked back at us."
street. She was somewhat up· Macauley, manager of the De- look at that guy, That's the While McGee and Westfall Wright armed himself. But After the police came, Jones
set. troit Federal branch, was on guy who held us up before. He were on the way to the savings this is merely speculation. pointed out Wright's car to the

Police Chief Eugene King the other end. He told Mrs. was waiting for the light at c,ffice, Mrs, Ritchie received Officer McGee arriVed. He officers. Wright was going
and Theodore Cuda, who op- RitchIe: Dunlap. I walked up in front another call. It was 1 p,m., talked with Macauley. Then he south on North Center between* * * ......... crates 8 uniform supply bus i- "I want an officer to come of his car and got a real good seven minutes after the first returned to the patrol car and Dunlap and Main.

It was 12'45 Wed e _ P h d'd 't noti e ness in Dearborn, were having down but it is not an emer- look at his fa'ce. He threw up call. Mrs. Hedlund was on the Westfall pulled up. McGee told Wright headed west on Main
. day F b ' le-m. b ~ s Ih er aps f ~ou T~ nb b c lunch at the Thunderbird Inn gency. A car is circling the his hands to cover his face." phone. Westfall: "The guy is gone." street, went down to Phil's

.• un~ e ruary - '18 a my e. Ime 0 ay. e a y was on Northville road. They were building." Besides observing the sus- Mrs. Ritchie said: "Judy They went to the Kroger lot Pure station and turned in, ac.~Mi. b~ay In North~I Ie. . crymg. Or you were on the t~l: discussing business. Mrs. Ritchie radioed to Of- pect, Macauley said Mrs. Hed- was very upset. She said that and then up Hutton street. cording to Westfall. Then he
wa y f you rem.ar 1th~ It ephone and the, coffee pot b?11 Officer William McGee was ficer McGee to proceed to the lund took down the license the man had parked is car At this point, Detroit Fed- backed out and swung around
l'uaSryart ully ';.alm r or f ~b- r ~ver<> Or you were eat~~ trying to round up a stray dog savings offIce, Meanwhile, plate number and description and was commg toward the eral Savings called Mrs. Rich· the corner up Wmg street.
m . ,was. coa mg 0 Ice ~nc. I' yo~r son wan near Northville Estates. Offic- Mrs. Ritchie called Officer of the car, a 1964 aqua Dodge cffice." ie again. As Mrs. Ritchie re- Wright turned right at Ran-
in e~~d. 50~em~~atut~s so~red hIW~hfelaCe~t tied. d'dn't er Louis Westfall was at home. Westfall "who was off duty, to ~edan'. A Jate model green Later, Macauley elaborated: calls, Macauley told her "he's dolph and ended up back at
un' t e r s'11 e1 r~n; ~;r~ I a e~e~bI ~a~ you I Mrs. Alice Ritchie, police de- help McGee" and notified Chief Dodge or Plymouth had been "The suspect parked his car back again." Mrs Ritchie noti- North Center.
th:n en JOna,y sp as e. n g ance a e c oc . . partment dispatcher on the day King. sought after the most recent on East Dunlap _ almost in fied McGee and Westfall. Westfall remarked that he
m ground wa~'ds01gft - an~ .fU~t for ~o~~h P~Pl~ 1!1 th~ shift, was doing some routine Macauley made his request robbery when $8,240 was tak- the same spot it was parked "We got the call in front of and McGee were now in radio
st:%k e. some I s e or go CI~ I ~ar e e egmnmg.o work in the station, situated because Mrs. Hedlund was en. during the second holdup _ Miller's used car lot," West- contact with Chief King.
tu d mtJhe mud as. they ven- ~hhtve nlgh~arhet' -:- sOf!1ethmg in the lower level of the munic- sure she had seen the rQbber In the first holdup on June and started toward the build- fall remembered. "We were As they followed Wright's

re ou oors. . a you mlg Imagme or ipal building on Main street. who held up the savings·and- 11 some $6,565 was taken. Both ing, Then he ran back to his lold to get back to the savings' car, Westfall and McGee gol
And Warren Robert Wright, loan last September 22. times the holdup man stuffed car. He must have spotted the office. McGee and I IVent thru {Continued on Page 8}

{ (~ I

What really happened in the rapid series of
events last Wednesday afternoon (February 10)
when Northville Police Chief Eugene King was
sent to the hospital with two 25-caliber slugs in
his body? Editor Don Bauerle traced every step
and talked to all the principles involved - with
the· exception of the gunman, Warren Robf'rt
Wright, and his victim, Chief King. Here's the
full story as those closest to the weird experience
.saw ~~.

Here '8 the Complete Round-up '0./ King Shooting Episode

'" ... '; ~ l

~~,{"i I.
, >, IF ITIS NEWS ••. AND IT HAPPENS IN NORTHVILLE ••• YOU CAN READ IT IN THE RECORD

;"-......
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Warren' Robert Wright, the
gunman who shot Police Chief
Eugene King twice in the abdo-
men last Wednesday, returns
to Northville Friday .

Stre·et"·'p· a' t't--e'"-\r:' n' Of~:~~~uf:~h~O~t~~epp:a~li~~the courtroom of 'Northville
Municipal Judge Charles Mc-
Donald to face a preliminary

District-wide totals were as examination.
follows: Democrats - MeNa· Last Wednesday afternoon, a
mara, 4,004; John H. Burke, . few hours after he had serious-
1,010; Elsie Gilmore, 976; Re· The 102-member NorthVille 7, Widen Beal street ,by at Improvements" as to wheth~r Iy wounded Chief King, Wright
publicans - Roberts, 4,739; Community Chamber of Com· least 30 feet on south side from or not, these Improvements m was arraigned m Judge Mc-
Paul A. '~Kern" ,1,493; Allan C. n:erce ha.s Its teeth into its Church street 10. 'North~ilIe any way effect any of theIr f~. Donald's court on the charge
Ingle, 1,154; .Thomas J. Me- fIrst major proposal - a load and light thl.s mtersectlOn t~re plans. We feel that m of assault WIth mtent to kill

When Mrs. Eugene King ans- to learn of their father's injury ._._._.•._. ._._._.~•._._._._.~_•...... _ _._ _._.__._._._._•.•.. _......... Hugh, 909; FItzhugh Prescott, s~ve~ping rejuvenation 01 the .8. ~urb NorthVille road from vle~ of t~e fact that the M~JI and murder.
wered the door of the Kmgs' suddenly and frighteningly that -.-.- .•._ ,- -.-_.- -,--.--.- - ..•...... --_ -, - --; 383; George T. Ames, 231. CIty s street system city Ime to where present curb- ProJect, If consummated, WIll \". ht t ad t d

. I.: t, . , . t Pt' d . b . h f t h t "rig s 0 mu e an twasbIg, red brick home at 512 afternoon. The others were i·; , , The city of Northville record- Next T!}ursday mght the pro- mg term
1
ma es. u m ram e m t e u ure, t a our rec- placed under $50,000 bail by

West Dunlap street last week. told Thursday morning by theil' :':K. ., Cd.. :;ed 297 votes out of a reglstra- ~osals of the Cha1?ber's traf- that. wou.d carry surface ,~a· ummendatlQns are urgent and Judge McDonald who said that
she knew something wa!>mother. U lng s on ItIon- :;lion of 2.371 for a turnout of flc and transportatIOn commlt- tel' mto Roug~ fiver. Beautify pres~ntly needed. E.ven the "I wanted to set the bond to
wrong. When Mrs. King arrived at l.! _ I! about 12 per cent.' tee will come before a general thiS area With flowers .and contmuatlOn ?f Nort~vl1le road commensurate with the crime."

She could see it in the faces the hospi.tal she. saw ~er hus· n ;; . membershIp meeting for con- bushes. Cover Roug.e flver!o meet Novi road IS. too long It will be up to Judge Mc.
of her callers. Iband bemg IoYhlsked mto an!,: : ! In the townshIp th~ vote hIt sideration. where vi.slble to traffiC. m the f~ture. to reheve our Donald to determme tomorrow

elevator on hiS way to surg- 1 i (.E .., ,.about 16 per cent WIth 267 of The committee is headed by 9. It IS al~o recommended present SItuatIOn. . that a crime has been commit-
Just 20 minutes earlier atll ery. She heard him speak. ;.: ncouragIng the 1,620regIstered voters cast- John Carlo and is composed of that a com~lttee be selected .The February 25 meetmg ted and that rea son a b I e

about 1:30 p.m., she had h~ard The sister 'n charge told her H .• mg ballots. Mrs, Velma Belasco, Eugene to co~fe~ WIth the PlannIng '~11I be held at 8 pm. at the grounds eXIst that Wright com-
•the screaming ambulance sir, it was strictly against hospital 1! : I THE TOTALS King, Harold Penn and Adolph CommiSSion regardmg these city hall mJtted the crime. If it is so,
ens. regulatIOns to allow anyone!! 'I Cit Twp SchIller. Wright will be .bou~d over to

Now on her porch stood of- cutside the official staff into i i "Still critical, but encour- The surgery performed ,.: Democrats 50 y 30' This IS the report that the N Route E d Wayne county CIrCUItcourt for
f W II' M G d R th t' r . i aging". \. on Chief K:ng last week .'..' McNamara ewIcers I lam c ee an 0- e opera mg oom. ; 1 28 23 committee Will ask its mem- ye pi osecutlOn.be t Pa k d L· d M But Lorna KI' g 's a deter I' This is how Dr. Donald was strictly repairatory. :.: Gilmore h'l n" htr n ow an m a c- n I - ..: 12 8 bershlp to endorse: iV.leanw Ie, "fl.g was ar-
K h f· d d f . ed A d h' " Hagg£', chief of staff of St. The damage caused by the ~: Burke d fh ternan, er l'Ien an re- mm woman. n s e sa"; City Twp. 1. Straighten and widen Ran. , ralgned Mon ay In e cour·quent baby sitter. registered nurse. She knows! i Mar~ .hospital, descr~bed the bullet's paths was mended !: Republicans f Fed ral Judge Thad

She asked them to come in the rules and she knew that:-i condition of NorthVille Po- The bullets were not re- :-. Roberts 120 131 <iolph street [rom Taft road to F D t ·t L. room 0 e. •
"Then they took me by' th'e it required calmness, no emo- 1:": lice Chief Eugene King thiS moved. ., Ingle 36 38 Center street. (ThiS IS import- or e rOI Ine deus Machrowltz. . W· ht

k I' 17 52 fontdue to the fact Ihat we have An FBI agent said rig
arms and asked me to Sit tion if one were to enter the 1:, wee. Dr. Hagge said there was :-: Kern 25 30 concluded that most of Ihe fu- was charged by the U.S. AU.or-
down. I said, 'It's Gene, isn't operating room. '.: Dr. Ha~ge talked to The no sign of infection to date. :; McHugh 5 3 ture development would be Wing to Fairbrook, then re- r.ey on two co~nts - holdmg

fit? Something's happened to "I must go in. I want him to :: Record thiS week at the .re- It is possible the bullets ;': Prescott 4 2 north and west of Northville.) An alternate route through turnl'ng eastward to Center lI

D
Pt~te FNed0rthvllllesbr.anch oOn

Gene'''. know I'm here and that I'll be ::1 quest o~ Mrs. Eugene Kmg may never be removed. Ac· :.: Ames . the city of Northville for the . etrm • era avmgs
Mrs. King saw a cut on Of- here," she told the sister. Her! 1 to prOVIde an. accu~at? ~e- cording to Dr. Hagge, thell' : I 2. Wmg street Widened on the Detroit water lme was propos- street from WlllCh the Ime J 8 1964 and September 22

flcer McGee's head. In her voice was firm and soon they; 1 ~or.t of the polIce ~hlef s m- location is "inconsequen' east side, continued into Hmes ed Tuesday night by the city's w?uld contmue sOu.lhward to 1~6~e , ,
mind she guessed that there were outfitting her with a surg-:: JUflCS and condition. tlal". " Cage Benefit driv~ on the southerly end and Five Ml~e. ~The Fin said Wright stood
had been an auto accident ical mask .: Dr. Hagge performed the B t CI' f K h d contmue It north ~eyond Ran- water consultants, Ayres, Lew- The city manager, ~ttorney mute and waIved indictment.
that her husband had bee~ When she reached her hus-:! 31h-hour operation on Chief t u d lie mg was sc e - dolph street whe:e It now .ends. IS, Norris and May. and consultants were lOstruct- Jud e MachrO\vitz then enter-
driving and OffIcer McGee'i'\ band, the anesthetic was be-:: Kmg wh~n ~e was. brou~hht y~st~~d:;g~W:~~~:~~y)ag~~n :'1 A benefit basketball game, Curve the contmua.tlOn III a The consullants have propos· ed. to draft an agreement cov- ed ~ plea of not' guilty for the
head had struck the wmd- ing administered • I to the Llvoma hospital Wit H 'd k . cd :. pitting the Northville junior norlheaslerly dIrectIon to the ed extension of the Ime [rom ermg the proposal, allhough d f d t standard proce-
shield '''Gene's head was moving ;': two gunshot wounds in the t agge S~I t l~c w~s ~~ • 1 high faculty against its Clark· point where Walnut enters Cen· Baseline at Cenler to Dunlap C:efmlte action to accept the d~r~~ ~~~d aw~s cOlltinued at

The~ they told her that Chief from side to side. I placed my :.: abdo~e~. c~use~onb~o the eslu r~I~ ston counterpart, will be ter street Then make Cen.ter along Center street, then west new ~lan was not taken by the $50,000.
King had been shot, that he hand on his forehead. He look· :.: ThIS IS what Dr. Hagge b h' d th l' Tgh' g k !! played at 7:45 p.m. Tues· !>treet one way north and \ymg to Wing street and south along councIl. Wright was taken back to his

. d d h 'd 'I' 'reported' e m elver. IS pac ~! day in the boys gym. ~treet one wa" south WIden 1was on hJS way to St. Mary e at me an t en sal, ve '; '. must be removed The sur. I d" .,. cell in Ihe Wayne county jai
hospital and that Linda would been shot' I told him I knew:'! Twenty mmutes after t ed th" I t' ! I Members of the loca squa C~nter street from \~alnut to N· hIT . in downtown Detroit.

:~~e of~~~rsOftot~: ~:~y toW~~~ ~;~ ~h~~O~~d~~~~dth~~e t~:~~::~~~i:;ge~~~g r~~%"edhein ~~: ryeof~r~u~hPr~cd~iri; \~~~ :: ~~nn. J~~~~rd C~;:y,I ~~~~~ ~1'1~~Jf~ll~a;~i~~ o~T~~lh'~~~~~ IC 0 S, 0USSalnt an7t~\r~.ri1~~it;0~~d~:J~~~
hospital by". 1 i taken to surgery. Two 25- c~u Id e a e I e lllg j; ~1~ha~~rl.r~~to~,le~al~hu :~d~ of both ~enler and \~mg streets ployes of Detroit Federal Sav-

, SlX of the seven King cllll- Mrs. King did stay - until I, ca.liber bullets entered s au resume. :'1 and relieve congestIOn at the I'ngs, and Carl Johnson, a
!I K 'bod t I 1, mond and Donald Van Ingen, f C I d M n Ie' -I Rdren were in school. Two were 3:30 a m Thursday. That night·. mg s Y a very n~ar y ~,.....,. ~orner a en er an I al n ounCI ace Northville real estate a,nd. in.

she slept, fully clothed on the I.; thoe same spot at the Junc- ~P.; •. , .' I' > '.,~ junior hIgh principal. street.) . . . surance agent, ide tl t If I e J
I t f th h t d bd t • . AdmIssion will be 50 cents 3 C t R t t nLv d I!Vlllg room couch. And when I: Ion 0 e c es an a o· ".r > ., for adults and 25 cents for . on mue ogels s ree I Wright as the holdup man in aar 0n the children awakened in the p men. One of the two slugs ~fl' ;! students. All proceeds wlJl a northwesterly curve accord- Imeup at the county jail.

morning they were full of ques-!) ~ent ?ownwar~ and lod?ed!V mg to the t?pography of the Two more candidates enter- rd she will seek re-election, but Johnson recalled that an FBI
T Ch tions. "Where's 'Daddy?", they H Its~lf m the fight p.osterlOr~ be turned over to the local land .so that It n;eets ~aft road ed the race for city council in Councilman Richard Ambler agent earlier said: "When you

.I.n arp'e asked. I·j spmal muscles behmd the ~ ., March 01 Dimes drive. and. mlersects E~ght MIle road. Northville this week. has decided to retJl'e from the see him again, you'll remem-
O· David, 15, knew. He had I sacrum. It perf?rate~ thef> (ThiS would ald nor.th and Four hopefuls have now indio councIl.. bel' him" Johnson did.

Northville city Manager been told by a youngster at:1 small and large mtestme. $":: ' . soulh traffIC:) cated they will seek the two Another preVIously announc· Johnson and Macauley were
Bruce Potthoff announced Ihat school that "your Dad's been l"I The second bullet follow-~\,;. > Why 6-7-8 .4. That HIgh street be con· four-year seats. ed counCil candidate IS C. Os· present durmg Ihe first holdup
David LaFond, senior officer shot, three times. He's dead". l.i ~d an. upw?r.d course caus· ~> j, , • tmued north from Elm ,street car Hammond. h'l Ma auley and Mrs Hed.
on the local force has been The terrified David dashed .1 109 mmor mJury to the sto·" !J to Baseline then west along Latest to file petitions was Only Incumbent A. M. Allen ~v ~e 1 c k' g the d~y the
named acting chief' in the ab- llome. Linda was there with 15-l:1 mach and pancreas and t. •. ~rades -In Baseline to the high school. Charles Toussaint, 34, of 528 has announred intentions of un ~e~e eW~~sll1committed
sence of Chief Eugene Kmg. month.old Peter. She told Da- j'j ~aused a large blood clot, !I U 5 Continue Seven Mile road Horton. Toussaint is a lifelong seeking the two-year mayor''> seco." n. IV > •• I . t

Polthoff had high praise for vid what had happened, thaI; I III the are~ of the aorta and :'1 cut~off easterly under railroad resident 0\ th~ ~on~~~~~~y and post on the council. Allen has te~VI~~ i~~~~h~Vi~~:~~::~ors~~~
other members of the police his father was critical, but j i t~e posterior surface of the • , J - H- h' tracks. and then ~outheastrly an a~c.oun an m k' served for 3th ter!'1s as mayor. first robbcry the FBI pinned
department and city personnel alive. Gregory, 12, arrived at: i hver. . i j uOlor Ig. curve mto Seven Mile road. PetItions were ta en out Also on the cIty ballot on lhe second one on him with
and volunteers who offered that time and was also told.. :·1 Dr. Hagge descl'lbed thIS . . 6. Change the entrance to the Tuesday by W. Wallace Nich- April 5 will be the position of r . t th 'ed at the
their help after the chief was Thursday Mrs. King kept!: area, as ,~ "sur~ical no : i S S high school from Centel' street ols, 219 Ely drive south. Nich- municipal judge. Incumbent ,n~~i:'~~1~-lo~71 ~}flce
shot lasl Wednesday afternoon her children home from school. ;! man s land. He said the .en- ; ; ee tory, in such a mannel' that therc ols ~s employ~d by ~redilOl:s Charles. McD?nald is see~~ng sa~~ another develo r'nent in

Further, Potthoff commend· She told them about Daddy I; tr~nce of t~e bullet l~tO ; i he ~ d~uble curve - two forks SerVIce, Inc., m D~trOlt and. IS re·electlon WIth no oppOSItIOnth case the Northvilfe Record
cd neighboring police depm·t- and the bank robber. !' thIS area WIthout c~usmg 'i P Th proJectmg north, and two a member of the city plannmg to date. led th t W • ht . rving
ments that offered theil' assis- "I hate that naughty bank:: falal damagc was Inlracu· ; J age ree south to aVOId the right angle commission. Petitions must be flied by. carne . a nit hwas b~rics
tance aHer Icarninit of the robber", said fivc'yl'llr-nld .To-.. lous. .: entrance that now exists and Incumbent Councilwoman Iioon Satm'day, February 27 III DetrOit when bot rob
shooting. . "_._' scph. J::;:.!..:.1:::!.:;:;~:~U..:i.:,.i_L;n'_!;:.:!::_!:,.:!.::_:.:.:::·:::.:::.l:L:.: ::"::.::':':! Li is dangcrous. Mrs. Beall'ice Carlson has slal· with the city clcrk. (Continued on Page 8)

"THE KING FAMILY, minus Daddy. Eight good
reasons for Chief King to get well soon. Standing
besid~' Mrs. King :lrf, Patricia, ·10" Gregory, 121

and David, 15, On his mother's lap is Peter', 15
months. Seate~f' are Elizabe~h, 9, Charles, 6; and
Joseph-5·, -'.)".,~ "'~ '.-','.' '"

~I ,.... f'. ~~

In a primary electIOn made P Isignificant by the scarcity of
voters Democrat Edward Mc- an
Nama~.a and' Republican Far- •
rell RQberts won nomination ..
for Hie right to face each other :
in t.he April 5 election for state
senator of the 14th distnct.
. The post~,#ad' bl!'efi-' won by
Republican Paul Chandler last
November. Chandler died De-
cember 11.

to Revise Friday
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ralltJfiYu-i; ", - ~~a':!!~'h"O~I~?:'!!!'~WillJ.~~!~,!!.~!~~~ThibQs~Schl\1~rtz In Town I
WOME N entertain at a luncheon at her gue~t at the luncheon as well son-in-law the H. W. Wellnitz' V R t d By Jean Day

Rogel's slreet home Friday af· as:guest speaker for the meet· of Milwaukee, Wisconsin. The . OWS epea e ,.
ternoon preceding the North- ing following at the jumor high Wellnitz' also announced the ': . . WHEN A SINGLE EVENT raises as much as

' ville woman's club meeting. library hirt!> of a daughter, Kathie, "-
The Northville Record - Novl News-Tlllllsday, Feblllary 18, 1965 Mrs. Donald Sober, of Ply' * * * born January 21. Mrs. Wellnitz A candlelight ceremony Feb- wliite orchid, encircled with $2,600 for charitable purposes, there's not much

Section One - Page Two mouth and a former member Dr.) Kenneth MacLeod, assis- is the former Marsha Doeksen. ruary 6 at the. First Baptist carnati?ns and English ivy. h
~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~----~-~~-~~-ltM( ~~ri~~~~ ~ ~rt~T~y~~a~hff~iW,~rl, ~0~, ~"~~ w~ ~.HffaU~~~~~~~~ dooMiliatit~llcl~man ~oo~p~ceonte

AA UW G~oup to Stud''\/' viJIe 'public Bchools, returned 3. sellmg for the weddl~g. of mg gowns of deep blue velvet social calendar. This was the sum netted from the
• ' J todaY. from a four-<lay conven· " '" , Cheryl Thlbos and Wilham tops with pale blue satin skirts.

tion 'of the American Associa· ., .s~hwartz,.. Th~ ~~~ver~np ROi They jlVof'e matchmg veils and benefit dinner dance given by Our Lady's League'8I it d fiT7 k h ' tioll' 'of School Administrators The Robert B~erbower fam- hert, Spradling officiated. carri~« ,bouquets of whit~ of Victory Catholic church last year.lIe ere ,.."or S Op In' Atlantic City, New Jersey. Ily of Dayton, OhIO were hO~Y The' bride was given in mqr- carnaiitllis fringed with blue.
Ji 'u * $ .. guests la.s~ week of the .' I' riage py her tat~er and at- Following the ceremony a r.e- The gourmet buffet and dance is being reo

The Community Problems Mr, and Mrs. Robert Kirkey ham DaVIS of Orchard dqve, tended by matrons pf hOllQr, ception; was held in the church b
M D S d d M . Eo peated this year and is scheduled for, Fe ru,arystudy group of the ~lymouth have' moved from Cleveland, . • .. ~ • '. : rs. u,ane, n~ ~r an • ~s. parl~~s, ~nd the; copple le~t fOf

branch of the AmerICan As- Ohio to Northville. Mr. Kirkey Fl'Iends and neIghbors gath- Ted Sheedy .. WI!ham Bakk.os a tnp to Niagara 'Falls. They 27, the Saturday preceding Lent, at Roma hall
sociatlOn of University Women was-transferred recently to the ered Wednesday for a house- ~as best m~n and John Vm- are residing in Plymouth. in Livonia. Mrs. Earl L. Egbert, general chair.
Will present the program for IDell'Qit office of OtiS Elevator warming and coffee at t~e ~~\y ent acted as ushe~; : i ' •, ,

the 7:45 p.m. February 18 company. He is a sales repre- home of Mrs. Chet LIPil, on ~ar,e~t.s ,of tpe ~pdil ~re Mr.. ~, • 11'l~'l, has anno,l:'n,~ed that Steve Geoggrey's or-
P1eeling'at,\~r\Plymo~th C?m· senla'j:ive. The Kirkeys are liv- Spring drive. Coffee was pOUT-,and ¥.rs. Lauren'1e,7'hlbps Of Hluh Prie.st: chestra will p'lay for dancing beginning at 9:30
'munity 'Federal Credit UOIon, ing'with Mrs Kirkey's mother, cd by hos~esses, Mrs. H~rold NorthVille and the groom !s.the l:Y' • '
600 South Harvey. Dr. Victoria Lovewell, of 180 Schmidt. Mrs. Betty \~I1cox son of I\~r. and Mrs. Wllha.m , •• p.!T'. 4~ih~ dinner will begin at 7. p.m., the ar~

.. - . Ea51t :Main street and Mrs. Roberl Lang Friends Schwarlz of Plymouth. rr'0 o~.r-r,~"'ate 'tt I..
William H. B?yd, CommU111' * -_ ~ from Grosse' Pointe and Far- For her wedding the bride .I. ~ ':.I'J • IV" . rangements comml ee nas sug·

ty RelatIOns director of the j,~.':and Mrs. R W. Doeksen m'ngton as well as iocal neigh-I chose a gown of lace an~ satin . 'gested tha,t groups attenc{ing h~ld
PI.YJ?1outh State r H.ome a~~ of 'Orchard dl'ive hm'c just reo bors were on hand to view and wore a fmger·tip veil.. She, UnIon· Chapter ~o. 55, Roral t~eir coc~,ail parties at the hall,
Tlamlng School, \\11I.lam G t d t N Ihv lie flom a Mrs Lipa's new residence. c81T1ed a bouquet of one smgle Arch !"1a~ons, WIll .host I?lCk where s..t-ups will be available.
en, and Grace JarvIs of the ~r~o or I C. Holihan, Grand High Priest, ...
Plymouth Community Schools --;;:1 Royal Arch Masons of M:chi- Mrs. Egb~rt exp'ain~d that t~ey
and Anna Jung of the Ply- :'<i gan, at the annual inspection hope the once·a·year fund raisin~
mouth Family Service Wll! ~ of officers whIch is to be held event can be "a lottg ev;ening of
serve on a panel. at the Northville Masonic Tem- fu.n."

They will diSCUSS the topic pIe next We~nesdar night. Again this year the ma.J'0.r pOl'-
"The Sheltered Workshop ... Also attendmg wJlI be Penn
what It IS, how it functions F. Naylor. grand. tr~asurer, tion of the funds raised will bene-
and whether or not there is a Mah~on H. Craft, dlstnct dep· fit' am- Lady of Victory schoo,I. An

d f such a Workshop in uty msp~ctor. ' • $1800 . t £ bl ktoppl'nk thenee or , Entertainment for the ladies ,.' proJec 0 ac 5
Plymout~. . , and degre~ work of the chapter entire scbopl playground was made possible
. The .hostesse"s for ·this •meet- . will follow ~ih~ '6:30' p.m. din- through. last year's procee'ds~ !
mg will be l'Ms. R. M. Larson, nero _
Mrs. "A. 'R:, Chilson, Mrs. R?- All Northville Area 'members ll-emainder of ~he almost $2,600 profit was'!!!!!!!!fjL~~;;;~~~====~-1b~rt Kilhrt and Mrs. Fred Mel- . I ar~ invjteq by High Prie~t Her· . 'used 'to give schol~rS,hips t~ twd eighth' grade

~ el. ' m~n Ai \feqerqey~r ~o :a~ten4' t' d h'ts t the Cathdlic 'high sthools of their
I thiS annual event. • sue 0 '. '

choice, to the school hbrary fund for book pur-
, Ichases and .for church incidentals, including
i •candleho\ders, a,nd vestmehts. A ~onatioiJ. ~S01
!was mhd~ fo bur La'dy' of IP,rovidence.

The Leqgue hopes to award the scholarships, I

based on scholastic ability, again this June.
Mrs. Nelson C. Hyatt, ticket chairman for

tbis year's dinner dance, has 400 tickets in the
hands of church members. In addition tickets,
which are $12 a couple, wlll be available at the
door. The committee hopes to top last year's at-
tellda,nce of 351 couples.

Our

If your
hair isn't
becoming

to you,
you should

~

becoming
to us!

Call Us Soon

eQUALIlY
D.RYCLEANlNG

eALTER..ATIONS
.DYE WORK
eRE·WEAVING
eTUX RENTAl.

~I

lOV·LEE
Beauty Salon

FI·9-0838
NorthvilleCLEANERS &

MEN'S WEAB

J12 Eas~ Ma.!JI
NORTHVILLE

•
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Plvmouth
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,~;1'1 i1tr .. 4

The' Northville Record
The~ Novi News

PUBLISHED EACH THURSDAY BY
THE NORTHVILLE RECORD, INC., 101
N. CENTER ST., NORTHVILLE, MICH.

HomeConvalescentNovi
Jaycees ,Ajtten~ I

\ 1 j T ,
Winter Conference

beth Ml'ln ?x Women
\ "'I'24 Hr Professional NurSing Care

Doctor on 24 Hr. Call

il, State Approved

Member of MlChiqan & American Nursing Home Assn

26245 NOVI ROAD NOVI, MICHIGAN

Three local Jaycees -- John
Macauley, Richard Norton aI)d
Paul Sobel - attended the or-
ganization's state winter board
meeting last weekend at Bat-
tle Creek. Macauley is the pre-

GObO CITIZENS - Pins for good citizenship ,:..---------- sident of the Northville Jay'
cees and Norton is the vice

, Yi~rf: awarded by the Sarah Ann Cochrane chap: B I R T H S _ president. In addition, Ml\cau-
'ter of the OAR to hiqh school girls who demon~ .' 1 ley Went. to the ~'Key' Man
str'.ate qualities of service, leadership" and pafri,o" ' . :-I' } 1 I ":' Uuncheon" Saturday for Iloeal

f Mr. and tv.\rs. Robert' Klrk~y ipresidents.
ti~m~ The pins were presented at' the home 0, of 180 East> Main street ian· 1_-"- _

Mrs.- William Bake, 418 Main street,. last Monday nounce'the birtn t.f a !daughtel', , r.,
to <back row, I·r) Carolyn Mason of Garden City c'olle~n' vicl~ria, 'born January I
-high school; Carol Otwell of Plymouth high school; 8 ,at,_Uni~er!iity .. nOllp'i(al ip.
;Bert.ra Jylka, Buckley high school; and Angie ICieveland. The baby girl
-G'A~;c~owl Alba public high school; (bottom row, weighed eight pounds and 14'
f~r),~:Krisl.Deib~r.t of ~ort~ville ,hi~h school and ounces. Maternal grandmother I
Sue Ha-rt'man '6f\ Sou~ iLyon 'l1igii'''s~4o't,- l , is Dr. Victoria Lovewell of

lI~I~I~I1~1~1-1r+1~1-~1~i::~EI~eril~~~:J:::e;;£~~;~~~1

The Kirkeys have a son, Jeff-'
': . ,I' .~'l . rey Scott,.2 .•
...... "Michigan's Most Exciting Gift ,Shop" ~. '.•

SECOND CLASS POSTAGE PAID AT
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
$4.00 PER YEAR IN MICHIGAN

$5.00 ELSEWHERE'h Block North of Grand River

Phone Fleldbrook 9-2721

R~D 4' -VI VD ''''' .' ::, j 1, I '.'
lLli.. 'b.l.l.::1 ,are ....•......, ..' .
_.(UlOPPINQ\ "PltJCES

! _: ...': ~. . I I I J I • .. 1 I' ~

,.cI,u,r.ing'~('V'" ;"" ~~' >:::' ~ ~.

, ~W!SHIN~TON~"'~BmTHDAY
".*~*-*-*-*-*---:*-' -*-*-,*• • r • (,

~'?"SAT:~MON. SELL;!~~XTION!
FEB. 19· 20 • 22 *_*_*_*_*_*_*

Many Sensational Unheard Of Bargains
Take a Look!

I~fants, 9 to 18 months
2·PC. SETS. Reg. 2.00 SOc

~ ... -loao. r

134 Eo ~~in

.~.
=:>

.1'~
Kf;f;P5AKf;
AL13UM5

DELIVERY

PRESCRIPTION
EMERGENCY

SERVICE
'I - .. DAY

FI·9·0850 FI·9·0512~ r - ~ 1

Men's Reg. SSe Peggy Gibson, daughter of
Mr and Mrs. John Gibson
of 'Six Mile road, was fea-
tured vocalist with her teach-
er, Ford Lefler and his musi-
cal group at the Eagles club
in adwntown ,oetroit at the
January meeting. The pro-
gram followed the installa·
tion of new officers into the
club.

YOUR HEALTH IS

OUR aUSINESSI
AL LAUX, R. Ph.

( Cotton
Girl's, size 6 to 12
BABY DOLL PJ's Were 2.00 50cSPORT SOX

20c pro
Bon Ton Shoppe

DOWNTOWN FARMINGTON CENTER
Farmington Road and Grand River

Se~urity Charge 474-0420

Nort~Yil~e.D,ug;Men's Lined
WARM CAPS . 50c

N~rthville
. L:imit 4 Pr~ Men's and Ladies' White

CANVAS GLOVES 1Sc

'ii d

One Group La~ies~
SHOES $1.00

(not all sizes) :PRE-EASTERWe IIave our ...•(

pl'.

, \

SUIT
Long Sleeve '..-

I~~~!~~'S
( L~~~,S WEAR

SALEBan Lon,-
51Shirts' now

$6.00
~oy's Size 9 to 11
STRETCH SOX

Only a few
20c

Boy's Knit
FLANNEL

SHIRTS
ONLY S8c

MEN'S - 112 EAST MAIN Custom-made

LADIES' - 115 EAST MAIN Reg.99.50
ALL MERCHANDISE LISTED ABOVE IS FIRST QUALITY AND
MADE IN THE U.S.A. NOT ALL SIZES ARE AVAILABLE AND
QUANTITIES ARE LIMITED. '

FI·9-0177

":': - - Jr. Petites· Misses· 112 Sizes 3·241/2

7950
Now. _.

J
..
~J' ,1;'..

B~ade:rs
[) E PA RTM E NT·STO R'E

141 E. Main FI·9·3420 Northville
eFREE PARKING AT REAR OF STORE

eWE CASH PAYROLL CHECKS . .. ., .. . .

, ,
*

I • 'MAR,ATH9N 'B~IDGE ~lp.POINT. (at the
e",d of December play) fi,nds the womel1's deW-
.tim~ !~~9H~' t~RP.!!l9 t~e six leagues in competi.
tion with, a high score of 17,220. This total wa,s

,~<1!~rne4,by t~~ t~~~of Mrs'. Jack W. Ryenolds
.and Mr." E~w~raJAngoye. ,oJi.. , J,'" "~ .. ,, i

, I f'ISecond place in the daytime league goes to
Mrs. Stuart F: Campbell and Mrs. Gerald Doub,'
13,050, and 'third, to Mrs. Robert Yoder and
Mrs. Robert Lang, 12,680.

• l Top in th~ night ~eag4es are Mr. and Mrs.:
'william Tucker with 15,480. They are ~ollowed
in their league by Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pauli, 14,·
880; Mr. and Mrs. John Hahn, 14,010. This is the
league (Group A) captained by Mrs. Gordon For·'
fer. t.

, (

Third high league is that captaineq by Mrs.
1t O. ~vans with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Laird ac·,
cumulating a 14,580 score. They are followeq in
that league by Dr. and Mrs. F. F, Ishac, 12,670;
and by Mr. and Mrs. William A. Vradenburg,
1Q,719.

Mrs. Cvet Lipa's league follows with a high-
of 13,890 by :1\11'. and Mrs. Ai Wistert; 13,290 by
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Angove; 10,670 by Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Hartt. Mrs. Frorer's league (Group n'
has a high of 13,480 by Mr. and Mrs. James Me·
Cormick; 13,3QO by Mr. and IyIrs. Robert Lang; • '
12,360 by Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ward.

In Mrs. Blake Couse's league Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth McRae are high with 13,010, followed
by Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Schrader, 12,260, and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Horner, 11,380.

The 60 p~rticipating couples in the six
leagues wtll continue to play' once monthly
through May. The May play, concluding the tour.
nament sponsored by Mothers' Club, will be at an'
over·all get-together at Amerman school. Mothers'
Club will serve coffee and cake.

Cash prizes of $50, $20 and $10 will be award.
ed to the top couples in each of the six leagues
at the conclusion. Complete mid-point scores will
be posted this week in The Northville Record •
window.

'I

*

LOBBYING IN LANSING will be described
by Stan Schaefer at the next Mothers' CLub meet-
i~g at 8 p.m: Monday at the home of Mr!? Wil-
h~m E. DaVIS, Orchard drive. Co-hostesses for
the guest day program ~re Mrs. Kenneth Conley,
Mrs. Blake Couse, Mrs. Essie Nirider and Mrs.
Eugene Cook.

Stan Schaefer, whose wife is a Mothers' Club
member, has been a lobbyist in the Michigan
State Legisl~ture for nine years. He represen'ts
s~yeral state associations, inclUding the Associa- f
bon of General Contractors of America and the '
Michigan Savings and ~oan League. A graduate
of 11ichigan State university, he and his family
hav~ been NorthVille residents for 11 years.

.'.

.. ,:'
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Do You Know
j' .. l

Where You

Can :Buy?

FRENCH

·FISH STICKS, ,... ..'" J ,

G, 0 0 D:'l:~TI M £
PAR T rY"i""SIT 0 R E
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NOVI BOARD 'OF COMMERCE ANNUA!-

L I j i- .' I

L~DIE$ NIGHT DI~N£R -D~~
•• } I • I • 1 I ~..."' ....,

Saturday, February 27 - 7 P.M.
Novi COllJniuni~y Bullcling

MUSIC BY RIP COLLINS & H)S dRCHESTRA

Tkkets Availo'ble ~t Herbls Standard' Station
and Novi Realty Co,

$3.50 "per pers:(fft
: ,,-:.-:-: "t1

A PARIS ROO,Vi comb,o,ut
makes the difference!
See for yourself .
CoIl today!

Paris/Room
..) ....... .t i ') 1

,HAI~ S~~f~STS ZJ"· ...
2 LOCATIONS TO;SERVE YOU:...

135 E. Cody - North>1JI.le- 349-9B71 , ',I
" ~ , .

23344 Farmington Rd,,:, Farmington - . _ :
GR-4-96i6 " -". ,_~ .

OPEN: M~hday thriJ SatuHliy, "".'
J", , ..I ..

Thursday a'nd Friday. 'Evenings by Appbil1tm.ht ~
.,' I' . f"'¥'-'/ f or;j I(' ~ .1,1.

.~. >0' - -' S' E ' < 'l1ie NorthvilJe ,Recora - Novi New.s-'I1lUrsday, ;February 18, 1965'I~iilute E'ngagements!' ?,e, ~'!1.~ ,,(, "'U",,,,"- p,", """

,f .'PU'~Jet' $ The ~~~~~ement ',annoUnce- ire'~ ;ia~~e is th~ son ,0£ Mr. All A ~ _i (

ti 1 UI ment of Carol Radke to Wayne and Mrs. Arthur Janek!l?&-'of " "~' , 1'5' M · t'.I " ' :Jttne~ke was announced Jan- Rogers' street. ,He is a g~ad- Judith Bteng\e, datlllhl~r" o!, n Inll es '
. ;J n Kaake, a ilrst lieu ten- uary 10, qf the home, oj her uate ,0£ Northvdle high school Mr, a~d MI's. Rolland -Brengle } ' •••• '•
ant in the ;Northville ;Civi! Air parfnts, Mr. alld Mrs:William and Michigan State University. of Eight IMJll! road,. '~alJ I' , "1','

- ;.Pat 01, ,rece'ntly -appearetl be- Radl<e of LYQns, JIIino's:' The couple plan to be mar- among the 380 students 'horlor,;
for~ the Michigan }Ving screen- Tbe bride-elect Is a graduate rled July 10 in Lyons. ' d t M' h' 'Stat Unlve J'"
i1jgJ board at ,SelfrIdge Air ,of l,concordla college,' Rlv~r € la IC Igan e r I~
'F'..o e base. Forest, Illinois and is now ty for an all A record ,dUlll g

. • e board annually awilrlis teaching at S1. Paul's Luther- PTA Open House the fall term. , ,~
, ~ lal activities citations to an school in Northville. She is 1.1 b f th N .th.'11 H' ''fJ. I Wa pI ced on .the

' i igan cadets. , 'I' " ,.li~ing In Northville with' the . em ers 0 e 1 01 VI e . er .a~e S a .L ' "
.' ake, competing with 40 Norman Witt famIly of Center High sCQool PTA YIlII hold';iIl umverslty S honor rol! a~a ,she:

at r state cadets. walked off street. open-house ,and tour of School- and the othel's were fe~cd, lli~
'\wit me ,American negion's , " craft college, at 8 pm, .,Thurs. week at ,a ,reception ,.all~ din:

JBd s Staie award. Boys state . day, FEbr~~1y 25: A tOUIof the ner by MSU president John A,
", h Id ~nnUallY at Michigan ne,:" faclhtles ,WIll be conduct-I Hannah, ,"
l~, feu i ed, by Dr. EriC Bradner The ,
Sta e ~ v~r8 ;ty., I " members wdl meet at the, ad- Judith IS majoring in' politi-

J'}other lor;all~adet -has -been ministration building ,cai science,
cited for, achievement, .too. I ~;:::.~=;::--:~=;:~---;-o;'~~~~~-=--::---:-::::;:==-,111
Lynn Bauglimiui, a second lieu-
ten lint, was appointed Mondav
night -as -'canet . colhinai1C1er-of
the'local CAP.

..5&...." ,'t" ,,~ ,~. " ~ '..
~ I

" , '
't\o,4!I~{~ :. ,'" ",. ; ~.... ~... ~ - ~

. ,

Our Enti~
: 'i r

a,
~i",,_

Wil" ~S(iber '~;!I '4 .', I .< ,,' ,I I ,C ~

10 11~~ ,

-:iff :bo~ii~~'a lorme~ ,
-: +i"7!~K'Y-jy811l~4~f€~f~'YG;r;ick ~~d-[)ii~'a'n\. is of 11~fW4Jn6t ~:in~~~f·1tt~!~~~I~~~~~~l

streef' 1n Nortlhtille receive tickets to the Ameriban Assooiation .of ·<3l1ib"itVlIl: :apefk: 'on {'Cdcket
"Univer~ity "Women's I p'roduction ~f Cinderelia w~ich WilF lljE{ ~~eh 'Ctar'G;:.'JJat.Ute ~~~;8, pr~.gf~m
S~tiJi'Cfay,'Fel)ruary '27~:at ,the Plymouth community high' school au- ' 'a~ 12:/?yn! ~~t1d~~,tn -The -JUnIor

, aitori an;. Id~ferlh{r the ducats are Mrs. .Iack M~as (tke faii9j~Od. lugb ;s/lhdoHlb~i1rY'ol . ,I

~cifher 'in' ihe pray')' 'and 'Mrs. David Van Hine ·(the footman): -B~th ' A :gtadh\te';b~ ,Wkii~st~y ~ith
- • ) , a !nijar ih a!'t, Ml'lI. So,ber ob-women are Northville r~sltlel"!ts.'Tickets' cO$r3~c' "for eV'er,yoi1e".' , tsinlld 'h~ 'ntasters. idegl;ee ,a~

N' th ell E I· I ' :.~'·~~~~A~~:r~{~~::·~:, '9r,_, ,', 'I VI el, '. ,,'xp" 'atus ~::t1~t~~~!gnlg::in~~~i;~~~~:
. . lhg imd design at Wayne fo~

three 'Yeah. '

.6~1~8Jlltlior· a~glJ.,~~Ia 'tJ,p.~~'~o~~~,
, , "" ' • I - A sUver· hni1l~ersaty 'open

EDITOR'S NOTE - The In -Saginaw township the trial arts antl-liomema~ing, ': ndllse;i!unday -afternoon -honor-
fotlrMing article Was written' grades "5!6-7-8,are "called the W~ido not intena to .rJ.1ili:tHe Eid ~t..,litttl 'Mis,' Geqrge -W:
b,f 'Dr. Kenneth MacU'Od, "middle school", They feel that ,6th, 7th and 8th grade 'pUpils.ln }jlll'llt West 'Safer! "Mile "road~ . .
assistant {superintendent !Jf ~ris organization has been most social functions but 'i'~.do .f~el It] ~wa~,glVeh .~~ t!telr, ·daugh. • .JANET RACE
schOols in Northville, "as an SUCCE!Ssf~L, . • r ,. that fhe 6th gra~e can ptotlt tewtMr~. tfilomas Hensen 'of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Race
explanation 'of ·the' decision We also cheCked and the 6-7- fr~tn, th~ ilse of. the fa~.IIltie~ 1'afden :<;li!y" Mrs. :~ichard' of Dixon -road, Novi annqunc-
by1the' boan! of 'efiucation to 8 gra~e prog.r,am at~~olt, ¥az- a~d eqUIpment m the Junior Schadl~ .d{t.l;Elast, Lapsmg; and es the engagement of their
adopt th~ 8·7>8 "lgrade 'pro- 'le~t a~d ~iIll~fust,o~ where thE' hIgh ~ChDOI.,', .. " .' ,'Sne whol.sblllis at nome. ,daughter ,Janet to Glenngnun fOr jnior high 'school. orgamzaho1'l 1S suc~essful. ',It IS felt that llt order to ,I,' __ , " . _
It'wlII be followed 'next"wel!k, lIt is aliI' intention to 'broad~ really test these gra:des we' .fAD6U\"75 ~fr[tiiid, ,orop))e\:l in .Po\fell, _sonp~f ~r-O~n?l~I~~
by an article written by Sup- en the scope of the 'junior-high snould try ·t~e' program (or -ilt at -UteIt"JlOtif'e.dutmg the 'after;- ~~m0£:r~ h' ow,~A J' n 26th
intendent Russell Amerman school curriculum next· year in least threE! years. If, ,we' Iihtl nb"On:'llFontfie ,1lCdallion 'Mrs. e" IC. Igan, une
~~ ~n ~U~ ~re ~~fu~~s~fu~~p~-fu~ocp~~oo~~~~d~~~~~'~~~~~~IJw:ed~d~ln!g~ffidP~~~n~n:~~-~,~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
specifically the ~phnosophy lIs may profit m9re from SCl- for the 6th grade. boys' and lace .Alla"satm '~IIiI}If!1g gown ; " ' ' ., ~",' ~: ", ..
bejfitfd', the 6-7;B ,grade pro.' ,ence, music, art, physical ~- girls' we _will be, -thentrst 'to she had:,Worn'iitl1,February 10, : '
gt\fi\i;arla'its experience else.: ucation 'and perhaps indus- 'rElcolnmend a charlge:' 'I : '1!140 I, '

Wlfere:w The 'articles were '. ;,,1, I,,' " '; ,!

ptle~red 'at the!;.reqIlMt "of .,' fm l' ~.rh,",,~::'.;~,", J

~t"IRecord so that ;parents ndl% L i \' "
Who'have eX'presse'd concern . n ,11; \' ~ ~
ov~r'the proposal could beil ... ~ ~ :,"'. 'I,}, '."'~; ...I' • $"'~ f ) r" . . t ...
t~r r understand its obj~tives: l . . < _ ".f' , , I" _ " ' , .•

Dr. James B. Conant, in 'hl~ MrJ' r ' ." rot', ." •
boJk "Recommendations 'fof " ~ .' r" r r :~ .. f~

Edncation in the Junior High' • • '~ ~
Sdi061 Years" states that, "hi • •
visiting junior high 'schools ,. I, N<' ", ~URE
~~r~fo~~~ut/~~ea~n~~er~~~te~i f, .iI,·rS' '£, :t~VICE~,.I -1(/flf'~~7'1(~ , ~.,f" ~~ 1! ~~~~~~~!!r,~~.,~I.~.,.:~.~::~'~: ~'~j' ~~, ,~. ~:!'I'f~~!I~~~:!.f5!~!;!~~~~~~~organizational patterns. "Clear- _," _ iJ •

Jy, the present variety of or-
ganiZational - schemes is due

'partly to the accidents of local
siiuations, enrollment pres-
sure~, existing buildings' 'and
financial" Tesources.P' . ;'

IG.'oria1'lt'further states that
the organization of a school
sy~tem js less important than
thel PTogram .provide'll for 'ad-
olescent, yorlth. 1 '

'In Northville, in order to use
the room in the 'junior high
school more efficiently, it was
necessary'to house three grades
in that building, After a goocl
deal of study' it was our con-

I ,elusion that the' grades, 6, 7
and 8 were closer in size;
ne~s and aptitudes than grad-
es 7, 8 and 9. By the same tok-
en it was felt that the educa-
tional needs of the 9th grade
could best be met if they were
hous~ with the lOth, 11th and
12th ~gra'des, '

> Before we recommend~ -to
the 'board of education that thb
6th grade be housed in the ju-
nior: high school 'WE! thoroilghly
checked two successful schools;
organizetl on' this pattern.
In Okemos and Saginaw town-
ship the 5th grade Is includ~.

Tl1e Ok~mos school system
is about the size of Northville.
The type and size of the com-
munity are about the same.
The 6-7-8 grade junfor high

• school has been very success-
ful for five- years In Okemos.

• IWhen you find It necessary to tak~
your youngster to have ~yes ch~ked

. • l ~ll~\ "l' ",'-=,

'or to ·have dental examination, you
never' say, "Make' tliis 'tiise I 'hav~
lots to 'ao today." You' expect each
expert to do a thorough 'job and do
.it well.

Th,atJs '~hy.',h~ dOll'! ijlJ~ tatt, ~tr(jice
"'. J .......... .... •

either a/hen ~l,llti bring jour child In
'fOr a 'giie'r,&teck 'JFlt6f"~~ illbhi.
'tve ~k'~()~dM(tJ;bj>;t, ",iMi;ia tclo
i;nPbrt~nt'to be"Jd~ Akrtedly, ',Wti
want Y.ofJ'lChihi 'to blt~' ~I!;, i~t
fUI bO~icdf",ri(iihis is oful'-1fl~t1i~:

Our collection of children's shoes
smartly styled and mast~rfullY crafted
are ~ade f~om fine leathers and
durable man-made materials.

Because we care about your chila, we
want to have the time to fit carefully,
'PIease~ 'for 'th'e sake of your child,
give,it to us.

~.. . . ~...

\,. l~) I-f

. TOIl mull have wllt!i
toClIU and II-0t-III;

,lobaI 'j~. 'We Dt \to
.~ W,to ~AN trow·
IlII ,looin....

, .
He.tt· ntu.t'ftl 111\111;

~,to.ptwttl~l\lb.
'-brll, .lId h.. l bi ..
J.l111111Mbroad _Ulh.

153 E. MAIN
t

-SPECIAliZING IN ORTHOPEDIC,FitTINGS
• > ! I

\

,~~,~n''!t::r.
Sale St~"1i':'Th~fiiday;Febr~ary 18

... '" " " ~ ol. It) fl' ~ • -.... t
~ 1-, J • ,I _ .~~.... ~ ~

And Ext(Jttds: ,Through ,Sal., Feb. 27
, "If • .-', I" I" ';' ..... ..
I '1. 'i' ., I

"

.,

/

, ,I "

'That's ~hb~':nt)hg it takes Lapham's to

whip l~P a .pair of cuffs., Choose 'from
'Gi1ir:streihfi ot 'Kuppenheime'r, pleated
,>Ii!. ·"t,i'L " I' ,'.' _,or" 'P alII.

~i~~N~,',,,,~.\~ I
" , NorthViite

," ' .... > , . ~

~ J /' I' ~

; !

Sd~rMI~r ;cust()me~ 'have learned through the years that
<the FebtUary Anhiversary Sale is a part of the Schrader
~tDaditldn.
Thete ,a~e 'no -~iiniilicks or speciaH>urchase "leaders;', .
E~ery, item ,on tale,,~ ,a genuine 'first:quality Schrader
product, from our'long list of' famous-names in home I,

'ft1miSKir1gs. n' , . " . " ,

~Qnly ,ifi~'~Hce 'is changed - it's sharply reduced.
We al!io>take sp~ial orders lit sale prices during this event.
'Use 'OUr rolivenient ,credit terms, -lO per' cent down 'and
'24 tnoftths to iJay.

Y ,

.;OrEN 9 A. M. ,9 p. ~.
t~~~~Y~P.~~~~g.,~~le

fREE -PARKING
)}-}....~ ~ ~ .....I .. I

BEHIND OUR STORE~
r . ,".... J • ~ .. •

,USE REAR ENTRANCE

- ,

. I

,, " r "

'SCHRADER'$
.1I0ME·lr'iiRiI,lsHI,,,r,S

""l~_A 1M. '.'

'\

\'!.&! J Jl,' ~"e' ~) , (: " I , r-' t~. "ll

- -"Since 1907"
111 N. Center ) Northville FI·9·183&

J I

- \
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WANTED TO BUY, 1 or 2-
acre site for home in North·
vIne·Novi area. GR 6·7018.

Brick tn·level or 3·bedroom
ranch - from $8,900. Your
lot or ours.

ModeJ - 13940 Evergreen
comer Schoolcraft· Detroit

- CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

RATES
JAMES HASENAU

BR·3·0223
VE·6·8591"

Display Advertising On
Want Ad Pages • . •

• $1~' pe~ column inch.

$UO per t~lumn inch tor
£onBe<lutive rerun of same ad

V. A. REPOSSESSED
VARIETY OF HOMES

ZERO DN.-TAX ADJ. ONLY
Some pmts. less than rent

Call MANAGEMENT BROKER

ELLIS
20720 Middlebelt at 8 Mile

GR~1700

PHONE

Fr-9-1700
OR

GE-7-2011
DEADLINE

TUESDA V NOON

... •
340

~ ,.~ ,; .
1~Card of. Thanks
,.•••'••I.~I ••,'•••#####., ••., ,

I wish to thank the two
Northvill~ ..p,olice ofiicers, es·
peCially officer McGee for res-
cuing "my.dog- Skippie,

" Sincer;ely . '
Mrs. Vickie Bedore

924 Allen Dr. Desirable 3
bedroom brick ranch - well
landscaped with large patio
In rear. Modern kitchen with
bUilt-ins.

349·4030

NORTHVILLE
We sincerely wish to express

our appreciation to our friends
I.and neighbors ,for the lovely
"flowers, numerous cards and

many gifts that were received
by us at the time of our re-
cent bereavement. The many
kindnesses that were bestowed
on us shall never be forgot-
ten. .

" Mr~.~Helen' McKinney and
daughters,

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. McKinney
and ·Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Mon{gomery.
, i, 1. r

...
340

•

''THE SARATOGA"
$11,400 \

$100 DOWN
$72.81 Mo. plus taxes

On Your Lot
3 bedrooms, brick ranCh', 40
ft, wide, full bsmt., over 1000
sq. ft., ceramic tile, 20' !iv..
nn. Will build within 50 miles'
o' Detroit. Model and office
23623 6 Mile Rd .• 2 blks. E.
of Telegraph.

.,., ..... , ••• #.#~ •••• ## .....

,-2":"ln Memoriam .
•"".~•••~.;~:~~I~"••'••

In l1.:emoJ;iY'of my, beloved
husbaJ;l:ir ~'.Edg8r ifunibarger,
who passed away one year ago
February !.9, 1964.. Dl!ep in my
'h~t yC!u,will always be. Your
loving wife, Mary. Sadly miss·
ed. by so~.~ Ed and Kent.............,.,............, ..........",. .........
3-For Sale Real Estate

, WILL ~ELL $5,056 equity for
$2,000 casb. Balance $3,360. $52

, monthly payment includes tax-
es, and insurance. 2 bedroom

'frame. Walled Lake. City lim-
its. Better see this one. 624-
263B. 41

SEE US FOR

HOUSE,'\ 4. bedroom, built-in
ca,bin~t~I.2 glass porches, base-
ment,_ gas, heat, garage, I¥.!
lots, in South Lyon. GE-7-2335.

_ Hftc

T·..
,

;340

•
N. CENTER

Onl~\wQ left. Quality built
models .qy particular builder
in . Iieautiful Northville
Heig?ls, ,open 2-5 Sunday.

.: ,,3494030

FI.9·S270 GL·3·1020

~::.,..::.:;;.<·ii·:::: .. :::,:.:.:.:::::.~:::::::
'I r-.}

Pont.iac Trail near Five
Mile Road, three bedroom
briok a-anch on 3 acres -
15x2O' living room • with
na~.;ofireplace. Built-in
Hot· .!'flint stove and oven
in kitchep. Full basement
with naVUrel firep13ce and
tile floor - 2 car garage.
$21,soq ..0ll with $5500 dn.
$100 ~imonth.

.
LOT

First street. 52x150.
Everything ready to
build. $2550. Build·
ers Terms.

SALEMIREALTY CO.
"~'L3·1250

Other Northville Lots
Will Deal

ELMER HOLLIS
WA.4·9585

Large 3 bedroom on W.
Lake St., South Lyon; Living
room, IIDr.ary, bedroom,. d!l1-
ing room, kitchen, full bath,
glassed in rear porch, beau·
tiful oak fl60rs, 2 be(lrooms
upstairs, large closet, attic
storage, full basement, rec.
room. Oil hot air furnace',
llh car garage, side' drive,
priced to sell with $3,000
down.

349·4030'

REAL ESTATE
C & L HOMES, INC.
KE-7-3640 KE-7-2699

9850 W. Seven Mile Road, on 65 acres of good level
ground, 2 bedroom modern home, 2 fireplaces, full basement,I-----------·11

• ]2)( 14 utility room. Family room. Oil heat water heat Altach-
ed garage.

23? Church St cor Beal. two, 2·bedroom apartments.
_ Modern. FuJI basement. Hot water heat. Very good Income.

llh Acre Commercial Lot with 3 bedroom solid brick
house, modern kitchen. Live stream. Lots of trees. Terms.

.' At 113 East Cady 51. a lOOx130 Business Lot with a two
. aparfment house, farge garage and extra bUilding. - '
1 .

'A' 30 Acres of good farm land, With good buildmgs, barn,
etc. 4·bedroom farm house, good location and priced to sell.

t Terms. •
("~,,, Ct. k h f• i, " nec Wit us or any vocant property thot you might

~~sh. Wo hove listin~s on lots, farms and acreage, ...•.•..
List with us. We are a MULTI·lIST REALTORMEMBERof

.N.R.A.'."'-

and

121 E. L9ke St. South Lyon
GE-7·5131

, .
Don Merritt, Realtor

Spring Special - 4 rooms and both on five nice acres.
Paved road. Good well New septiC, llh car garage. Good
starter home. Priced at only $8,500.00 wllh easy terms

Beautiful ranch on wooded 128x156 101, 6 spacIous rms
'Full basement Fireplace Carpeted. 2-car ottached garage
Extra storage space Screened patio.

, 10 Room bl-Ievel, located on dead end street in Novi. All
kitchen built-inS 99x200 lot beautifully landscaped Gas heat
Large family room. Also ree room. Built In 1961.

A 5·room house on Walnut '3t priced very low Full base·
ment. Gas heat. Hardwood floors.

ornCE PHONE FI·9·3470

Bill· :Foreman &.
S~" Orchard

Apples - Crisp and Juicy
... and Heney SALEM PACKING CO.
... FI-9-1258

Stop at White Barrel
3 miles W. of Northville

·:(b;'7 Mile Road

DESIRABLE
BUILDING SITES

6.8 Acres. Rolling and
high.

5OX135Corner with sewer
and water.

255x220 Restricted Sub. of
excellent homes.

60xl02 overlooking ravine.
130 x 660 close access to

expressway. 349-4030.
Complete list of VA &

FHA repossessed homes.
Beautiful Business lot. City

of Northville. Zoned C-!
February photo-guide now

jlvailable.
34!H030

,.";";0 Farms
o.r~ard Store

4Ppl:.es:
,tlfrthern Spy
'IUd Delicious

.. MeYntosh
Rhode Island Greening

• -BOSC PEARS
•. CIDER

;= HONEY
EGGS

, 1:GIFT BOXES

Custom Built Ranch Home
On Your Land

We :Are A Michigan
certifil~d Farm Market,, ~.

N:ovJ.. Rd. and 10 Mile
~~",..; FI·9·2034
.:,,;~ a.m •• 6 p.m.

U$E~()jJRWANT ADS

_ ......... .-.".}_~r"*' ............ .. .. __ .~
I _

HALL. VFW Post 4012. 'Com· .
plete facilities, 2 floors, week MALE Tool & DIe Maker - )
days or weekends. FI 9.9828, Must h~ve 10 years experience COMET 61 4·0r. Auto. trdns.:
GR 4-8139 or GL 3-2890. 351£ Day shift. Age: to 5~ years. $886.:..:.:;,-=-:::~----=~~. ~~. Full blue cross·blue shield plan
5 ROOM upper flat In NOVI, paid. Pension plan. Paid life CHEV. '65 '12 Ton Pickup. Va.
heated, aval1able March 1. FI insurance. Paid sickness and New. $1997.
9·2118. accident plan, To three weeks
TWO BEDROOM home, Wall· vacation, Contact Mr. F. Gra·
ed Lake; gas heat. Two chil- ves, 0 & S Bearing & Mfg. Co.
dl'en $65. and one bedroom fur- Whitmore Lake, Michigan. An

SPECIALTY FEED nished cottage. Couple only. equal opportunity employer.
$50.474·2649. H7-8cx CHEVYLAND

COMPANY APARTMENT, 3 room upper, BOY OVER 18 for shipping &
unfurnished, utilities furnished, light machine work, clean work 560

Plymoutll walking dIstance from town. in clean surroundings. North·
516 N. Center. $65. Call GL 3· west Gauge and Engineering
0400. Co. 26200 Novi Rd., Novi.

. ","~"~\*'...)l'?'" ('.,.n~#'~.M.,vtintatt·..a~·k '-Y?6°21"SOC·

-' tHE··SE·-WANt~1KD-S~~? .._.-.,~
'" .. APPEAR: IN. "

4 NEWSPAPERS
FOR THE P~ICE OF ONE

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD
THE NOVI NEWS

THE SOUTH LYON HERALD
THE WHITMORE LAKE NEWS'

......... ' ..

- ) I ,

ONE AD,. II • \ 0 N E (,R ~ RGE
COVERS THI'S l EN.TIRE 'AREA

We Caler to Restaurants,
Hotels, Institutions

10665 Six Mile Rd.
V4Miles West of Napier Rd.

Phone 349·4430
Northville, Michigan

AUCTION

lUl' Haggerty
GW054t1

at the Passage-Gayde 391
888 Sheldon Rd., Plymouth
March 6th. B a.m. till 5 p.m:

Come and browse, hot cof-
,fee and donuts served. Con·
tact Betty Richter. 453-8942.

Experienced machinist to
teach apprentices' on lathe,
turret lathe and milling ma-
chine operation. Age no bar-
rier.

NEW HUDSON CORP.

New Hudson, Mich.

- .,- - -

'I
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CHEVYLAND,

SPECIALS
CHEVROLET '59 BelAire 4·0r.

Auto trans. $499. .

CHEVROLET '64 Impala H.T.
$2488.

MERCURY '60 5to. Wag. Auto.
trans. Double power. $888 ..

\

COMET '60 2·0r. Stick shift.
$699.

RATHBURN'S
NORTHVILLE

S. Main Northville
FI·9·0033

rC- ••••• ¥•• ¥ tC-
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:1959 DODGE Coronet, 4-<!or, 1964 FORD 2 ton stake, 12 ft.
\' \ power steering, radio & heat- bed, V-8, 12,000miles, like new

er, 56180 West 10 Mile Rd. $2500. Cost $3300. 437-2023.
.437-2214. . H7cK H7cK '57 MERCURY4·Dr. HT. $175..
~t = '58 CHEVROlET Station Wag-

on, $395.

'58 FORD 2·Dr. $150.

'59 RAMBLER2·Dr. $175.
,

'59 RAMBLERStation Wagon,
$295.

$895 1'62 ENGLISH FORD 4-Dr., Con-. I suI. $495.
BOB CANN CLARENCE lJuCHARME

FIESTA RAMBLER and JEEP I WEST BROS.
1205 Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth GL.3.3600 534 Forest downtown Plymouth

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
1959 VOLKSWAGEN 2-
Dr. New tries, new point,
California car, No rust.

FUlL PRICE

THE AREA'S

COMPACT CAR HD. QTRS.
ENGLISH FORD LINE
CORTINA-GT
CORTINA-WAGON
CORTINA-1200 & 1500 SEDAN
ANGLlA-SEDAN & VAN

BERGEN MOTORS
1000 W. Maple Walled Lake MA·4·1331

John Mach Ford
1964 FORD

CONVERTIBLE
Jet black finish with black vi·
nyl interior. R&H. Automatic.
PS, PB. This cor look,s like a
show cor. It just sparkles.

$2375
139 Center ·St. FI'9.1403

,
t!

I,

LEO CALHOUN
AREA'S NO.1

FORD DEALER
, ,

1st IN SALES <INCREA'SE· '
,

FOR '1964 (39.2'0)
, ,

h' " ,
.1 •

" ' I ~. • , ,

*

,I'

*

1964 PONTIAC Bonneville
Vista. DOlolble power. ~&
H. WW.
NADA
Dicker Sale Price
Let's Dicker

$3250
$2795
-1

*1964 PONTIAC Catalina
Coupe. Blue. Double pow·
er. R&H. WW.
NADA
Dicker Sale Price
Let's Dicker

$2800
$2595
-1-

* . * 1!"
1963 PONTIAC Bor1l1evllle
Coupe: Cordovan brown.'
Double power. R&H. 'WW.
NADA $2605
Dicker Sale Price $2295
Let's Dicker -1-

No Gimmicks, no ;Prizes, n~ Ffaky Promises,
just "Honest Savin~s and Real Value" during

BERRY PONTIAC'S February Fun·Filled

*

'DICKER' 'SALE'
D is Deal now
I is Increased savings

C is Clean sharp cats
K is Keep modern
E is Enjoy life
R is Ride in style

with a BERRY PONTIAC USED CAR
i 1 j .. " I ...

675 Ann Arbor Road' 874 Ann Arbor Road
GL·3·0303 GL·3·2500 WO·3·7192

* *,' -* ,
1963 PONTIAC Bonne~lile
Vista. Gold. Double pow·
er. R&.H. WW •.
NADA $2610
Dicker Sale Price' $2325
let's Dicker -?-

'-

1963 PONTIAC Catalina '4
Dr. White. Doubl~ power.
R&H. WW. t

NADA . $2190
,Let's Dick,er Price $i795
Let's Dicker -1-

* '*' \*1962' PONTI.~C Catalina -2
Dr. &Iack. Double 'power.
R&H.-WW. ~ "', .' :
NADA $1720
let's Dickbr ,Price.1 ; $1525
let's Dicker" ..... -?-

S is Save 1015 now
A is Always the best terms
L is Like new
E is Everyone ready to go

1964 TEMPEST Coupe.
Blue. Straight stick. 6 cyl.
R&H. WW.
NADA
Dicker Sale Price
let's Dicker

1963 PONTIAC Grand
Prix. Blue. Double power.
R&H. WW.
NADA
Dicker Sale Price
Let's Dicker

Think Sum;t,~r!
BUY YOUIl
USED CAil'

t.

NOWr""- '.

$1790
$1675
-?-

$2650
$2295
-?-

*1963 PONTIAC Catalina
Coupe. Aqua. Dble. pow-
er. R&H. WW.
NADA
Dicker Sale Price
Let's Dicker

1963 PONTIAC Catalina
Vista. Aqua. Double pow-
er. R&H. WW.
NADA
Dicker Sale Price
Let's Dkker

* '*

.'* ' * *
1961 OLOS' 88 Coupe.
Blue:. Double power. R&H.
WW.
NADA
Let's Dicker Price
Let's Dicker

$1590
$1175
-?-

* *

SEPTIC TANKS - GRADING

I CHUCK SMITH LNSUHANCE - FIre, Theft, IJa.
13650 10 MILE SOUTH LYOl\ '1IIty, Automobile. Mrs. F. It.

'60 T·BIRD2·Dr. ~T, B auto., 139 Center St. F19.1403 PHONE GE·7·2466 ,anmmr, 214 N. Wmg. Nortbo
PS, PB. R&H. WW tires. ,Sharp. WALL WASHING, painting & fllIe. Ph. FI-9-30!>4 2lItf
$925. decorating. Guaranteed. Call

'61 FORD CONYERTJ~lE1 a John Mach Ford Clarence 591-6485. 44 S R Johnston & Son
auto. PS, R&H. WWT tires. CARPENTER AND ••

$
Be

9
a
95

ut.ifulbronze finish.~ Only 1963 FALCON CABll\'ET WORK custOM BUILDERS
Counter Tups. Tile Floors,

STAT 0 General Repair. - RESIDFNTIAL
'61 DODGE Lancer 4·Dr. 6 i N WAGON rnWIN KINNE eCOMf..lERCIAl

cyl. Stick shift. Good -tires. 447 West Lake, South Lyon -INDUSTRIAL
Black be~uty. $695. ..' .'r:' Deluxe automatic. Brand new Phone CE 7-7861 GA-l.B988 GE.7.2255

'63 PLYMOUTH sports, F~ry !~es'l JhiSthcar dsho~ldh b~ just SE\V1NG Machme & Vacuum 1-::-:-== __ .,-- ,...-
2-Dr. HT. 8 auto., PS, P Wln- I eoh or e a y 0 t e'

l
ouse sweeper expert service Spec- 24-HOUR service, conversion

dows. Bucket seats. R&H. WW to s op or for that faml y va- ial' . g EI t' I . d K' • burners and furnaces. Allen's
$ r GI" h' . h LZIn on ec 10 UK an Irtires. Real Sharp Car. 1850. ca Ion. Istenlng w Ite Wit by parts and service All other Heating. Ph. 229-6811 • 5037

delicate blue vinyl interior. makes. Vacuum swe~per hoses Highway US-23, Brighton.
exchanged with your useable H45lfc
hose ends $4.95. FI 9-1015.

Htfc

$2310
$1995
-1-

$2300
$1975
-1-

*1962 PONTIAC Star Chief
4-Door Hardtop. Bronze.
Double power. R&H. WW.
NADA ' $1970
Dicker Sale -.Price $1695
Let's DI<:ker - -?-

* *

*1962 CHEVROLET Super
Sport Convertible. Red.
327 VB. Do~,ble power.

,R&H. WW ••
NADA. , ~
let's Ditker Price
let's Dicker"

.~\ r

*.* *

* *

Full Price
$1495

CONVERTIBLE
A little white car for that stu-
dent or graduate. Here is eco·
nomy at

$885

$1940
$1695
-?-

Ci. E. MILlER
NORTHVILLE DODGE.

127 Hutton FI-t-4l660

$1365

" * *' *'.1961 FORD ~Fairlane 2-Dr.
Slue. 6' cyl. ~tick shift. R&
H. WW .. r

NADA $745
let's Dicker Price $595
Let's Dicker ' -?-

TAl: AREA'S

SPORTS "CAR HD. OTRS.
MG~ID~~~~T!!'T~EALEY

MGB - 3000 MKIII
1100 SI:'ORTS SEDAN

Also
Sporting Goods
CALL COLLECT

for FREE STIM ES

FOX TENT & AWNING
624 S. Main Ann Arbor NO·5·9126

I •

J. 1o~.J ~_

Stop By . . . . See 'Why !.!
We're Wheeling & -Dealing

BERRY PONTIAC,: INC.
PLYMOUTH, MICH.

We
Cure
Sick

FURNACES

DO YOU HAVE
A SERVICE
TO SEI4L?

BERCiEN MOTORS
1000 W. Maple 'Walled Lake MA·4·1331

LM.iI~··
MoIriIhe=-t IS THE SAFEST

. ':'" COMFORT SYSTEM YOUR
HOME CAN HAVE

AUTOMATIC

Oil HEAT

J. MALIK & SON
Heating & Sheet Metal Work

POWER HUMIDIFIERS

47873 W. 7 Mile Rd.

ASK FOR JOE

FI·9·0055

·..Wedding
An'nouncements

~SEE OUR SAMPLE BOOKS
, .
THE NORTHVILLE RECORD

THE SOUTH LYON HERALD

Complete Landscaping Service
.Co~plete Tree Service

(.,~'101010,.

GR~EN RIDGEg;i~,
. NURSERY r §e 1

8600 NAPIER FI·9·1111 ..~"" im .\.'.I'
-r'\'ALut"

GORDON'S
Radio-TV Service

PARTS" SERVICE
FOR ALL MAKES

= W. MAIN

GORDON'S Radio· TV Service

D & D Floor Covering
Phone 349·4480

Featuring Sales and Installation of:
Formica Counters
Kcntile
Armstrong Products
Plastic Wall Tile
Temporary AnHucrirzg Ser·
vice at Schrader's Home Fltr·
nirhings.

DON ..BJNGHA:\{ DON STEVENS
RES. _~49·2879 RES. 349·3494

NElV INSTAJ,LATION
REi\lf)DELING

SERVICE WORK
Electric Sewer Cleaning
Electric Pipe Th:mlng

CARPET Laylng, Hepairing
Make over, stair carpets shift-
ed; re-stretching. Sewing and
binding. Work guaranteed
Free estimates. Call GEneva
8-3179. H44tfc

BULLDOZING
AND EXCAVA liNG

First class lllying, sandi!l(,
finishing, old and new floors
Own power. Free estimate~
Work guaranteed.

H. BARSUHN
Ph. GE-8-:J602, if no answer

can ETAi·~7fi2 {'olleet

Ed Matalall

THESE SERVICES ARE JUST A PHO·.NE CAllAWAY

1,Ij " ,

470 MAIN
Nexllo Mayflower Holel

"L ]-1100
Plymouth

CANVAS· ALUMINUM
FIBERGLASS

TELL YOUR MESSAGE
IN THIS SPACE BY

CALLING FI-9·1700 OR GE-7 -2011 349·1070
NORTIIVILLE

SPANNOS TD...E COMPANV
cera."Ilic tile kitchen sinks
complete ba~hroom vinyl asph
alt. AIl types of fl()or COVe::'
ir.g, Free estimate. FHA terms
available. 0 Down. GE 7-2831.

141£

NORTHVILLE SUPER SERVICE INC.
YOU CAN /"-....

DEJsE~gR: ON BLUE
.~:;:::uLXSUNDC1P>
eExpert ,---7

Repairs ~

e FOR CARS &.TRUCKS...We Carry DIESELFUB.
e ROAD and WRECKER SERVICE
eTUNE·UPS...FREE PICK-UP and DELIVERY
Your I-STOP Service Statlon-opp. state HOIIPHal
41122 W. 7 :\fiLE 349·1n69 or FI+lS11

Custom Built Homes
and Remodeling

IT COSTS NO MORE -
TO HAVE THE BEST!

FHA Financing Available
for fast courteous service call
GL·3·0244 or 349·0715

Aluminum Siding
Aluminum Trim

Guaranteed 30 Yaars

Roofing - All Kinds

ROOFING REPAIRS

Aluminum Storm
Windows

GALE WHITFORD
ROOFING & SIDING

23283 Currie Rd.

GE-7-2446

NEED PICTUP.ES?
Weddings, Occasions, Special

Call GE 7·214&
Pajot Photography

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIO
ePIANO and ORGAN
eINSTRUMENTAL

505 N. Center FI.g.eJlI

MORE
CLASSIFIED ADS
ON PAGE SIX

132 S. CENTER FI·WOII

MONUMENTS
to perpetuate cherished memories

srANDING ALWAYS
IN LOVING TRIBUTE

Ch"osr~ here a beautiful family memorial
In ageless granite or marblo

AUen 'Monument Works
You can rely on our counsel In chooJlng

a momorlal of enduring beauty
580 South Main Nol1hvlll. f1.9.()77Q

South Lyon Econ-O-Wa,h
(Next to Kroger'l)

YOUR ONE-8TOP DRY CLEANING
AND 24·8000 LAUNDRY SERVICE

Dry Cleaning Hu. 8:30 to 6:30 p.m. Mon.-Sat.
Closed Sunday ,

DRY CLEAN .. _ 10 LBS. $2.00
STEAM FINISH ... e GARMENTS 25-.

South Lyon Econ-O-Wash c.' R. ELY &' SONS
,FI·9·33S0

~4·Hr. Service on our Own Installations

JOHN MACH
SERVICE DEPT.

CQunt on our skill and experience to
save you time, trouble and money!

IlYour Local Ford Dealer"
117 W. Main Northville

Call FI·9·1400 Ask for "SERVICE"

APPLIANCE SERVICE
PROMPT AND EXPERT

-TV -WASHER -DRYER
-DISPOSAL -DISHWASHER

ALL MAKES

Northville Electric Shop
CAl: THOMAS

153 E. Main FI·9·0717

, ,
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Thursday Night Owls Freydls Cleaners 46 46
GQ@}Ma~h Ford 66V~ 291'2 Falstaff Beer 44 48
Thomson S & G. 64 32 Northville Bar 43 49
Lov-Lee Salon 54 42 Gneiwek's 42 50
Northville Lanes 49~2 46lh Berz~lI Contrac. 39'h 52%
Olson Heating 49 47 Walt Ash Shell 37 55
Lilas Flowers 451h 5QVl Jr. House League
Spike's Shell Ser. 42~2. 531h Thomson S & G. 57 31
Thomson Truck 33 63 Stricker Paint Co. 54 34
Perfection Cleaners 31 65 Juday Oil Co. 49 39

Sr. HGuse League Nor. Convalescent 481h 39Y.!
Thomson S & G. 52 411 Deans Trading Post 47 41
Northville Lanes 51t,2 411~2V.F.W. 4012 44 44
Briggs Trucking 51 41 Vita Boy Chips 41 47
Northville Standard 49% 42'h John Mach Fords 39 49
North. Mens Shop 48'/~ 43"2 Shoebridge Pavin g 39 35
Thunderbird Inn 48 44 Folino State Farm 37 47

..-",..'.' •• 'h ..... h •• hh.. Northville Record 35 53
Good Time Store 3S1/z 541/z

WaterfGrd Bowling Lg.
Thunderbird Inn 60Vl 31Y.!
Michigan Curb 54 38
Bathey Mfg. Co. 52 40
Ply. Tradmg Post 51 41
Pabst Blue Ribbon 51 41
Fiesta Rambler 48 44
Van Buren Elect. 4Hz 47J,2
Gunsell Drug 44 48
Larry's Rest 39 53

Gneiwek's 38 54
Team 12 35 57
Suburbamtes 35 57
. Northville Women's Lg.
Ramsey's Bar 53 35

- Bel Nor Drive Inn 53 35
Hayes S & G. 51 37
C. R. Elys 50Y.! 37lfl
Blooms Ins. 50 38
Oakland Asphalt 48 40

Your Home or Studio Del's Shoes 44 44
S50 N. Center 349-1894 Myers Standard Oil 39Y.! 48Y.!
PERS0NAL t,,'ans on your sig. W. McBride BIdrs, 37 51
nature. furniture or car Ply CaPs Gulf 34% 331h
mouth Fmance Co, ppnniman Northville Lanes 34 54
Ave Plvmfl'lth :;r..:< MIllI t! Grantland Refrlg. 33Y.! 54lfl

A-I PAINTING and Decorating.
interi.or and exterio:. Also wall Legal Nof ice
wash mg. Roy Hollis. Ph. Fl·
9-3166. 26tf

Powell, Peres, Carr & Jacques -:;;=======~===~~=================~~~==~==:::;::=;:::~=;;;;;?,'3505 Elizabeth Lake road I
Pontiac, Michigan

ATnC ROOMS - CABINETS STATE OF MlClUGAN
ADDITIONS Probate Court

RECREATION. ROOMS County of Oakland
Save money, deal direct No. 86,456

Work mysell At a session of said court,
held at the Court House in the
City of Pontiac, in said County
on the 19th day of January
A.D. 1965 ,

Present: Honorable Donald
E. Adams, judge of Probate.

In the matter of the Estate
of ANTHONY GEORGE RET·
SEL Deceased. , . ,

Patricia L. Retsel having {il-
ed in said court a petition pray-
ing that t~e administration of
said estate be gr,anted lto Pa-
tricia L, RetSel or :10 sOme
other suitable 'person, and for,
determination of the legal heli's
of said deCeased; ,

ROOF PROBLEMS? ,It is Ordered, that the 16th
. . day of February A.D. 1965' at' ,

No Job too bIg or too I nine o'clock in the forenoon, at
small! ~ the Court House in the City of,
'Our specialty - All kinds, Pontiac Michigan be and is

of Roofing - Roof Repairs' hereby' appointed 'as the tlme:
- .Eaves Troughs. and place for hearing said pe-'

FREE ESTIMATES titio~;
All work guaranteed. , It IS fur.ther Order~ that no-
Call anytime, Sunday In f,ce :b~ gIven to all mterested

eluded Phone GE 7-2ll68. partl(:!.s as. s~own by the .rec-,
NEW -HUDSON ~rds m thIS ca?se by delIver-

mg a copy of thIS order to each
ROOFING COMPANY '?~thi¥n:personally, or by mail-

mg such copy to each of 'them
.., ........,.,.,....._._..........~....,..,-',...,...., ...~_••_', ...,....Iby registered or certified mail
17-Speclol Notices with return receipt demanded
-,-,.,.,._", •• "".,.", addressed to their respective
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS, last known addresses as shown
lIlee~ Tuesday and Friday by the files and records in this
evenmgs. Call GL 3-1579 or FI cause.
9-1113. Your call kept confiden- And it is 'further Ordered
tial. 26tf that public notice thereof be
'FREE'""flfepiace woori. You cut. given by publication of a copy
Hybrid red worms. Year round of this order once each week
supply. Native trees, spring for three successive weeks pre-
and fall. FI-9·1168. 22tf vious to said day of hearing in

As of this date, I will not th~ Novi Ne~s a ne~spaJll;r
be responsible for any debts prmted and CIrculated III said
other than those made by my- county.
~elf Donald,E. Adams
~ . Dennis Woodmansee Judge of Probate

, H6-&x CERTIFIOATION
. . - I, Shakey Godoshian, Deputy

I WIll not be responsl?le for Register of the said Probate
any debts contracted 10 my Court, do Hereby Certify that
name; other than those made I have compared the foregoing
by mys.e)f: copy with the original record

VIrgil Moore Jr, thereof, now remaining in this
H7-9cx office, and have found the same

'='V:-:A'::'L-=E~NT=IN~E:::-c-a-rd-:-p-a~rtC-y--::-,M=-e-nI to be a correct transcript there-
and women, St. Joseph Altar of, and the whole of such 01'-

'Society, South Lyon" Thurs" iginal record.
Feb. 18, 8:00. Everyone wel· In Testimony Whereof, I
come, H7p have hereunto set my hand and
....._,._·"' "·H· ,,. affixed the Seal of the Probate
18.··Buslness Opportunity Court at Pontiac, this 19th day
N.'•••••"",,·,·· •• "..... of January A.D. 1965
TRACK KITCHEN at Norlh- Shakey Godoshian
ville Downs for lease fully Deputy Register of
equipped. Call FI 9·3157 in a m. Probate Court
or write Don St. Lawrence, 550 Oakland County, Mich.
S, Center. 41 40

,- ,

(''-1S'owling Standings-

10-BusinE'ss ServIces

KOCIAN
EXCAVATING
-SEWER and WATER
-NEW INSTALLATION

and
-REPAIR

GR·4·8770
---G:::-A-=-R:::"'ONER

MUSIC STUDIO
- PIANO AND ORGAN

Instrumental

REMODELING

STRAUS

PIANO TUNING
George Lockhart
Member of the Piano

Technicians G~li1d
Servicing Fine Pianos 1D
,This Area for 30 Years

Total Rebuilding, if Required

FI 9-1945

Woodward Glass Co.
COMPLETE GLASS SERVICE ..~ ,

-STORE FRONTS REPLACED ~
-STORMS and SCREENSREPAIRED
-CUSTOM and FRAMED MIRRORS
-SHOWER DOORS
-COlORED GlASS

AUTO
WINDSHIELDS

REPLACED

2 STORES TO SERVE YOU •••

27100 QRAND RIVER
PHONE KE·2-4148

12614 HAMILTON
PHONE TO·8·7217

Village councilmen hope to "Joe Crupi and I drove
John Stanford of 249 Rayson was found guilty of exceeding mow aown unsightly junk around Saturday. He saw what

,lSh'cet was charged on two the speed limit, driving 35 piles existing in Novi. we have to contend wit~." .No
accounts Monday before Jud. miles in a 2~ mil~ 'zone Jan- "H~ward' Bond village attor- specific property was pmpomt·

, . uary 31. He was f!Oed $5 " ed however. , .ge Charles McDonald In North· _. ney, had been asked to draft ' .
Ville Municipal Court. John Bingley of 1039 Allen an ordinance ·to legally' fight 'J;3ond informEd the coun~11

". . . was ticket¢ for driVIng 35 in the 'eyesores locally. that' scrap yards abound 10
1he fIrst co~p!al1)t: made a 25 mIle zone January 29. He . . areas having a lot of vacaryt

January 31, was for disorderly was found guilty and assessed In outlinJ~g ~~ need for sU~h properly. "A place was clean~
persoll and disturbing the peace a fine of $5. a measU/:er ~arol~ Ackler, VII- d t' W'Il d L I' d it, , . lage admlOlstrahve aSSIstant, e ou III a e a,~ an
aTt Paul s IestaUi ant at 156 Another $5 fine was paid for said that "places are getting was found that poke had
NOllh Cenler street. Stanford not heeding a slop sign at more cluttered all the time. brought cars there," Bond said.
was found guJlty as charged Eight Mile road and Center
and. fUled $25. streets January 31 by Marie

The second charge was made Floo~ of Detr?it.
~gamst Stanford for be~ng Court was also held Tues-
orunk and dJ~orderly behmd day morning. Maxon Jeff, a Income protection, that's best!
the P&A theatJ e on the same patient at the William H. May- Gliard your earning power and
date He was fond guilty and ' .
fmed $311. bury SanatorIUm, was charg- you aSSUl'eyour f\ltuI'e. Let fit'

ed with having alcoholic bever- show you how. Call me today.
Andrew Ro.~ocker of 16?OOages in his ~ossession at the

Sheldon road 't'as charged wI~h I. " ,

speedmg 50 miles in a 40 mile sanatorium February 2. He
zone on Eight Mile road be· pleaded -guilty and was senten-
tween Center and- Novi road coo to 20 days in the Detroit
January 30. Rodocker \VIisI House of Correction.
~~d~JI~MdP~al~~I~==~--=-~-~===~===========~~-----~-~
$10. ' , -

Charles Modglin of 'Detroit NOT~lfE OF PUBLIC HEARI'NG
LOANS, ON PR~POSED AMENDMEN~ T'O' T~: ZONING'O~DI~ANCE

OF THE VILLAGE OF NOVI, NOVI, MICHIGAN

'NOT-ICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Public Hearin~ will be held
on a p'roposed ~mend'ment to the Zoning'Map of'the Zoning Ordin-
ance of the Village of Novi to include the following changes:
L On petition of the Stephen.Allen and 'Company, Inc, the Board has

been requested to'reZofle a 'part of the I N.W.1J4 of the N.E. 1J4 of
Section 26, T. 1 Nl, R: R. 8 'E., Novi Township, Oakland County,

Michigan, described as c~mmel1cing at the N.E. corner of said
Section 26, thence along the north line of said Section 26 west
2~i6.58 feet to a POINT OF BEGINNING, thence south 465.00 feet
to a "T" iron; the~ce continuing ~oiJth along school property south
580 feet to a "T" iroh; thence west 423.42 leet to'the west"line nf
the northeast 1J4 of Section 26; I the~ce north 1045.00 feet along
the west 'lir;'e of the' nortl1east 1J4 of Secion 26; thence east 423.42
feet to the point of beginning. Containing 10 acres more or less
from an R·l, One Family Residential District, to an R-2·A, Restrict-
ed Multiple Family Residential District. -

- -~ ~------ ..-~--..-
_ .... ~.~I •• _ ... _ .. ", ~
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In O.ur 'Courts 'Fight 1unk Piles in Novi

, .

1 ~I l

UNEXPECTED COMPANY - A guest from the blue dropped in at
the Robert W, Baidel re~idence, 20758 Lujon, Meadowbrook Hills in
Farmington township Sunday. The plane, piloted by Richard Beaubien
of 43443 Grand River, Novi, on a test cruise for co·owner Max Mc-
Gregor of 17373 Ridge'roa'it Northville, apparently incurred engine
failure when Beaubien brought it in for an emergency landing near
Haggerty road and Eight Mile among the subdivision's cluster of $40,-
000 homes. S. R. Cracke,l~ 9205 Six Mile road, Northville, is also a
co-owner of the craft, w.~ic~:suffered damage only to the wheel as-
sembly. The pilot was tlQI irtiured.

UP TO .$1000
Repaj able in 36 Months

C/{!d,! Lde ltlfflrallCe
Available

Milford Finance Co. l

135 N. Center

Listed Below Are The

Charter Menlbers
of the Northville (3:;ommunity

1;.,

Chamber. of Coanmerce
, ' 't, ... l' I' , j'" .. . t. r r ~ .. 1 '.

, ' " ~.r; \'
A. & P.. ,GreV:1's Automotive~-:.se~rv(c'Eii<·~~lllFrat~rnal Order'- of Eagles
A. & W. Root Beer, ',~,' Gum:ell [)rug Store , f ~l"Jorthville Glass
Allen Monument Workl>- - - Hill'& Moehlman 1: l' Northvdle HarDware

C
Bel-HNorIdDrBivleIn A I Nelson Hyatt ' I Northvil.1p Laboratories, Inc.
. aro oom gency, nc. • •

Brader's Dept. Store ~....... Illt~rnational Diamcrd Tool ,_N.()rthville \Lanes, Inc.
Cal's Gulf S~rvice .:~.'. ,Ir.v~n's Barber Shop .~ :,Northvil,le Lumber Co.
Stuart F: Caf~bel~,. O.r!:!" R. 'H: Juday Oil Co: J...; Jt-Jorfhville Masonic Temple
John J. ,Carlq , .:. '~:+; Kates Tax Accounting Service Northville Pizzeria
Beatrice B. Carlson ':.:.;. ~ E~gene King N'ortliville Re,alty
Carrington & Johnson .-. Kroger Store Northvilie Record, Inc.
The Church Agency Lahr Plumbing Il Refrigeration Service
Cloverdale Farms Dairy Lapham's Men's Shop Northville Restaurant & Bar
Cogsdill Enterprises Lila's Flowers & Gifts Northville Sand & Gravel Co.
Consumers Power Co. Glenn Long Plumbing Northville Standard S6rvice
James C. Cutler and Alex Lyke Novi Rexall Dru'g .
Earle Mcintosh, Jr. Wayne D. McBride, Bldr. Philip R. Ogilvie
D. & C. Stores, Inc. John Mach Ford Sales, Inc. Old Mill Restaurant
Del's Shoes Arthur 'J. Maleske, D.D,S. Parmenter's Cider Mill
Detroit Edison Co. J. Malik & Son .•~ Pauline's Restaurant
Detroit Fed. Savings & ~<Loan Manning & Locklin Gravel H. W. Penn • Engineers
Doris Beauty Shop ;:;: : Manufactures Nationa I Bank R. E. Peterson
H. Lorne Dyer, M.D. >~ ~ • ' Mergraf Oil Products Co. Ra'msey's Bar
E-Jay Lumber Mart ~~:; < Donnel Merritt, Realtor Ritchie Bros.
J. K. Eastland, D.D.S. <,;-. Michigan Bell Telephone Co. Schrader's
Ebert Funeral Home ::~: ' Murray Lumber Co. 5 C. A. Smith
C. R. Ely & Sons, Inc. ;..:.: G. E. Miller Sales & Scrvic:e Stan Smith Plbg. & Htg.
E.M.B. ,Food Market :;.:: - Nick's Barber Shop L. W. ,Snow, M.D.
Farm Crest Farms ::~: _ Noder Jewelerr Spagy's Grocery
Fisher Electric ;:..:. Northville CoaL~ I 'ine, Inc. Spinning Wheel Fabric Shop
Paul F. Folino ,.,.~•• ~ Northville Conv. '. "cent Ctr. The Stemz Co.
Freydl's Northville Downs Stone's Gamble Store
Good Time Party Store Northville Driving Club Corp. D.' H. Van Hove Specialties
Clifford J. Gray Northville Drug Co. Wynn W. Wakenhut
Green Ridge Nursery ::;;,=: Northville Excavating & P.av. White Boutique~ :'0

You, too, tiin become .9 Charter Mem-
ber of yo~,;:Chamber of :Commerce

Help Boost our Community
Join NOW(Deadline for Charter Mem-. .~
bers'hip .is 'March 31.., .. " ..

f'>r full details call · · ·
Dempsey Ebert F19·1010 or Margaret Zayti F19·1000..'

t ".11,
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BE~T PRqTECTION

'YOU CAN GET?

,.. .
f •

_ Jtep~es~~ting
IA(OODMEN ACCIDENT
,AND LIFE COMPANY

BOB WILLIAMS
GL-3·3035 m-9·2385

1005 We£t Ann Arbor Trail
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2. On petition of Mr. Victor Almas, the Board had been requested to
rezone part 'of the east V2 of the N.E. 1/4 of Section 25, beginning
at'the N.E:, Secti~n corner, 'thence S. 0° 7' 50" E. 260.87 feeti
thence 5..88°,.29' .10" W. 132;4 feet; thence N. 0° 11' 40" E. to the
noFtICsec;tl.ol1line·of Section 25; thence E. to the point of beginning;
T. 1 'N.,'R.? 8f'E.; Village (of 'Novi, Oakland County, Michigan, from
an R~1." One Family Residential District, the first 225 feet as mea·
sured from the north ~anCl south section line to be zoned C·2, Com·
m'el"ciaf Dist~i'ct;' and the remainder of the area to be Ioned R·2·A,
Restricted ¥,ultiple Family Residential District.

This parcel lies on the'south side of Ten Mile Road and west of
Haggerty Road.

,
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This hearing will be held at 8:00 o'clock P.M. Eastern Standard

.,Time at the Village Ha,II, located at 25850 Novi Road, March 9, 1965.
'l .NOTICe IS FURTHER GNEN that a copy of the proposed Amend.

ment to the Zoning Map may be examine~ at the Village Office qt the
Viilage Hall during the regolar office hours until the date of the Pub.
lie Hearing.,

NOVI VILLAGE PLANNING BOARD
, Eugenie'- ehoquet, Sec.

NOVI VILLAGE COUNCIL
, Mabel Ash,. Clerk

, .__ ...._... -.·1....... - "....~ •. ~_"""" .....- .... --
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~agers Win Two; E.yeLeagq{} Lead
r<:0r suspense, not even thel went o~ f~om there to post a o~~ of its opponents 1~ Ihe gll;~e w!de open in tbe ~al in th~ foutth period.

artistry of Alfrtd HItchcock 62-45 vl~tory, final two games, the Bar,ons perIod as Coae\! Dave Ulng· Millo d almost t an end to
could ,top the past we~k of Satu~day 1!jgpt's 57.5,~ C~I~· a:t~assured 'of at least a tie ridge's ca~ers put tb~ ~ast No~yrtfe,~, 'liJ~~P~e~nls saf.
play In the Wayne-Oakland quest of M~lf9rd wa~ e~~~ f~r I~Qp ~ollor~. , b~eak to goQd use. Jr1taY fiLigbt ltS t~e visiting
conference. more harrowmg as Northville key to the fmal outcome IS F' t C t J I I d R""_L:n'S "u....ped 'In 22 pOI'n'ts''N h 'II t kid' 1 ' b' k f 22' "h' o'I'C'N It. 'II Th M t' \ h Irs en er erry ms ap """"" 11 ,n

I
Ol't VI e 00 a ea mg 1'0 e c~e ac rom a 35· ~. OfulVI e, ~ us angs, \f 0 (ed " d h ded "tli I I *0 'iusi four for Northville in

in a w~ek ?f thril\e\,s. Pla,ying time d~fi~it !o finally ~I!I~ o4t baye thei~ w,o~k cut out tor .Ir 'r .o~e m un ~r- ,a~om 'B'll~~ fh ~i1econd'quarter to take a
~ac~-to-~a~k ball games, the the decIsIon In the closl'1g ~o; tf1~m, Jll\lS~ fa~~ tp!!gp Cla.rks. ~ q~b\ s~cC~S~lOnj. "St ~ .~_ 3:22 'Ie'ad' '
Mus\angs pulled both of them men~s, ton on the road next FrJ~ay ,all.l ,I. a JU,mper, 1m " .el '. '
out of the fire !n the final peri- The last victpry wo,l;InquP. a b~{orrE;'t~~~ng on' BIQomf!eld in g.alrh m~erct~p~ed a~hd ~~Jtlf?: The outburst wiped out
ad to remain H~ the WoO run- dl'amGltic week of court antIcs a sh.oWdoWn battle here I\'.eb- ,ms a; ;t ~ an,9. ,e~bJ~~~ Northville's 18-13 lead and puI II~~~~!!'1!!!!!!~~~!!I!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~!!
lUng fol' 'tne title. that saw Northville gr,aQ"'soie ruary 26: ' , e~ ~n . .ermam ~&O" it behind the eight ball. Red.l-

A flurry of 10 consecutive po~sesslon of second plilce an~ Only a miracle could v~ult hiS secon~ basket on, l!, r~~t skin' Forwaro Mike FOl'emJin
p,oints enabled the MU,stangs bounce' bllCk into league' con- Clarkston into a tie for first ~r~:k t9 mcrease the l,eaq to' was instrumel1tal'in his team's
to' t\lrn a cl9se 41-34 contest lention after losing a game to place. T~E; Wolves square off -', , > ~ _ surge, contributmg nine of his
Friday night in,to' a runaway top-seated Bloomfield Hills th~ against Northville, theq take a N°,\i~vlll~ atPP~I~\, t~~ rBf~~ 13 points in the period,
against Brighton. Northville pl'evious 'week. lorig ipurney to Holty, still a sure ~. res. 9 ~,e Ylay.· .. ,

~ The se~ies of event~ ai9ing d~rgerous ' f~e, In 1\qdition. ~pr¥e to Its b!gg~st lead, "6f;13, B~t NorthVIlle w~uld not be
Northville began last Tuesday Bloomfield HIlls must lose both b~for~ I:ongrId~~. c1ea~~ ..t!i.e I;l~,n!~. IJllsIC\n~ frr~ ~qrneColt Cagers when bolh Bloomfield and Hal· its games, b.~5l\ 1Vlt~ ~\fO mmu,tes. t?;~o. t1i~ go.-aread bu~ket ?n a':l 18-
ly 'suffer~d setbacks. In a sllan of three minules, Bmgham and I~sland, pl!,ce~ fP-9t Ju,?per '¥it? ~ ?JlDute
'Clarkston came up with its Northvi!le bJew the Brighton th~ ~~stangs with 14 ~0I!1[s. a,1l~ ~ ,hal~ re.m~mmg a'1d ~~ __ .......:... -:...._-'-- _~plit Tl-Its game of the veal' by stunning apiece, ?acked up by. ~~o~n 9~r~~m Iced th~ galpe

ID -, Bloomfield 67-55 to pin the se. G 1 Jameso~ s 12. . . , " ments later by convertmg t~o
. cond loss o'n the ieague leaders. rappterS .'!he fmal scor~ does_~Q.t"'Qd- free throws,

, !t Y:'~s ~ a~~ dow~ ~~am I And West Bloomfield dropped mlt the tough tIme, NOJ:th~lIIe It was a Ion road back.
,for t t~~ k·(~rd\?vJlle Colts th.~Holly out of a second-Dlace tie '71,,-e _ TpT. , had ill Ththeleardlyhstageed9·,ohi...thde ,"~.. g . '
P,~~ \?ee" e~ . with Northville by edging the ..I. j V j ~ame. ,e ,ea c ang > g~ s To r.ecovex· its pois.~ a~d, \0

Th d d 'It U' h Broncos 66-64 III the fIrst quarter a~ !lie .10- put th.e pressure all Millard,ev upen e VIS mg .l.lflg - ,. I . t ld 't' f' d " , orlt 4939 F 'd 'ht t ., G T.1 ca cagers IUS cou n ill Longriqg~'s forces resork"l to
on, , hi' fI ~y ~~g. t 0 ~nap In a battle of giants. Holly rasse..l. Ie the target:Onlv six of 22.shots

l
an' afI-eourt press in 'the third

:ICne'hg Agalme KOlskmghS rela aed~slid furthel' down the line Fri- . • .. . ~ found the mark. '. p-eriod Tt paid off as Milford
oac ex u ac c ear d 'ht h BI f' Id S . '. h 'd" . ~\the bpnch in ihe closing pe(od.1 ay mg w e~ oom Ie cop- Putting forth their best ef- _arpe story In t e. s~~n I was thtqwn. off b.aiance, al1d
~\F "." 'td J" (', Z '"t" "~ed ped a 64-57 WID. fort this season the Northville perIod as the Mustang~ lht on F9r\f,ar~ ~IC~ MIlne hooped

or;w~ }!I,1 ay \ pro.YI - .' h only three of 15 shots although ht . tthe spark by scoring 20 points Meanwhile, Clarkston came !patmen tied Grosse IJe T urs- h . ed t t' 2113 elg pom s.
t~ le,~d' his' mates.' ¥e :.was V~ with it~ secon.d win of Uie day, 18-18, at Grosse IIe. :e!~ i~u~~e fi~~t m~nu~e a~d J\!'~ ~?rt~ville, gained con-
b"a.~ke~up ~y Pat I!~PS eJgh,!' w,eek ~y thumpmg Clarence- The victory attoned for a one-half and hung '0\1 to' Ii' 25. ~'Ot of t~e b,~ck~9ards.

Three 1tIIlf~td JV s turned ville FrIday, 88-66, to move previous -setback 42-11 at the 21 m'argin at halftime' - , • . ,
the' 'ta'?les oft 'N:irtl{vill~ Satlir:' past Holly into t~ird place. . hands of Grosse' lIe e~rJier in Again; Northville ,sprinted TraIl~n~ by ~ 45-39. count,
~ay mght, however. :rhey tal- ~s a res~It" fIrst. place IS the year. away to a 33-24 advantllge as N,~!.t,gYllJecontln~ed t? whlt-
h~ ~ total of 68 pomts, c0T,'- stIll BIoo~leld s ~th a 1()'2 " Jameson, Imsland and Bing. i~~,~~~~'!~ the, MIlford lead,

---------------------1 tf)bu\mg all, bu.t ~O,o.f, the~r re~ord, but Northville thre~~. .The ~~~;. r~ally ~u~ on, a ham' tallied two pointS each, spar~~' by, Imsland's eight and
team s tot,1. In a 7~-65 vlct?ry. ~ns with:a ~~ slate. Just a go,od ~~?wJ saId Ment~r l?lck Brighton hung close' until CuShi9,g's six points in the fin.

I):lu~ach ~ cagers fell behmd, notCh, behind IS C1~rkston (8~) ~ra~. 1.£ was a conSIderable Northville hit the hot streak, al stanza. '
]9-B. and Just couldn't get up tbe liottest squad In the loop. Improvement over our pre· _ _ , _~._ -__ '
momentum to overtake Mil- That's the picture, those are viotls outings." MAKE GOLF RESERVATIONS NOW FOR
ford. The margin at halftimE' the 'contenders and there's There were six Northville ,

~ Cl k was 37·28, but a 20-point third mOl'e to come in the remain· winners. Taking decisions were ~OLF LEA~UE Q, PEN INt:..5or a....ston period put the' game out of ing two weeks to make the 95-pound Bob Baber, 103·pound \:II \:II "
\ r , ,: Northville's reach. strongest fan weak in the Tom Wright, 133·pound Norm

Tom S)Viss with 12 points and knees. Dix, 145-pound Dale Ashby,
With a crack at the Wayne- ing better than to recol'd their Zayti with 11 'topped the local Bloomfield is in the best lBO-pound Bob 01'1' and Heavy-

Oakland championship clearly second big upset in a row by scorers. ' . spot, and with Clarenceville as weight Jerry Burns.
in sight, Coach Dave Long- downmg Northville at home.
l'Jdge's cagers will be out to Just last week, Clarkston pull-
shoot the works Friday against I ed the biggest upset of the sea-
Clarkston, son by beating talent-laden

Make no mistake about it, Bloomfield Hills.
Northville is gearing up for But Longridge isn't taking
Clarkston, at present the hot· the Wolves lightly.
test team m the league and just "We're going out to get
behind the Mustangs with an them like We did last time,"
8-4 recol'd. Longridge declared, "We'll trv

The Wolves would like noth- to run with them, but we'll
have to watch out - their floor ,

Flying Fros'h ~~~~d~~~t longer than ours,"

In their initial clash of the ,W4I Again I season, Northville played one
" of Its best games in beating

...... th 111-' 'f h ,~ ..~ Clarkston,-64-52 .. Northville4em..
'"1't0r ,v e ,s res men C~6 rs played a full-court press to

arE!.f1ymg higher than a kIte on keep Clarkston back on its
the Fo~rth, of July. , ) heels in mounting up a 64-46

They re just back from thClr margin befOl'e Coach Long-
most recent c~nquest, a 6Q-?6 ridge relented by putting in his
vIctory over WIllow Run, a Clt, reserves With three minutes
adel of basketball madness. left.
. It was Gual'd Dennis Matth- To stop Clarkston this time,

EWs who iced the game late in the Mustangs will have to
the fourth quarttr by convert- clamp down on Clarkston's two , ,i;j . , t"\" _

ing four out of four fl'ee top scorers, Dan Fife and Gary CAGERETTES _ The girls got into the ca,g~ act Ia.st Friday ,when a
throws. He tallied 14 points, Pearson. They have been I

But the list of stars doesn't sparking the team by hitting Northville girls team, coached by Miss Pat Bubel~ took on visiting
stop there. Center Jim Peter- consistently in double figures. Livo~'ia Bentley her~. N~rthville 'I,ost lt~ fi,f~t ~utr~Q ~f 'th~' y"e~.r:~1:
'son played an outstanding all- Although the Wolves lack a 28, t~e first of seven schEl~uled inter.sc~~ICl~tic Q~!"1~,s.Th~ girts', J,V
around ball game, which in- big man they proved their team had more success,' edging Bentley in a low, sCQri,ng f,ray, 8.4.
eluded 23 points. ability td knock off taller op- .

Matthews and Peterson got ~onents by dumping Bloolm-I-----------
support from Ross Butt and field. And B1oo~flel~. han~ e?
Bob Hubbert, who scored nine the M~stang~ v.:lth IItLle. dlCfl-
and eight poinlg, respectively. cu!ty III th~lr first meetmg.

Lauded for his stellaI' play If Northville gets by Clark·
also was Guard Randy Burnett ston, then the stage :VIIIbe set

, 'f '1' for the showdown WIth Bloom-who fIlled m or the al 109 Joe f' Id H II h . the finalAndrews. Ie I sere m i e
"It was a genuine team ef- ga!Ue of the season. ,Longr dg

fort," Coach Bob Kucher not- pomted out t~at thIS thought
ed. "We all worked hard for should make hiS cagers move.

,the victory."
The win pushed the frosh

record to 12-3.

SPARKPLUG - That's the label Jim St. Germain
has earned of late and here he shows why. Aftel'
stealing a Bri~h.ton pass in the last quarter, St.
Germain dribbled for the easy bucket. He helped
fire up the Mustqngs into a 10·point spurt that
put the game safelv in the win column.

Mustangs Gear

WoO Standings

Bloomfield Hills
Northville
Clarkston
Holly
West Bloomfield
Milford :'
Clarenceville
Brighton

10·2
9-3
8-4
7-5
7-5
4-8
2-10
1-11

NOTICE OF
~TU~ PUBLIC HEARINCi
~:~~ Tuesdav,March 9, 1965·8 p.m.
I:Uit ~,,,,w. - to ~0"h

,......V' """ ~..~(:;t ~~ ..

~'h~"~, l~'Norlhville City Hall
BERRY / 215 WEST MAIN ST~EET

Please take notice that a public hearing will

A U TO M AT IC be held to amend the text of the Ioning ordinance

I· by the addition of a "e'w article to become ar~i-
cle Xl11·B (RESIDENTIAL UNIT DEVELOP-~ \.,

MENT PLAN,)
The purpose of planned uflit developme'1t is

to allow diversification in the relationship 9f var·
ious buildings, structures and open space in plan-
ned building groups and in th~ all~wabl, heights
of said buildings and structures while insuring
substantial compliance to the district regulations
and 'other provisions of the Ioning ordinance.
Fu'rther;' it is the' i~t~nt of this ordinance to reo
quire adequate standards relating to the public
heal,th, saf~ty and general welfare without un·
duly inhibiting the advantages of modern large
scale site planning for residential purpo$es.

Notice is further given; that text of the amend-
ment is on file and may be examined at the City
Hall during regular office hoyrs.

George Zerbe!
Chairll"~n: ~~~~,:"in~ C~~missi~n

Istep-saving famify gift!

Opens, closes garage door
from inside your car

In bacl wealher, at nighl, push ,bullon
portable transmitter opens. closes door,
lights up garage. ElectrOnic componenls
g'11'~1t~ed OP9year-operator five years

MURRAY
...... f •

Lumber & Building
Center

630 E. Baseline Northville
FI-9-0152

, ,

NOTICE
( , I ....

MEETINGS OF

BOARD OF
REVIEW

Notice is ~~r~by given t9 ill persons liable to
assessll\~nt f~r taxes in t~e TOW~SHIP. OF
NOVI, County of Oakl~nd, S~~te of ~i,chiaan,
that the Assessment Rdll of said Township as
prepared by the u"dersig,\ed will bEl supject
to inspecticm at OFFI~E OF SUPERVISOR,
25850 NOVI ROAD, in the ~aid Township on

T'NP~~~Y, March 2, 1965
AND ON THE FO~LOWING DAY

IF NECESSARY; ALSO ON

Mondav and Tuesday
March 8 and March 9, 1965
Hours: ~·12A. ",. ~ J-4 p. M.

HADLEY J. BACH{;RT
SUPERVISOR OF" $AI,p TC';\VJ.t",~ti.IP

Dated Feb. 18-25, 1965

The Northville Record- Novi News-Thursday, February 18, 1965
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NO~\HVILlE FI·9·0210

Now" Sho~in9 Ev~nr~g; 9,nly THE M.'o~RICANIZATJON
OF EMilY Starring James Garner and Julie Andrews

Saturday and Sunday Matinee -
WIZARD OF BAGHDAD (Color)

Coming Wednesday, February 24 FATHER GOOSE

40_'U4&; qzIX

f~ THE PfN N THEATRE
~ Plym,outh, Mich.
Hcm.~ of Single Features

~ ~ ~ \ I

ONE WEEK!
WED. thru TUES., F-EB. 17 thru 23

,. " •.... -iMi>~-G;£.~~

'Ta~e ~'g~n~er at the hilarious
romantic' adventures of•••carr ' -, -- ,

G~aNT:

at Spor~y
9.H~le, Par-3

, -~-,(eVOR,--'
A Grano, Company Produtl'on·A Un"ersal ~~lme NOWarD

.. / .0 ~nH' r,l-<"-·,., 1 ~ ~

LADlES' or MEN~S
LEAGUES ,,' .

Week Days o~
Week EI1d~

N:ightly Showings 7:0,~ and 9:10
Sat. and Sun, Showings 2:40-4:50-7:00 and

Box office open 2:15
BROOKLANE; .

,0

GOLF COURSE~,'\ ,. ~

9:10
(

?

Call &rpi( $~~ve - FI 9-0606
i.. .

QROQK,~~~: iQ~f''~QQ~5~
S~~!?,on ~ ~~ ~t~~-' l')~rt~vi~l¢t

24 . TeEl p'r"c;tlet Range
1 ..... ~ I • Of T J • _ "

Qq~ WANT f\QS GET RESULTS
, ,

;' .

".:kpower
f'W4J~f" ri8"~~v,rbumps and trouble
~~~ctp',n~e~~~~,nt sus}Jension ta~~s t~e "truck" ~ut of
truck ride. It "smooths rough roads, prote,c,'~ ~r~~~,driver
and car,,, f~~ .~~~I~e jplting. Andon ~~~Yf~~'~pi~~"p~
it's a prov~ $,~~-1ItW~th~illions of miles qf~~'r,x~~rience
behind it. Try it out on one of Chevrolet's great Ffeetside or
Stepsicl~~if((;tPS.It', ~ne of the big reason, thilt ~he~for~t
is first ch,.,i~,ewit~ .-lpkup ~sets from coas~ ~~ ~~st..

T"~Phone your Chevrolet de~!~f,b~~~anr f~~ 01 fruck
.. - ••• _._ ••••• _ : •• : J :.::- ••-~.~~_.~~------_ - •• _ •• _ 11111

21·6212

RATHBURN CHEV~OLET SALE$, IN(.
560 SOUTH. MAIN STREET NORTHVILLE Fleldbrook 9-0033

_____ ......_... f.



(Continued from Page 1) car with his pistol' drawn. He cerned that someone might get ".Then King started holding (Continued from Page 1) ed some problems as a juve-I to Northville last summer an4,.
.. went up to the suspect," West· hurt," Cuda theorized his stomach. He was in terrific were pulled off. nile and got into serious trou· IIlSt week.

cnuBunglhtat tdhectratffl~ Iig\Vht.latt fall said. "I went to the right With Wright threate'ning the pain," Cuda explained. A relative of Editor Don Bau- ble when he was 17. r As police reports verify, he
ap an en CI fig 1ft f d . . t h' f d . h' I erle tipped off The Record. He was sentenced to one to approached the savings officesto ed t 1\1<. d' C t ron en er carryillg a rlo c Ie an wavmg IS revo ver, When the ambulance arriv· h . f

Kin
pp a "tahman en he.r. gun (sawed.of( shotgun). Cuda said that King tried to ed at the scene Westfall jump. Wrig t and his family were reo 10 years in Jackson state pri- but apparently was scared of
g was en approac mg "Th t d h h' ' . siding at 12327 Ilene near son for the armed robbery of when he saw a Northville po·

Mam' and Center. He told tile d e 'tsudsp1\e1cG was needrvothuspesua e t e Bsuspect to dP.ut IS ed QUt. "Th.e chIef was knee.I· Gad R' d \". K I" d . b Off' W Ir n Iver an ,ryommg. a ent county gaso me statlon lice car riven y Icer I,
officers over the mrwaves. dan .excdlet 'Id tChee opetn k e gCundawa~. hut, accol' mg to I mg n~ar hiS car, hold~ng hiS Wright's name is listed in in 1952. Ham McGee heading toward
"Y I h' H t h. 001 an 0 e ma~ 0 eep u a, Wng t snapped. s~omach," Westfall said. In-
. es, see

t
Ir-h C IS wa.c hiS hands on the steermg wheel "I am a two-time loser. YOll side the car McGee had the the Detroit telephone directory Paroled a year later, he re- Dunlap and North Center

~r~~~' ou 0 IS rear view and not to .take .them off.':. are not t~king me in." I suspect lying' face down on the as W. Robert Wright. ported to a probation officer streets. McGee was checking
. McGee saId Wright was Jlt· Meanwhlle, Westfall arrived front seat. The suspect was A~cording < to Bauerle's sis· m Portland, Oregon. Wright out a "suspicious person re-

Noting that Wright was turn· tery. "I had to tell him two or at the station. When he drove handcuffed, Westfall said. ter-m·law, Mrs. Diane Sweet, lived there with his mother porL"
ing left, the officers went down three times to keep both hands into the parking lot he dldn't Eicken said: "We helped Wright was renting the home and stepfather. Wright's luck ran out a few
Dunlap to Hulton. In the mean- on the wheel. I pointed my see the other cars. Westfall's the chief onto the stretcher. at the Ilene ad~ress when .the Wright was finally discharg- few minutes later when he
time, King turned his car pistol at him and he slid over reaction: "I thought maybe the Cuda and Dr. A. A. Holcomb ~:eets rr;OVed mto the neigh· ed from parole in 1957, Then shouted: "I am a two·time los-
around and joined the pursuit. on the passenger's side." chief had stopped at the bank." helped." Cuda said the chief rhood ast March. law enforcement agencies are er. You're not taking me in.", ~

Westfall continued: "We saw Wright asked McGee "to get Now it was about 1:30 p.m. had difficulty in breathing on' Coincidentally, Mrs. Sweet is somewhat unclear about his Shortly thereafter, he shot
the suspect cross Hutton and in and talk." McGee dtdn't Inside the station, Mrs. Ritch- the way to St. Mary hospital. a nurse for the pediatrician w~C{eabouts. Chief King.
Main. We were back four cars and remarked' "Come out and ie heard on the police radio: "Dr. Holcomb and I gave him who cares for Chief King's As an FBI agent put it: Now Wright faces 25 years
from the corner on Hutton, talk." Westfall, carrying the "Hello, hello, hello." Cuda was oxygen." children. "WrIght was pretty good for a imprisonment for each robbery
waiting for the light to change. riot gun, walked toward calling. He told Mrs. Ritchie: . . . long time." and possibly a life term for
We put the siren on and swung Wright. "He became very ner- "The chief has been shot. Get 'McGee, We s t f a II a.nd Mrs. Sweet said that she 1m- He was - until he ventured shooting King
around the other cars. By that \lOUS," Westfall said. an ambulance up here." the .suspec~ went to the p~lJce mediately recognized Wright's .
time the chief's car had passed "The suspect didn't want to When Westfall entered the ~t~tJon. W~lght was placed m a picture. The Norbhville Record - Novi News-Thursday, February 1B, 1965
and we fell in behind." get out of the car. Chief King station, Mrs. Ritchie was ex- Jail' ce!l m the basement. A Furthe~ she described the Section One - Page Eight

King instructed the officers tried to talk with him. The sus· cited and exclaimed: "My God, fe'" t?mutes I~ter a reporter car that Wright owned. She --- -- _
to apprehend the suspect. "Stop pect said we were going to Lou, the chief has been shot. for ille Nor~lVIlle ~ecord en· said "it was an aqua 1964.
him for speeding," the chief shoot him. The chief said we Get up in front of Bloom's." tered the police staton. It was Do d g e." Her description
commanded. McGee and West· just wanted to talk with him." Westfall took off on foot to 1:45 p.m. matched the one sent out bv
fall passed the chief's car. King told McGee and West- the Harold Bloom insurance Everyune seemed tense ~nd police officials after the second

All three cars were travel· fall to put away their weap- agency on Main street. Just ~luste~ed. Telephones were rmg- robbery.
ing on South Mam. Wright turn· ons. They complied. "I put then Casterline's ambulance 1J!g . ~c~santly. ~ews~apers
ed left at Seven Mile road. So mine back in my holster," Mc- turned right onto Main and we.re·trymg to conhrm If the 111111111111111111111111[1 Mrs. Sweet said that Wright,did the officers and King. Gee said. Westfall returned to went to the entrance to the chl,ef had been shot as were to her recollection, left the
Wright was finally stopped on the patrol h car with the riot city parkin.g ~rea near Bloom's. 0!het. law enforcement agen-! neighborhood sometime last
Seven Mile near the entrance gun. Roger ElCken, an employe of cles.. .. = fall. The FBI verified this and
to the gravel pit. A call came over the radio. the Casterline Funeral Home, Talkmg briefly WIt~ l\fcGee, b said Wright moved to Corunna

"McGee got out of the patrol Westfall acknowledged it. He recalled the incident: "I was W~stfa1l and Mrs. Rltdlle, the 0 t u a r y - which is near Owosso - in
told the chief that the FBI; told that the ambulance was Record' rep?rter,. gather~d a . late September. 120 N. CENTER
called earlier by Macauley, needed in front of Bloom's. sk~.tchy outlme of ,the epIsode. = I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Sh tI ft 2 30 m the . The second robbery tookwanted to talk to the suspect Then the police car came down or y a er : P··'. PROSPER L. and a SIster, Cheryl LY!1n, and place September 22.
and "that two cars were on Main and someone told me' Record was on the street With VAN BELLEMONT grandfathers, Mr. Kelvm Rock __W_r_ig_h_t_h_a_s_a_~_ol_ic_e_r_ec_o_r_d'llCL 0 V E R D ALEthe way." 'Up the street.' Somehow West: the'story. . , ., _ Services were held at two f N' d MHO •

1,0 I I ff I d d to OVI an r. erman . the FBI stated. He encounter-
King continued to question fall jumped into the back of ca po:ce. 0 IClasin p.m. Saturday at the Ebert Hagedorn of Walled Lake.

the suspect. Westfall indicated the ambulance and We sped to act~ally _questIOn the s~sp:ct funeral home for Prosper L. ~ ~
that the suspect "knew quite a the scene." untl~ the FBI crnducted I!S ill- Van Hellemont who died Feb· LYDIA F. ROBERTS ' ~ 7~t !.

I bit about Northville." Motion- Actually, King was shot near vestlgatl?n. Wnght was mter- ruary 11, at the Botsford Gen- Lydia F. Roberts. a resi- I hfa ~. "
i~g to the sus~ect, Ki,~g told the Harol~ Bloom residence on rog.a!e~ ill a room across from eral hospital after a short ill· dent of Milford for the past 40 t t e Inf/y (allOrlte!
hIm: "Co!?e wI~h ~e W~s~ MalO strect. Coda was the Jail ce~ls. pess. The Reverend Lloyd G. years, died February 13, sud- .. "" j! He got mto Kmg s car: The "'driving the patrol car and flag- .At· ,~at time, ~e FBI called B.rasure officiated at the ser· denly at her home, 1230 W. 'r'i,~, ' ALSO SERV1NG BItEAKFAST.

I suspect was not handcuffed or goo down the ambulance. him Jol,m Doe. • . vIce. Burial was at Oakland Maple road. Milford. Services f" }-:. I LUNCH and SAI~nWI(,IfES
'frisked, Westfall said. In recappmg the shooting, Northville Mumclpal J~dge Hills Memorial gardens in No· were held Tuesday at the Wix- ~: .' ~

I Westfall said the suspect was Cuda said: "The suspect order- Charles McDonald explamed vi. Mr. Hellemont, a former am Baptist church at 1 p.m. ~.:--
concerned about h~s c~r. King ed the chief. to pull off the ~!le reason for !he pseu~onym. nurseryman and gardener, was with the Reverend Robert War- t~.'':-P,
told Westfall to dnve It to the road, pretendmg he had a flat ~e ~tatc police conflscat~ born in Glabbeck, Belgium. He ren officiating. Burial was at .:,'.L!~;'
statIOn. Kmg. the suspect and tire. King stopped and took ~rJght s hat and wallet. But It was 84: His wife Jeanne died Rural Hill cemetery. Ebert f,'c:.~;l ,

, Cuda were in the Chief's un· the car out of gear. Then he ~s not uncommon for papers in 1955. Surviving is his son funeral home took care of ar- :)~(- ",
'marked car and McGee was in was shot." , In the wall~t to b.e phony." George of Northville; four rangements. Mrs. Roberts, '~j),:"" '
the patrol car. They left the J t b f W . ht lled th Later, police saId the suspect daughters Mrs Lilly Elm of born in Kentucky was 69 Sur- ",.',t '. I us e ore rIg pu e was Warren Robert Wright 29 ,. • . :'1 ,-'scene. Westf~1I had a lit! e trigger McGee still behind. . . .' . Brighton: Mrs.! Irene Klopp of vivors include a daughter, Mrs. ~j;'~"
trouble startmg th~ suspect's the chi~f said ':he saw a com. \~l'Ight 'Yas ~Ivmg at 6~7 Rl?g~- Bloomfield Hill!;'; iMrs. Mar- William McGee of Northville; -
car and was left behind I t' ' th I th view dl'lve m Corunna. MiChl' garet Zayti of, Northville and four sons David of Walled. h" mo Ion In e car. ran up e H ma r M and had ':r<m? called testation. Mrs. right side of the car and open- gan. ~ was r 1"'1 Mrs. Yvonne Balconi of Pleas- Lake. Charles of Milford, Tra·
RitchIe ans~vered. It was a~out cd the door. I heard two shots two children. ,'. . ant Ridge; 15 gl'Bndchildren vis of Niles, Illinois and Phil-
~:25.p.m. Kmg t.old Mrs. Rltch'l and then the suspect swung at Aroun.d 5 p:m. pohce announ~ and' four great grandchildren. lip' of Traverse City; 21 grand·
Ie: I am commg to the sta- c~d that W~Jght would be ar children and three great grand-
tion with the suspect." m~'i had my hand's full" Mc- rlagned' Wright .would be t~k- WILLIAM R. -RAEBURN JR. children. She was a member

~en Westfall ¥ot to Seven Gee said. "I wanted to get the en, up the stairwell leadmg William Rotiert .Raeburn Jr., of the Wixom Baptist church. . Sherry L. Manning, daugh·
Mile and NorthVIlle road he and the un And I would f~om the basement lobby !? .th~ four year old,'.grandson of Mr. ' , ,ter of Mr. and Mrs. Guy
could .see the other two car~ ~rhim an;way I could. I f1r~t : floor of the mUlllclpal and. Mrs~ :Ed\vard _Austin. of .. ,G~O~GE,!r-. KII,J,.F;.EN' Coykendall of 47150 Seven
roundmg the curve near the wasn't paying much attention bUlldmg. ., ,Northville. died' February 10 as A Novi resident, George A. Mile road has been pcomot-
rord valve plant. ' to what the chief was doing. But he dIdn t go, up t~at a result of drowning. William Killeen, of 26399 Beck road, ~ from airmen 2nd c!ass to

"!JY the ~m~ I got to the Everything happened so fast." way. Inste.ad, the. st~t~ pohc~ is the son of Mr. 'and Mrs. died February 9 from injuries a1rl~en 1st class and .IS n~~============:-) bu~mess .dlstrlct," Westfall Cuda provided more details es~rted hl.m O?t ~he s~de door William R. Raebu'rn Sr. of 6310 resulting from a truck acci- stationed at Trav~s
said, ."1 didn't see the others on the skirmish in the car. o~)he police ~tatIon, mto the Inster road, Birmingham. Mr. dent earlier in-the day in Hunt- Force Base, Califorma.
and figured they were already "E 'th t I . h' fire hall and then thru a door Raeburn is a grounds keeper ington Indiana f=:===:=========

th ti" ven WI 11'0 S ugs m 1m, J d M Do ld' office ,. 1-,-at ~ sta on. . King kept fighting the suspect near u ge. c n~. s , at Knollwood Country club I Services for Killeen were '
On the way to the stat~on, untll he was handcuffed. ~en~ ~Ith t~levlslOn cam- Visitation was, from the Cas- held Saturday at 1 p.m. at the

the suspect .suddenly brandls~- Wright was a pretty tough eras eyemg ?IS ?1ovem~nts terHne funeral home and a F:irst Baptist church of Novi OUR WANT
~ a .25 caliber Colt aut()~a,tlc hombre. and flashbulbs popp,mg•.Wl'lght Mass of the ,Angels was sung with the Reverend Paul Barnes
PistOl. Cuda, who 'Yas sIttmg wa( led ?own a comdor t,o at 9 a.m. Saturday bY' Rev- officiating. Burial was at Oak- ADS GET

"' m the back seat, saId: the counCil chambers wh~re erend John Wittstock at Our lsnd Hills in Novi. Casterline
It IS10 common occurr;nce "Wri~ht reached down .too ~udge McDonald was presld- Lady of Victory church. Burial funeral home took care of ar-

w,hen car dealers meet tnese ward .hls shoes before commg ~ng. . was in the Rural Hill cemetery. rangements. FAST RESULTS
days to hear the remark "In up WIth the revolver. Maybe Wn&ht, who. was .handcuff. William is also survIVed by Killeen was a driver for the
all my years In the car bus 1- it was somewhere between his ,:d,. tJ:I~ to shield h.lmself by his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Gateway Transportation cum· FI 9.1700
ness I've never known a buy· socks and shoes. lIfting hiS hands to hiS face. It Thomas Raeburn of Preswick, pany of Detioit. He was driv·
~~ ma~M like fh,s ooe.' ~~~ ~t.clMe.~ ~ washMdbMYMe~ptaA~~ir~ S~Uand ~d a S~ing ~ the ~~~y at thel~=====:~=:==:=~b==============~=======J
While buyers markets have 01. mUniCipal bUlldmg, Wrtght told full face pho~graph of the 5US- ter Laurie Ann. Mr. and Mrs. time the accident occurred.
ways come and gone With Kin!!': "S~,ak~ the. ~atrolman peet... . Raeburn are members of Our Born in Detroit, Killeen, 39
changes in the economy, the behmd us. K.mg dldn t turn. at Wl'lg.ht was specl~lca~ly char- Lady of Refuge parish at Or- was a resident of Novi for ma~y
fact remainS thot todays sur. Wmg and ~am but kept gomg g~ With assault With Intent. to chard Lake. years. He made his home WIth
plus of cars over b h west on Mam. "Apparently the kIll and murder. The complamt his brother Alvin Killeen of
reached a very hi h u~e:;1 as chief didn't want to stop in agains~ Wright was signed by VIRGINIA ANN HAGEDORN Novi and was a veteran of
, . 9 the heart of town. He was con· D~te~tlve Robert ~.erry of t~e Virginia Ann Hagedorn, six- World War II.

Nowhere is this more evi. Mlchl~an state pOlice post 111 month-old daugilter, of Mr. and Also surviving are his moth-
d~nt than in the used car mar- V ~ DetrOIt. Mrs. Herman Hagedorn of 2211 er, Mrs. Margarite Killeen; six
ket, for very specific reasons: Wright stood mute and was Austin drive in Novi, died Feb- other' brothers, John D. of MiI-

. '. toeld on $50,000 bond. He was ruary 11. Services were held ford; Gorden L of Largo, Flor-
8efore World War II, three I ? ~. . then taken to the Wayne Coun- at 3'30 p.m. Saturday at the ida, Albert D. of Las Cruces.

out of five car owners hod 0n y 3 ~: .:,'::'::-:: ty jail in downtown ,Detroit. First MethodIst church of Wall- Novi, James L and Glenn B.,
never owned a new au taniO- .. '.: Why $50,000bond? Judge Mc- cd Lake. Burial was at Oak- New Mexico, Gorland S. of
bile. As high as 80 percenl of Donald explained: "I wanted land Hills cemetery in Novi. Wixom; twO Sisters, MJ16.Eliz-
car owners at one tIme bOJghl CONVERT YOUR Sol, a bassett hound, was to set the bond commensurate Casterline funeral home took abeth Hitchcock of Lapeer,
their cars se:ond hand. WI·th the crime. I thought it care of arrangements. Surviv- and Mrs. Lydia Fair of Pinel-"OLD" TV SET TO ,an eye-witness to the shoot-The rising post . war living ing of Chief King last Wed- was serious enough for that ing are a brother, David Allen lis Park, Florida.
standard made it possible for nesday but unfortunately he type of bond."
former used car buyers to U couldn't talk. Officer McGee Questioned about the state IT'S TIME
move into the new cor doss. picked up Sol, who was limp· police's role in the crime, the • • •
This process has been greatly mg, near the old Whipple judge said that "our police
speeded up in recent years by T house on Eight MlIe, then were involved in the crime. If •• for Our
low.priced compacts. 00 was told to check out a this goes to trial, the defense

"suspicious person" report at might say that our policemen
The manufacturers praduc- IN MINUTES Detroit Federal Savings. are trying to hang the de fen·

tion race of the lote fifties reo • • • Later, Northville police plac- dant. By calling in the state
suited in extended credit terms ed Sol in a cell next to gun- police, this wouldn't be an is- Columbia •• - Minerva
that opened the new car mor. man Warren Wright to keep sue' at a trial."
kef to sl,1I greater numbers of the animal safe while FBI Wright is scheduled to ap·
buyers. agents and local officers con- pear at a preliminary examin-

ducted an lIJvestigation of alion Friday in Northville. Said
For all these reasons, plus the shooling. Sol belonged to Lieutenant Daniel Myre of the

the fact that modern cars have a Washmgtoll couple who state police: "Wright is our
been built to last longer, the were visiting relatives in responsibility and we'll see
values offered today on the ClllNNEl Northville. that the prisoner is present."
used cor market are the great-
est in history. They represent
the TRUE MARKET VALUE of
the cars at, in many cases, a M'liST' fill
fraction of their new cor price. n Ii j

VU-CON
UHF CONVERTER

GET NEW SO
CHANNEL

t-L LIS
ELECTRO,NICS

Here's Full Shooting Story
!

'li
"t
I
I

Handcuffed and self.conscious, Warren Robert
Wright' was taken before Northville. Municipal
Judge Charles McDona,ld for arraignment last
Wednesday afternoon, a few hours after he shot
Police Chief Eugene King. Wright was extremely
camera:shy, continually shielding his face from
television and news photographers' cameras.
Wright was charged with assault with intent to
kill and murder and stood mute. He will face pre.
liminary examination Friday afternoon in the
local court.'

•I

"i didn't realize I had a
gash on the head untIl it was
all over," said Patrolman
William McGee, who sub·
dued Warren R. Wright af-
ter Wright shot Chief King.
"I ,don't know whether
Wright hit me or kicked
me." McGee said. His
wound was stitched up after
Wright was put behind bars.

LET'S TALK CARS.

A BUYER'S

MARKET

ANNIJAL

YARN SALE
Discontinued
Save up to

Some
Styles

NOTICE
City of Wixom

NOTICE
Register now for our sewing class starting
February 24th - Bishop method.

Knitting Class To Start February 25th

But one word of caution'
Unless yau are on expert me·
chanic, appraiser and market
expert, you can still make a
bod mistake. Your o,nly safe-
guard is a reputable dealer
who is both - and who wl5h,
es fa keep your repeat busi-
ness.

FABRIC and
YARN SHOP

110 N. Center
Northville FI-9-1910

THE ASSESSMENT ROLL WILL BE ON FILE
AT THE CITY CLERK'S OFFICE FOR' PUB·
L1C EXAMINATION MARCH 1/ 1965 THRU
MARCH 8, 1965 FROM 9 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M.

q

;\
) 6-)"c ..e: /;'tk.C

"j /

~f~ Mach For~. loc.
"c •~\"

110 E. Main Northville
FI-9-1950

Elizabeth A. Waara
~Gttng City Clerk., ..

, ,
"

.- - - • -,- .- -~. _~ r. ...... - -- • • ... -~ ••

Wright Returns

BE SURE•••INSURE
Carrington &Johnson

Real Estate & Insurance
CHARLESF. CARRINGTON CARL H. JOHNSON

Complete Insurance Service
NORTHVILLE FI-9-2000

\.~

HOMOGENIZED MILK
~ GAL GLASS

- OPEN DAILY TIL 11

3Sc
P.M. -

..... CLOVERDALE FARMS DAIRY
1~4 N. Center Northville FI-9-1580

Come Meet. • • ••
Punctuality, Joleen, Quizon and

Nino at
f ' ,

MR. EDDIE EAREHART'S

New

Indoor Riding Arena
HE WILL BE GIVING RIDING INSTRUCTIONS
MONDAY thru FRIDAY - 4:30 and 5:30 P.M.

Call ••• 3_49-0057 after 7:30 p.m.
See You Soon at 9666 Chubb Road

- COME LEARN TO RIDE -
~;
'4
•'7

,
,~,

Aftsr six grBat ysars likB this
what could Pontiac possibly
come up with noxt? -

The
1965 Pontiac: Car of the Year!

Tbat's what!
We had to reach a climaxsomewhere along the line. Andwhat beller
climaxfora car than to Wtn MotorTrend's Car of tile YearAwardfor
1965? Nothmg could please us more, except maybe the way people
are buymg our cars And they are. Driveone and find out why.

SEE YOUR AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER

BEtlRY PONTIAC
874 W. ANN ARBOR RD.

INC.
PLYMOUTH

,\ l '.
,"

il:



,A blind student and Mrs. Solomon
; story.

Four Northville Women

They Make Pic (u re Books for the Blind
By Jean Day I she explained, had to be based sighted children who have pIllars which flank the dngr vonia. She has been a volun- cribe books for blind students this, plus a family and country

Little fingers substitute for upon the children's own ex- ~nlnEd Mrs. Soloman's class are being reproduced dimen- teer worker at the home and on her Perkms Brailler, as home complete with horses,
eyes as six young blind chil- periences as her little charges at the home, Miss Edgerton sionally. As the work incl'eas- agreed to do the book with ooes Mrs Wiley. Mary Begle merely says posi-
dren at the Plymouth State have no concept of make·be- fash'oned adaptations of the ed more help has been need- Mrs. Soloman. Asked how she manages all tlvely, "it's rewarding!"
Home and Training School Heve or family, , bool{. ed, Mary Begle thought of'a Most of the work on the
"read" their special picture So the story begins, "I get Whether you feel them or co-worker in the Northville books is done by the volun·
book, "A New Day," created up in the morning -" and fol. lllOk at them, pictme boob.~ Branch of the Farm and liar- teers individually at home but
for them- by three Northville lows a days routine. are a "fun" first step toward den Association, Mrs. Donald they have been getting togeth-
volunteers. Art" t L' d Ed t th learnmg, ·Mrs. Soloman's pu- A. Ware. ' er on Thursdays when it could

, '. IS In a . gel' on. en pHs are finding.' So popular The choice, she recounts, be arranged.
Workmg WIth theIr teacher, ~:eated the des;gns. to II.lus: were the Ifirst Jiooks that the was a happy one as Mrs:Ware

Mrs. Sandr.~ Soloman~ Mrs,.1 ate the s~ory III dlmen~lOn" voiunteer;>, who' donater! 55 "immediately and enthu~ia.s- ~rs. Beg1e points out that
Jo.hn BegIe, !drs .. WIlham C. !hat the chIldren could ha~e. hourf. to make them, agreed tically" agreed, saying ':just while the books are ne\f to the
WIley and ~ISS LlI1d~ Edge.r- f)1cpe patt.erns were COpIed to fInd time to make a second give me the dImensions," -The Ply~outh State Home, and
ton speilt their free. mmu.tes 111 ar.d glued mto placr. by Mrs. ~et of books, a story of a trip four volunteers keep tract<. 'Of Tram.tog Scho.ol.. the books can- .
recent w~eks ~uttmg bIts of Begle and Mr!; WIley, w~o to an ice. cream parlor. the hours they donate to' the Clept IS no~ ongmal. D~lta Gam-
corduroy mto Jackets or glu- haw worked together as Brall-.. ro'ect and Mrs Be Ie re rts ma sorority, she said, ,a few
ing cereal particles into tiny Ie transcribers since 1961. Mrs. SqJo~an wrote tbis SID- fhe~ to Lansing w~ere ~ate years ago ~k .on the project
copper-tooled bowls to create ry also. basing lit upon the al- '. or making s1JnIlar books for
six copies of the dimensional . The book.s themselves. can· most weekly ttip she makes records are kept. M~terJals f~r the Adams elementary' school
picture-story. . ta.1n ?O BraIlle, Mrs. Solom~n wilh the; children Frirlay af- the books are supplIed by lli.e In Livonia.- Mrs. Begle and her

.. -, . ,l)Xplu'ned that when. thp. chJ1- ternoons' tlr the Cloverdale state. The work, how~v~r, IS Northville volunteers, however,
_The !tmlted·edltlon was pro- dl'en are. ready, Bra~l1~ tapes Dairy StOre. purely voluntary and WIU1(",Uthave not seen the sorority's ed-

auced after Mrs. Begle, a Ply- can be IOserted. Rlgnt now . pay. ifions
mouth State Home volunteer, she reads the story aud the Nine copies of this bO:1k are A third book already is ,tak· :
learned of the need for it from children follow along, ke~ping underway with Linda Edger- ing shape. This, a picnicking 1yfrs. ,Begle, who is serving
Sandy Soloman. Mrs. Soloman pace as she tells when to turn ton snipping small doorways in adventure, is being written by as Garden Club president this
wrote the simple story which, the pages, For two partially- the pages. 'Even the familiar a teenager, Dottie Petrie of Li· year, .still makes time to trans·
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. ,

Sightless youngsters at Plymouth State Home ;can
hOW see things they never saw before tha'nkf to
the creative talents of three Northville residents.
A dimensional picture story allows the youngstElI:S
to "feel" what a bus, ice cream cone, blouse and
even a face (pictured above) are like. "A New
Day" is the first story. Another ,story is b~,ng
prepared for the children about their weekly visit
to a dairv parlor.

II at, SCHRADER'S H()~ef ,Furnish ings -- Northville

58th ANNIVERSARY SALE ENTIRE INVENTORY OF HOME
I 1 I

FURNfSHINGS SALE PRICED

, I

the time to see
AT SALE PRICES

the newest -;~ = and the best in complet,-home furnishings!... lit '"• • •
'..

"VILlAGESOUARE'lJ,
\

A golden new ~llectioD of authe~tica11ysty~ed Ec¥ly Amelic~
This magnificent. grouping is th~ atmosphere-'you .want to ,ereate ....~ -;'Wantl) invltingi.'rriendly
as an' open fire .•• with' a refreshing variety built right in 'ft. 'A·variety of pieces (over 70 in
all) ••• a variety of eoiors from a striking maple patina to the accent pieces in bam red and
bottle ~een .•. a variety of woods beaatifully blended together. Stylinj:tthat has been borrowed
from the past ••. deftly adapted for today •. I with craftsmanship that truly rivals artists of old.,

AT
chest of drawers '74.95
full size panel bed $44.95
double dresser base $89.95

chest mirror '39.95
night stand $29.95
dresser mirror $32.50

f\
SCHRADER/S Home Furnish,ings • 111 N.

• c

,

11.i:',~'.: . , !

,,~,,~ ~ " r~h~~'," ~} ...
.( ~;..

1 Blocl< West
~I of Stop Light
, on Grand

.----------- River - NoviI

Cente~ • Northville • F~.'9~~838

,,

!"

OPEN

EVENINGS
, '

Troop 731 Scouts ,"..
Receive Awards >r", :y \ ~

¥embers of Boy Scout troop at the First Me'ihodi~t ~cf1~~ch
731 and their familIes were February 3.' Followfu~ tp~ qin-
guests at a potluck dInner held ner a court of honor was 'held
---- -- ---- -- and scouting aw~rds ~llr'e 'giv-

en to the following boy~:

Tenderfoot awards. Mark
: Bauer, Gregory Hannabarger,

Douglas Reed, David Rooker
,and James Schoultz,

, '
I First Class awards: John
,Bowen, Dale Orpr1ln, J. Chris
Van Ee, Alen Whitmye,.', .'I r {'.I ., h"'~ 4" '+-

, Second' class - award~ _:Pete
O'Hare, Gregg ,~g, ,Richard
Shank and Alan Whitmyer.

I ... • ~• '.

Merit Badge awards: Boots
Gregersen, for dog cllre 'and
COd! collecting, Thom~s. Lep-
per for canoeing, rowing, '-and
swimming. David Reyriaers.,'for
electricIty. Mike Skell:,e Mu,sic.
Scott Thomas, persona{~fitness,
\'i.ldlife management, f~bing
and hfesaving. J. Chris VanEe.
Iead;ng and home repairs.
Kurt Wiley, rowing, personal
fllness, and marksmanship.

I WIlliam Harrison, lIh eagle
,scout, received his first bronze

I palm bringing the mltbber of

H d M II leFevre mer;t badges he has received
onare - un a , 'to 28

daughter of Mrs, Charles Le .
Fevre, 226 West street, North- One year service pins were
VIlle was one of the five given to 16 boys, two year
finalists for the title of MISS pins were awarded to five boys
Heartbeat of 1965, The an- and three year pins were given
nual Heartbeal ball at Cleary 10 three boys.
College was held Saturday The troop awarded It plaque
evening at the Ypsliantl 10 their pasf scout maskr, Ray
armory. Miss LeFevre is a Gregersen, in appreciation of
second-year student and is the work he has done with the
majoring in secretarial. troop.

'._1I:l.-"'-"""' ..... "C":: ~ ----- -----

'. U NTrL

9:00

DURING

SALE.
"

': :" ~,~~.~r'u,at. y ..
:q'r~~t 11001" ..~ i" ~. ~. ~ ...."I

i8 t'h r,u.' /.7

A'1ahogany
Paneling

4'X8"$395
sheets '

Your
Headquarters For

Building or
Remodeling

We Have Everything
You Need For •••

Sherwin-
Williams Paint

VILLAG'E
SQL.!ARE
on 'sale at

our Plymouth
store too!

KELLY·NOVI

c-. ,
J l ~I

j
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f,!om ,the
PASTOR'S STUD)-

. .
~ .. '. First Methodiat, ChUrch

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL ,~; .. ,81. WILLIAM'S A new ~~~~ert to Ch~ist good deedS' come from un-
OF NOVI CHURCH CATHOliC CHURCH was heard to pray. "Lord. seen thOl.lgh~.. When self is

Eleven Mile Road and Taft Rev. David T. Davies, Rector Wall'ed Lake, MIchigan help me to reform the world ' of the p'rop~r nature it' pro-
Church Phone FI 9-3477 Rev. Peter H. Be'ckwith, Father Ra.vmond Jones beginnmg with myself." FIe .duces many hum~n qualities

Rev. Paul E. Barnes, Pastor "Assistant ' ~'". ~ Assistant hall the right idea, one oUeq 7" self-control, . self-esteem,
Sunday:, 574 Sheldon Rd., Plymouth ~• ~Re,v. Raphael Dekoske contrary to the popular ide!! self-respect etc. .

9:45 a.m. Sunday school. South ot Ann Arbor Trail Sunda'y Masses' f h t. of many re .ormers w 0 \;Van Lent is at ha d I f
11 lI.m .• Worship hour (nurs- Rec. 453-0199 Of: 453·0190 7:30, 9:00, 11:00. 12:15. to start on the oJher ,fellow. more'days we nWI'}'1n ;' etw

ery. birth thm 3 years) Sunday Services: Monday thru Friday, 6:30 So often we wonder why ·the As ,c.o.ue .0
ST. JOHN'S AMERICAN flegi~ner Church (pre-sehoul 7.45 a.m. Holy Communion. and 11:30 a.m. Siiturday 7:15 other person, doesn't mend ,h W~ne~~y. Mar "t!lis

thru kmdergarten) 9 00 H I C . .J .D • • • be a. tIme 'of rAformatlOnLUTIlERAN CHURCH . . : a.m. 0 y ommumon anu.. 1) - a.m. hIs ways or change ~IS. a~ti· when we '!:iow b~fbte' the
!lev. C. Fox. 23225 Gill 'Road Prim~ry Chlirch (first grade (3rd. Sunday) First Friday: Masses 6:30 tudes. Seldom are we wIllmg Lord and' sa'y",'HElem"l God.
.. "t Freedom Rd & Gr River I thru thIrd grade). Morning Prayer and Sermon and 11.:30 a.m., 8 p.m. t k G d t h g the ,.
u,:; • 6 00 Y th a as 0 a . c an e reform the world b g' .• GR 4-0584 : p.~., ou gr?ups. (other Sundays). Ad}llt inslrucfion ~onday at world by changmg US We . e mnmg

8'30 a m Morning Worship Youth club (6-8th gradEllil) 11:00 a.m. Holy Communion 8 pm. ' want Him to change th~ oUi. With m.e..'.' '. .
9;45 a:m:: Church school. . Tee~ C!Ub (9'1~ grades). (1st Sunday). "Advan~e class on Liturgy er fellow. " ' ,J : i It mlgh~ b~ ~elpfql If. we,
11 Lat' Teachel tralOmg. classes.. Morning Prayer and Sermon every Tilesday at 9 p.m. I once read of a family: look de~p W!thl~ ': our lIyes
N a.m. d e servICe: 7:00 /p.m., Evenlllg servlce. (other Sundavs) Crade school instruction Sat· that moved into a rather run. and see I.hose thmgs n~edmg

ursery urmg servIces. Wednesday' ~ . d' 10 ' H h hI' .~ f .....I. t Wh t thO ht. Church School Classes at 9 ur ay a.m. Ig sc 00 m· down area of a big city. The , re oCilla IOn. a oug s
7:3~ p.m .• Midweek Prayer and 11 a.m. Also Nursery Care structi~n Thursday 4 p.m. woman was tempted to lec.

meetmg.. for little children. A brief fel- ....BaptIsm. Sunday, 2 p.m. ture her careless neighbors
8:30.p.m., Semor ~bOlr. lowship period with coffEe Jt- 1 ..~onfes8ions Salurday 4:00 • on beauty and cleanliness,'
1st !Ues~ay - 7.30 p.m., ler the services. 5:30 ,and 7:30 • 9 p.m. but being a \rise womaTi, she

Workers conference. '''staltons at the Cross, Fri. 8 refrained. She scrubbed ,her
3rd Tuesday - 7:30 p.m., 'p.m. d d t '11."'·"Vera Vaughan Circle. EVANGELICAL LtlTHERAN • , • own oorway an s eps c eant'

CHURCH OF THE 4 .. gathered up and burn~ tl'1~
Calling 2nd Monday.. EPiPHANY l<'msr .t;rrtJ.Reu OF CHRIST. accumulation of wasfepaper
6:00 supper, 7:00 call mg. . ~. _ SCIENTIST d I ' ., - Rev Joltn W Miller nlstor an eaves. ". "

I A Mission' of the' LCA' ~100 '!: 'Al!n Ar~or '!'rail Spring came ,and hou'sf! I
CHtJRCH of Rd., GL 3.8807. GL 3.1191 ;-'1, })I~oufb~ Michigan and fence were give6 ,~. c9~f'

TltEllltOLY cRoss Worshipping lit 41650 5 Mile ,.Siuid~y, ~Ice 10.30 a.m. of pamt and the yard waS
(Episcopal) , d 'SUnday School 10:30 a.m. adorned with new shrubbery'.

Rev. Peter Tonella, Vicar :lun ay,. . Wed!iesday Evening service Many rosebushes were plant-. h I 8:30 The SerVIce. 8'00 . .
Orchard Hills Sc 00 9'45 Church Sc.hool. _ '~!df:g Room, ed as she kept smilingly ~

10 Mile and Quince, Novl 11:00 The Service & .. ~ r ""bor Tra'll 873 West her work. When lh·e· rps_ -
FI 349·1594 ns... lU open daily bloomed, she gave floweH

8 a.m. Service and Holy \ Itt:mi 'a.m. to 5:00 p.m. to the neighbor's, ,childr~ .
Communion at Chapel, 44080 FIRST METHODIST CH1J1tCH "Even~gs 7:00 p.m. to 9:00 and they carried them 'iqto
Marlson. 109 West Dllolap, Northville Plm." , 0 : - their homeF Th1S woman, let

10 a.m. Morning Prayer (1st Rev. S. D. Kinde, Minister \yedfie'SdilY' 7:90 to 7:45 p.m. her'irlfluen~e lie felt,"btit" did'
OUR LAD'!' Ql. VICTORY and 3rd Sunday). Off.: FI 9·1144. Res.: FI 9-1143 • Sundays 2:00 to 4:00 p.m. not talk about it. . , ,

PARISH Holy Communion every oth- Thursday: . ,"Tlfe )~ible ,Lesson-sermon in Two years passed.. and-
Northville, Michigan eT Sunday. 3'45 Melody Choir rehearsal all Christian Science churches Within that time practical~v:

FI 0..2"21 10 a.m. Sunday School and Sunday: thiS Sunday will feature the every home'in the block bild-
Itev. Fatbel' J~ Wittstoclt nursery Service. 8:30 a.m. First worship ser- story. of 'Moses leading chil- had its face lifted. and' If,
mday Milsses: vice. dren of Israel into the promis- became a show street' wilti
7:00, 8:30. 111'!(, and 12:15. FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 9:45 a.m. Sunday School clas- ed land, sl'i'l5wingIio,," bis' teli· rising econoriljc v)lI!J~.1 rrfjit

luly Day MMIt..: SCENTIST ses for all ages. llnce on Goo fesulte<i in wlla! was :becBuse 'a wise reform;:'
6:00 a.m., 9:00 a.m. IlDu 33825 Grand River 11:00 a m. Second worship are' considered miracles. This er began at"home. ' '.; ,
30 p.m. Farmington, Mich. service. Lounge for parents is amplified"1'rl i:(l ~ita:iib'n frQIJJ . \!itlu.e~cdr!. poto_.be.f~ugli~jp,

\leek Day Masses at 8:00 a.m. Sunday service 11 a.m. with babies. Nursery for pre-l'''Science and"Health with Key much as caught. 'All inspU-a"
j,hfessions: Sunday school 11 a.m. school children. Junior Church to the ,Scriptutes" by Mary tion begins within us, all(l aU.

. ~a~rdays at 10:30 a.m. to Wednesday evening service m Fellowship hall. Baker Eddy (p~ 200): "Moses ,'J
,1~~5 a.m. 7:00 p.m. to 8:00 8 p.m. 5:30 p.m. Confirmation ,cJass. aovartced .. a nation to the wor- To Cnll#lu' de' ",..
I m: Reading Room- Church Edl- 6:30 p.m. Jr. High MYF sliip·~f God in S~jrit iiJstead 6f , '-f' ,-" ,,.

Tuesdays at 4:30 p.m. to fice, Tues.
j

Thurs., and Sat., meeting. miHte't. Y and 'illustraled Jthe' ~ ' , ,
• 10 p.m. from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. 6.30 p.m. Sr. High MYF ¥rand ',h,ulffii1'i~al:iliciti~s or bl!: COnferellCe "

Sundays, before the 7:00 ' 1 meeting. ' 109, ,lJestowed by rm1'tlortal I •

1lUlS: Monday: mind"~' The' sub1ect' for the __ ., '..r.n"'I"'!lt:"lTBAPTIST CHURCH {t. .-:: J b...~...! • ~ rm~l:;r-V~~f~...,.-. ...:r".>~·~t..i'..~'..-.....·.,'"
!eligious In'ltructions: .l'l~ • 7:15 pm. Boy Scout Troop 731 dClYJ~' "Mirtd." and the Golden ~j't·,;.~:" " " ;'l>~
;rade School: 1-8 grades.ev· OF.'N~RrHV~E. Tuesday: Textljs.from Matthew (22:37): &~::."" .
'y Saturday 9:30 to 10:30 a.m. Pa~tll~ Ropert spra~~lDg 12:30 p.m. Afternooll Circle "';I'hOu shalt love, the Lord thy ~~~~
mgh school: 9-12 grades ev- , IRes.: 234 '1!!gh Street meetlOgs as follows: J,.ucy Fil;= God )~lth all' thy heart, and "';"1',

l!ry. Tilesday 4:00 to 5:00 p.m. Sunday: '. -.' , kins, ~rs. ,Wm, Cansfi,ela, ,~M Willi-all, t~y soul, and with aU
.ovena Servicp,s everv Wed- 'lrr a.m., Bible ~cliool. . W. Dunlap' St.; Berlha' Neall thy mind.'" , '
,....sday evening at 7:30 p.m. 11 a.m., M~rnmg Worship. Mrs. Floyd Gregory, 346 S. '.' j, .-

lrganization Meetings: 11 a.m., Jumor L"hurc.h (ages Rogers St.; Grace Tremper, or WiLI,OWBR~K., .
Our Ladv'g Leal;ue on the 4-9). Nursery for babIes and Mrs. Frank Bongiovanni. 501 ·CQMMtJNITV. CHURCH I'

'-'''st Tuesdav of each monlh toddlers. Carpenter. EvanK~lical Unit&f' 'lJ'tet6ren . ,. .-
I B:O(lp.m.' 1i.30.p.m., Baptist Youth .Fel- 8'30 p.m. Official Board 'Mfladowbrook ·at TeD MUe R4. ''''~
St. Vincent DePaul Society, lowshlps (JunIor ~nd SeDlor). meetmg. Rev'.:>Marvin E. Rickert, Min .. I~\':i'l'(~

'Iery Wedne~y at 8:00 p.m. 7:30 p.m., E.enmg servICe. 7'30 p.m. Commission meet-,' ~ b:,rh~~e0I,t 6-OS26 , ,~~, -
lfoly Name ME'n's club on ruesda~: pings to be announced. ,Friday:.',. • ..

•'{;ond 'fuesUbVS iii-monthly. 1:30. p.m. Ladles' rayer .' I 3:M!:·,~.Jtf.· JUnior FellOWShip
meeting. _ Saltltq~y'\: 'l\' I .

•lEORGANJZED CHURClt Wednesday: ITHE rmST PRESByrtLRIA~ .: 9:~' a,in. Junior Catechism
OF JESUS CHRIST OF 7:30 p.m., Hour o~ Praye:. CHURpl OF N01t~ ( :tf1::15 -1a:tJ1:"Setii6r' Clate-cmsm
LATTER DA~ SAINTS B'15 p.~., Sr. ChOir practice Rev. I:loyd G. Bra~~ ~u~dar:': I !

.l1670 Schoolcraft at Bradner Th~rsday. . . Ea~t MaID and Church Sts. , 9;4,5: ~.~. Sunday Church ~__ , __ 1"." _... ." ~
Plymouth Michigan 3.45 p.m. ChOIr prachce(Jr.) Sunday, '. Scnooi. with cTasses for pri-, . :'~ . ~

, 1st Monday offICial board 9:30 and 11:00 a.m. ChurcH II' 'L· '~I1' ";,' th 'd "It Reverend Dol1alj\ ·nee,se~ './Rflger Gault. Paslor .' . ffl.. .' mary. Jillli r, ·y"u an auu " ..',' ,
;llrald Fitch. A~sociate Pastor meetmg. . . ,Worship and. LoJlurc)1Sc~ool. depal'tmi!nts.· The First, Bapti~t ~huroh :'Qf
mday. Services. 3rd Monday, ChrIStian Men S 5:30 Bell Ringers: G'roJ1P2 , 11;"Gl--a.in.' Sunday Church Wixom will c?~~1!lge ~~ ·~eY.T
'1:45 a.m., cr)llrch school witn FeIlowshlp. . 6.00 p.m. Bell Rmg~rs Group ScnO<1t.with, classes for Tod- ,enth annual,mlsslOnary, ~ollfef.;

lasses of interest for aU age 3rd Tuesday, MISSIonary Clf 1. '. dler, ,'NtJrsery :and Kintler'gar- ence this weekend, accQrdiiig
oup:>. I'le 7:00 p.m. Youth Fellowships ten depa~tments. to Reverend Robert Watren,: .
11 a.m., Worship service. Mon9ar. l~:'OO a.m. Christian Worship The conference began Felr-
I p.m., Worship service. NOVI METHODIST CHURCH .1:00 pm. WOJ'!'len's Assoda- SernSon: "Beliefs do Matter". ruary 14. .
"dnesday: Rev. R. LaVere Webster tlOn Board Meetmg. WedTresday: Pastor Warren said the fok
1:30 p.m. Prayer service. GE 8-8701 7:30 p.m. Boy Scout Troop, 8:00 p.m. Chancel Choir. lowing speakers will appear:

Sunday: 755 ' , ... , " Thursday: The Reverend Ro- '
SALEM FEDERATED 9 a.m., Worship service. 8:00 pm. Circle 5 SAU;M BAPTIST CHURCH yal Peck, miSSIOnary lb·

~rn Wa.~,Ch~~~ 8:00p~~~6 ~b~u, ~m ~~~.~~a~~~';--~d~~~'~'~~~~~--~-~-~~~~~~~~~-~~~---------~
'cv. Elwood Cbipchase, Pastor 11:10 Jr. Choir practice. Tuesday: " , FI-9-2337 wilh the former pastor of ,Firlt : Sun \in "

Q057 McFadden, Northville 7:00 MYF at church. 12:00 noon Rotary meets ~Rex L. Dye, Pastor Baptist, Reverenq Edml,md l Deuteroll r
Offi~: FI~ W~~~y: 8:00~m.A.A. ~~Q~~Wam. Ce~inthew~~~I~~-~~--~~-~~~-~~~~~-~~~~~~---~-----~----~

, mday: 7:30, Senior choir rehearsal. Wednesday: ., Worship 'Service 11 a.m. ina Bible Institute in Rome.'
10 a.m., Morning Worship. al church. 12:00 p m . .I~ay ~[rcle.s.. XlJu~g Peoples Fellowship Time of service is 7:30 p.m: '
'1ursery church, birth to 3 WSCS meets third Wednes- 3:45 p.m. ChJl~.ren s cli!l~r 5:45 plm. Friday: The Rev.erend ViI-:

"ars. Primary churth, 4-8 lay of each month at 11:30 for 6:30 p.m. Harmony Ch~lr Surid.ay 'evening service 6:30 gil Gerber of Mexi~o at 7:~'
:Irs. : Amcheon and meeting. 7:30 p.m. Chancel ChOIr p.m.. r,.m." .
11 a.m., Sunday school hour. WSCS evening circle meets Thursday: Prayer> meeting Wednesday Sunday' The Reverend Bilf,
oj p.m., Youlh Fellowship. seco~d Thursday of each mon- 6:00 p.J1l. Potluck Suppet for 8":30 p.m. Lyons of Taiwan at '11:10 a.rAt
runior, 31'd-7th grades; Inter- th at 8 p.m. CU.b Pack 755. . Visitation Monday 6:30 p.m. and the Reverend Donald R~

r ('diate, 8th thru high school Fl'lday: .' ser of Germany' ae I; \ p.m:;l ,
'ades; Senior, high school CHRHlT TEMPLE 8:0G p.m. A A. Colored films and slides witl
'd college. 8275 McFadden Street, Salem' Carr eta Club be shown and cUI'ios Iff-otn the
7:30 p.m., Evening service. Pastor R. L. Sizemore FULL SAL~~rz:ON YNION .. ;~.l ~ .'. " different counttjes will' be ,dis-

''tnday: ')unday: 51630 W. 1~I~t MtTe Rd. ':fhe Northville camera club played. MissioiJa'ty I \it~rat-ltre
{:15-8:45 p.m., Pioneer girls. 9:45 a.m .• Sunday school. James F. A!,drews. Gen. Pat. will meet Wednesday. Feb- will be available 'on the I~if.
Pilgrim, 3rd-lilh grades; CoI- 11:30 a.m, Preaching. Sa~urday: '8 lun.,' EV(!ft~ ruary 24' at 7:45 p.m. at the ferent fields. r

"ist, 7th-8th grades; Explor· 8 p.m., Night service. service. ' . Wayne County Ttalnlhg school Pastor Warren extends an in-
19th-12th grades. Wednesday: Sunday: 2:30 p.m., ~~y The talk wHI be on the "com- vitatiorl for tne pUblic td at·
. "dnesday: 8 p.m., Bible Class. ~hool; 3.30 p,m, Wo~~hlp 8«. petiton of the chutch sleeple." tendl any of the spe'cial' st!r~
'l:30 p.m., Adult-youth choir. vice; 8.00 p.m. Evening Set- ; vices. Last yell!', First Baptist
1 30 Pr~" Hour of Prayer. PLYMOUTH CHURCH Vice. , ;:.. gave $3500 10 missions around
l ~o n!11 l'PIlI'Il"r tra Ining OF CHRIST 11101 OUR WANT ADS the world', an Inbrellse of over

9:101 Sheldon Road ORCHARU mtLS BAPTIST ~~ t ~." '~__. 50% frorA 1963:'
/,'rRSr BAPTIST CHURCH Plymonth. Michigan CHURCH SBC ~~(~C'tG')~~~V""':l~~"

. OF WOWM 9:30 a.m., Sunday school. Orchard Hills School ,:.;. , .- :'
'~O N. Wixom Rd. Wixom 10:30 a.m. and 6 p.m., Church" Ten Mile 11M Quince, Novl G": £ •

Rev. Robert Warren .7:30 p.m.. Wednesday ser· Rev. Fred Ttaclisel, Pastor s: ..~< ~",,!!r",/!'i
Phone MArket 4-3823 VICes. FI.9-9904 " .. " '

,~"'day: Sunday: C'" ,
'0 a.~" Sunday school. PRIMITlVE BAPTIST 10 a.m. Sunday school. .'
1\:10 a.m., Junior church CHURCH 11 a.m. Morning Worship .~

II t';ldes -1-:1)). 6075 West Maple Road 6 p.m. Baptist Ttaining S
I, ., '10 aim .. Morning WCl'ship ~ m1le west of Orchar.d Lake Union (birth thru adults). '4
I 1 00 Youth meetmgs (Junior. .11 a.m., Sunday mommg ser- 7 p.m. Evening Worship. •
I ! High. Sr. High and College) VlCes. Elder ~vl Saylor and Nursery care all se7\l'ices. ~:
,f "00 Evening Service. other elders will speak Wednesday: (...... , =r
~I 7~00 Summer Outdoor Drive- 7 pm Praye m f C '" - - j/ /

~ i ::: rf~~d~~:(June-September) TRI~=CB " S E
r
E ee mg. i~'~, .Casterli~e '~netalH~jrte

;11 ! no Bible Study and prayer 38840W. Six Mile. nr. Haggerty THI. IS THE LIFE ' • PRIVATE OFF-STREET PARKIt'JG . .' / ,-'
!$I': ,;~ting. :, GA 7·1065 ,) >:~!: : • AIR.COI\IDITIONED CHAPEL
~ ":?(h Adult Choir Rehearsal. Rev. Norman Mathias, Pastor 13· - Ray J. Casterline Fred A. Casterlme

~J ," "A Church with a Heart for Mission Church Services ~ 1893-1959 Director,
''I (& Youlh), and a Message 9:45 a.m. Sunday School , 24.Hour Amltulance Ser'vice FleldbroOJC ~-66n

~.t:(yp-ur.Jleart". 11:00 a.m. Morning Worship ~~~~(;~ ....'-~_~ ..s..,a}(;s...;~
j ,
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, by the Rev. S. D. Kinde

.'OUR CHURCHESIN

SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN

7961 Dickenson, Salem
Jack Barlow, FI-9-2586

Sunday:
10 a.m., Morning Worship.
11 a.m., Sunday school.
7:30 p.m., Worship.

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
, LUTHERAN Ol,RJRCH

& CHRISTIAN DAY SCHOOL
Corner High and Elm Stree~

Northville, Michigan
Church' FI 9-9861
, ~arsonage FI 9-3140

Thursday. '
7:3{)'.p.m. Senior choir.

S&t1kd~y:
9, a!m. 1st vear Confirmation

class; 10:15 a·.m. 2nd year Con-
I;rmation class.
Snnday,:'

B a.m. Worship.
9:15~a.m. Sunday school and

13'ble classes.
10:30 a.m. Worship.

need changing? What - 'atti-
tudes lJinde'r us from being
our best?, What deeds keep
us from being men and woo
men of honor?

These are th~ hours when,
God wOilld corrie anl:! change
our lives by making .\ls' better
pers~ms. Are we willing thai
He shOUld make the change?

Virtue can not b~ .taugot as
Psalmist of old, "Purge me
with hyssop, and I shall Qe
clean; wash me and I shall'be
wnlter than snow. Create iri
me and ,clean heart, 0 Goo;
a[1d renew a 'right spirit with-
in me. . ,

f JY
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~ishop Meyers
To OffiCiate

DR. L.' E. REHNER
- OPTOMETRIST -
350 S. Harvey, Plymoath
OPP. Central Parking Lot ,

- HOURS -
Monday, tuesday, fhurSda)'

'1 P.M. to " P;M.'·"~
\. .' ~w~.. Frid'ay, satUl'd~Y

1& A.M. to t .~t~k
PHONE .t:i:-3-!~

).. .0_";,.3..«tal ~ ,-

The Right Reverend C. Kil-
mer Myel'S, Suffragan Bishop
of' the Episcopal Diocesd .of
Michigan, wliI make- a annual
vi~lt to St. J'ohh's Episcopal
CHiirch, Plymouth, and admin-
ister the sa'c'rament of confir·I' ..... ..;;a;;o:;.~ ...... _.

mlftion fo 52 candidates on __ --''-''--_~'---'-.:...:=:c:::__

Sunday, February 21, at 4 p.m.
A' reception will follow.

Bish;p Myers was newly
el~t'e<l the' secoiid suffragan
bl.~hop In the diocese at a spe-
cial' diocesean' convention last
year in D£:troit. In assuming
the responsibilities of his new
office he becam'e th'e 12th bish-
op in' llie hIstory' of the Epis-
copal churchl to be consecrat-
ed' for the' DiOcese of Michi·
gan.

-{

THE 81,'" E.'
SPEAK' ";

~ ... ~l ...... _ ~

TO l"O,U
! ~ ~.:. .. ~ I

CKJ..W"-
lOa ice

Sunday ~:4S ~i!ft.
"An Ex.amp,le ,F~or

Our Children"
"

,I.

'- '

'In tl!e wel)-know'n city wli:ere
Ws young fello,w'is growing tip
crime lilis sH6w'n a Bteady in-
c:fe4se fat iiidfe' than Ii aida-de.
And ·many of the 'convic~ of·
fenders aren't old enough to vote.
Rough"looking. "kids'" loiter on
the street eorners with nothing
to- do. SJl\ooth.lobking "kids"
flash by in' cars with no place
to go. The police patrol certain
beats with dogs - h1tmanity
alone cannot cope with the situa-·tMn'; ',', "'.

But this young fellow must
grow \J'p' Ii'everthe!ess: And for
him~ •,:.~Jor tlie community •••
for the natloJi •• o'tOJhorrow de-
pends on how'he grows up!
" J~~~Udd~'Jift.t6'W~~q81¢tY..
ing;,need of our' time: early, c~n.
tinuini, d~~rmined moral- and
~~fiti9Wsiil8iru~tloti!1t demand's ,
spiritual awareness in our~'
h6mea. lt'requires l'esoluWI sad· '
rificial support of our churches.
..,I~ every city, :village a~d ham- ,

-Mt an awakened nation is mus· ,
tering its total'spirit\.tal re-
sources ••• seeking God's help,

• : • apd seeking ~ou.rs ••. ""
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Thursday
Mark

. Tllellday
, ·lsaiaJi. . ' Saturday

John
8 :34-36

~.' II '" ...:;......;1: ~~::, ~
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,tf!i$ W,~~~~ftf'$S~f.i~ ~PONSORED BY THE
~~~~I?W~!I~,A~~/4 ,_q~IN~~S ~RGANIZATIONS
trt~~i~l• .Huntlti!J, NortHvJUe ~h6's

Fishlfltr and Hobby Milt Shoe' Service
.-3220 Gr'l:fild RiVe' Novi 104 t, MOl"'· Joe R'evltzet
.: ,. " rt.., :' 1 \' I It

The Little People Sfiopp,e
103' E. 'M6in ~ Northville
Nor.We~f Tool &' Mtichtrle
451~t Oiarid ~ivei " Nbvi

EVERY BUNDA Y

10 A.M., Chanriel 2

..
\.".

• J

Noyi 8.exa'II Drug
\ Pr'Jsltfptio~l PtofesstonCifly /
. Perfect - ~roperly r~i'~d

EV6r6H ltnplement Co.
Allif-tlib11ndtS' & Internotional
Parts ~ Servlci! : Novi

l

~iggl~ ~eed Co.
4:J~63W. -~tond Rl'ver-. Novl
l ' Ff-9-31~3 I '

f' l

.
, '-1

e.Jay lumber Mart
Shop at your Modern lb:.r. Store
349-1780 Northvilf~

Northville Collision
Bumping & Painting

108 E. Dunlap Norfh~iIIe

Frisbie Relrig. & Appl. Allen Mon(Jment & Vaults
4303~' Grand ~Iver Novi

580 S. Main Northville

Novi Realty Agency Northville Super S$I"IIC8
Sllnoco Products

Redl Estate, Insuronce 41122 W. 7 Mile 349-9856Novi GR·4·5363

Mclntol~ Ho'tne'l . Don Tapp's Standard Sel'.
ClJst6ni BuIlders ~ "

128 S. Lafayette South Lyon

34d N. Center 34 ·4032 Spencer Rexafl Drug
~hil~s Purd ~e~ice 112 E. Lake South Lyon

14-H . Robd·A'ld ~ree ~ickup,
GE-8·4141

rlellv~ry 1$0 Vi. Mail. FI- ·1622 South Lyon 'lumber Co.I t I r ,

C. Harold Blo~m Ag~ncy
201 S. Lafayette GE.7.931 t

108 W. Main . Nortt1vlUe Wixom Co-op. Elevator' 349·1252 South Lyon and Wix~m (. I

H. R. Noder's J~we'ers .
South Lyon· Collision'Ma1n at' Center Northville 150 E. Lawton South Lyon

Northvill. Drug Co. New Hu~s~n lbr. Co.
FI·9-OU50 A. C. Laux, R. flf1. 56601 Grand Ri~~ GE.8.S«1

•(,
: '
~I

Ndrtfivi)le~ H~rdwal'e
I Ydu,l {I'rJst¥iort~y Sl<Jr~
, :(07-1019 ¢enf.r Sf.

• I

, D & ~ STore
139 E. Main ''N9rthvillo

Brjdlr'~ D.pt. Store
141 E,' M,iln . RoitflVill.

,i
J



''If\e WorliMrne ~rd
Il'buniday, Feb~ 18, 1965
SectioD 'Ilwo - Page Three{.i .. :~' For The

Gardener
This column 011 gardening

bdormatioD is compiled by
tile NGrtbvUle branch of the
NaCloaal -Farm and Garden'~. .

~ House plants - hard to grow
~! or easy - can make a bare
.~.' room glow with a "homey" at-
17 ;~ J!\osphere. A flowering plaht or
;o~ a green leafy foliage plant can
~;t. transform a room.
!~.Pl Most house plants require an
. • abundance of light, either ar-

tificial or natural, although
they vary In the amount of di·
rect sunlight needed. Some pro- '
tection from direct sun rays is
usqally necessary. Generally,
light increases a plant's ability
tQ manufacture food which pro-
vides the materials for the en-
ergy necessary' for growth. On
the other hand, many of the
"Il~e enduring" kinds are re-
tarded in their growth by
strong", light. 'Flowering plants
sUch"8S geraniums, begonias,
chrysanthemums and. cycla-
mens thrive best in a iunny
south window, while those
grown chiefly for' their foliage,
Itke ferns, pa4ns, phj]odendr~fI;
apd vines, succeed better m
an east window, where they re-
ceive more subdued light, or
iIi1a room with other exposures
as . long as th~ plants are not
in the direct sunlight. West win-
dows with strong afternoon sun
should be avoided or some pro-
tection afforded to reduce the
light. North windows admit too
little light for healthy growth
ot· almost all plants, except

• foliage plants.
A'moist atmosphere is impor-

tant to most healthy plant de-
velopment, but is rather diffi-
cult to obtain with the present
method of heating our houses.
Under the usual conditions of
low' humidity, plants dry out
arid> are then more susceptible
to: the attacks of insects' and
diseases. To alleviate this con-
dition spray the foliage of the
PlaIlts (but not African violets)
onoe a day with a fine mist of
water.

Good soil, as well as a moist
atmosphere, is an essential fpr
plant growth. Good soil, kept
moist, enables the plant to
develop a good root system,a~~eto replace water lost

\ through the leavaildt:, c.annut
.j 1, be:emphasiied too .strongly that

ail' ample supply of water
sllould be furnished to the
-prants at their roots. This will
I be one of the' best ways of
'overcoming the effects of low
humidity in the home. Lack of
water at proper intervals caus-
es'the plants to wilt and starve
event\lally resulting in harden-
:qig and woodiness of the tis-
sues.
:Too much water, however,

I can do ,as much damage. It is
I apt to reduce proper aeration

of the soil and thus cause
root injury. Oxygen is neces-
sary to .the proper function of
the rootS. When the soil cavi-
ties are filled continuously with
Wafer, the roots become de-
prived of oxyge,n. Decay of
roots and general debility of
the plant follow. For these rea-
sons plants must never be
allowed to stand in water. For
most plants the ideal condition
from the standpoint of soil moi-
sture is that condition which is
obtained soon after watering
when all the surplus has drain-
ed away. .

A specific rUle regarding the
exact amount of watering can-
not be made, unfortunately.
Water plants when they" need
It. Water the soil thoroughly
and allow it to dry before wa-
tering again. Avoid frequent ap-
plications of relatively s~al1
quantities of water. Keepmg
these two requirements in mind
will increase your success with
house plants.

GOOD BUY
irAn fAllM......~_A

-, IHSUIlAHCE •

Go-ODGDY

For Auto, Life & Fire Insurance

PAUL F. FOLINO
210 S. Center

Northville FI 9·11'9

STATE FARM·
• Insurance Companies

Home Offices:
Bloomington, Illinois

, -

MOST
RECENT

$100. WINNERS .,',
FRESH

ALL BEEF
HAMBURGER
3-LBS. age
~~:E . lB.

Mrs. Betty Lewis
Irene Fallot,
Mary Jarsky

Melvin J. Hand, Jr.
Aldona Janos ,

Mrs. James Kiefer
Mildred Peacock
Mrs. N. H. 'Miles
Susanni Hoskin

Mrs. Mary Lee Thompson ~:
Mrs. Helen Gust
James Fogarty
Albert J. Morse

PICK UP CARD
TODAY •• ,
YOU TOO

CAN
WIN!
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575 Extra
TOP VALUE STAMPS

WITH COUPONS IN THIS ~D

U.S. CHOICE TENDERAY FRESH TASTY

BEEF RIB ROAST ~~~E~! RIBS. • • • • 39C

LBgeUSDA BOILING BEEF•••• 25c
LBW LBCHOICE BiTEANSIZE STEW •• ,79.~"

r--" Oai!ttt ~! I
KRGGER OR BORDENrS

(OTTAGE (HEE~"_r"C:, ~

FRESH PICNIC STYLE

PORK ROAST ••
TIGER TOWN SLICED

BOILED HAM ••
COUNTRY CLU8

WIENERS •••••

l-lB.
eTN.

l-lB
LOAf

COUNTRY OVEN

ANGEL FOOD
CAttE

NEW CROP FLORIDA

VALENCIA

ORANGES
C

i*?:Y
i
~l~$~~,

,'>"":1"
~. ":::f <§':: 'f.$>'

1 LB BAG 6,..t '·"1"
" •• oJ _,,« t ~'r,'J~

We reserve the fight "'~ J: t~'i~·.f-t...\~~, .. ......."'"x"~r~..~~~~";St~~
,.., <,>' ,,'W X ~'o,~ \"'" ~,., , .{ :{, ",'" ",~to liml' quanlities ,,"*, ..~~~, ....'~~~t§S:"'-.« ~ ....('. .. r- ..;;\ { ~1~~--=..~~~\*,

Prices and items ef.. ..--=......A~(::..:::-~~ .=::- ) ~ .. '{ i:. it '\...;:.......
f"c1ive 01 Kroger in rJl ~:t'~:""1Delroil and Eoslern • ~_ .___ T
Michigan Ihru Satur. I WITH THIS COUPON AND " I
day, February 20, I $5 PURCHASE OR MORE
1965 None laid 10 I I
dealers. Copyright I COUNTRJ CLUB ICE CREAM KROGO SHORTENING '
~:~~~n~~· Kroger IGAlLON FIRST II·GAllON 59' •S~X.E I 3 lB. CAN 59' SAVE '10' I

I 88' SECOND ~.·GALlON 29 IValid thlU Saturday, February 20, 1965. I

The Purchase of One 111 ')8 85 ~9 46 LB. .1 ·l~-OZ. WT. JAR ~~~~'T~TO~~~' ANY PKG. .•
BROCADE" BATH MAT. ' BAG ~ 'SPOTLIGHT PORK CHOPS '.
SAVE $1 With Mailer Coupon Toward 71 29 I)J 13 I INSTANT COFFEE PECAN CARAMEL ROLLS
The Purchase Of One "WINDSOR 3~ ('7 :12 27 A8 I Valid IhlUSalu,<!ay, February 20, 1965·1 Valid Ihru Salurday. February 20, 1965. I

~, - Valid Ihru Saturday, February 20, 1965 r •• 5=11_BROCADE' BATH TOWEL. 7(, ) ...'"'~, ~~ I I
T d 19:i1l 45 34 ~ I

SAVE 20' Wilh Maller Coupon owa~ I b'. I I
The Purchase 'of Volume 7 WEBSTER S GREEN PEPPERS • tlJ I I
DICTIONARY. GREEN ONIONS or RED RIPE ' I ' ,II I ANY HAMPDEN BRAND I
Plus 250 Extra Top Value Stamps ~Iil~ RED RADISHES' STRAWBERRIES ~. 59c ANY BONELESS II I-LB. PKG, FOLDING TABLE
~~~~~~k Coupons From Your Mal e 10C'. QT, I "-88F ROAST II ECKRICH SMOKEES I OR MATCHING CHAIR I

C~~~~E - STAlOADM'SlZjlyVINOEIRS'PE .t!t .. , 59 c IVand....,. Saturday, F.bruaty 20, 1965, •• Valid Ihru Saturday, F.bruary 20, 1965. !Valid thru Saturday, Febniory 20, \965 I- .. -....._.------- " --.................,- -, "--_.-"~_l!!I_--••• _--~~-------------.Q
~

, lB,

. , . ,
, ~.. t" \~;.,~ l1 d ... ~. ~ \~ ~ 'J



NO VI HI-G~HLIGHTS N:orthvill'~ TO"Ynshlp Minutes
v' ' __,' , " ,The "gular ownlhly meel- 'honld' the lownsrup "" 'J> Prop"I, adJee•• 1 In T"t Col,

. ':)' lUg of the NorthvJ!le Township proach'ed for industrial deyel· G~y, .was read: ,After <lIS~US-
Board was calle<! to order by opmwt. Mr. Baldwin emphaslz- SlOn, It was decl~ed to;hQjd t~e

:~ ;' Mrs, H. D. Henderson who came were Mr, and Mrs.' Store on Mo~day of this wee~i llesdl.lY. at ,the church. In the Supervisor Merriam on Tlfes- ed that if the township is to ac- matter. for conslderatlpn lJntllr: . . Lewis Perry and'g' sons of \VU· ~eth {'lewb~gin gave a pa· eycnmg. the ch~rch commls day, February 2, 196:'j at 8:05 qUire any industry to .redu~e such tlm,e as the Qoar~ were
~ . George Haas, flvc year old IJamston Robert l}ra>:man pf jaJTla farewell party for' Lynn slpn met at 8 0 c!ock also at p:m. the tax bUl'den on IeSlden~Jal approacHed for annexatlon ..
;, son of Mr. and Mrs. James Howell, ~nd Mr. and M~ Lew· S!ilter "'last, FridF\Y evening. the church. propt!rtles, it must provide 4 .. Amendment _ ElectflCal
\ j.,Haas of West Grand RIver, is Clarke of Novi. CaUer$ in ,T)le guests were Rene Evans, A.1tar . flowers wel'l: prese~t· Members present,. R. D'more sewer capacity. Ordmance,
i :JJ h!ld the. misfortune 10 break the evening were Mr. and 'ytfrS! ,Denise Ward, Carol ~ru~e, ~l- ed by ,'the Gar!andl KlIIeens III ~erriam, Margljel'lte ~. Supervisor Merriam advist;d After consideration of. pro-

f. hiS leg m a sleddmg accident Mvin Sharpe and daughters, ten Lyke, Linda and Donna Llp- memory of'thelr brother, Geor- 'ioung, Alex M. Lawrence, WII- that there was 1 c.f s. avail. p.osed amendment aqd dlscu.s-
: back of the home one day last Gajl and Teresa of Plymouth. pert and Linda Bellefeville. ge, whose funeral was held last son D. Tyler and James H. able in the present Interceptor SIOn w!th Glen Salo~, to\rns!llP

:""week. ' Lynn .Slater is the daught~r Saturday ...The flowers were of Tellam. Sewer and he haa repeatedly Electrlc~l I~spect~r, La~-
-I' Mr. and Mrs. Emery Jac· Mr: and Mrs. ~tanl~y Or.z~lJ~ of pl'. and ¥.rs. Slater of WII· the H.a'v,all\ll) v~p~ty. ns !tanto MI' Edwarq contacted the Wayne Coun~y rence moved, supported ,by Tel'
.' ques and Mr. and Mrs Steve owskl are both ill wIth th~ ~!n:tQwbrook, who ll~e returning The discussion grpup lead~ D;~g~iS Township Attorney. D.P.W. about purchasing . It la!!!,. that the ame~d.men~ r~.
..·.Bruce and Mr. and Mrs. Ed at their home on Beck r9"M' 'for missionary in Africa. this past Sunday was Dan fl.It- V t : M d Mrs A However they were askmg qUJrmg that all wlflng III a

~ickhoff of Farmmg10n had Mr. and Mrs. Ralp,h c;oq:rflP ¥r. a~tl Mrs. Eari' 'Marl' tel'. Mr. ,Harbin furnished the KIi~:~ o~i~har~' ~~tchell, .WiI: $?7,O00 c'ash al~d the townsh!p ~ommercial or I~du~t~jal BUil~.
.-: dmner at the Canopy on Or' III had their son, ~lph rv" were Saturq~y' /lfterpoon call· rolls an.d coffee for the coffee Ham McDermott, Bernard did not have tillS ~mount avail. 'n~ be enclosed. m rIgId cond~lt
I chard Lake road. Monday e~en· baptise<! in the Our '4dy Q[ ,~rs at the hqme of Dr. and break.. Baldwin, Lewis Alexander, able. The tOIV~Sql~ could pay 01 E.M,.T. (Thm-wall co~dult)
I mg after th~ prImary elechon. VIctory Church in Nq(~viH~ ·~rJi. lIarolq ,itllnderson. Monday t;venipg, .Februa.ry Glen Salow, Eugene Guido and for part. at thiS time but he or fleXible me~al condUIt, .be
I Har~ld MIller underwent a.n at one o'clock Sunday llfter~ ·Mrs. George Webb apd 22 the NOVI ~!!thodlst ladles WIlliam Sliger of the Record was trymg to w.ork out some ado~ted. Ayes. All. MotIOn
I operation for cataract on hiS oon The Godparents are ,car': 'dliU~hler Ge rgia 'and Mrs are ipvited to a hat party at f1rrangement whl~h would. al- carne~.
: 'remaining eye on Tuesday. The ~l C~nrad and Joe Hay! ' .ij~r~lll 'H~ndef$pn 'assis{i!d at the l'fe~ Hudson Methodist Ther~ being no corrections, lqw the township more tllne 5. Consideration. _ A~e~d.
I other eye was opera~ed on l.ast. "!the' RM .Gross Blood Bank 'at chUJ'ch.., _ . the mmu1e~ of the regular for the full pa~ment, ment to To~n.shlp ~Ulld~ng
~ week at SL Joseph s hospl.tal DennIS Paquette, son of the the MethP4ist chlifcn'in'Walled Sunday morning servIce at 9 board meetmg of January .5, Mr. Drauge1Js was .asked to Code _, Mmlmum cellmg
-;n ~ Ar~or. He is gettmg \~iIliam Paquettes, ~s. been ~~e oh ;W~r.e&i!ilY ,this week: o'clock ch!Irch sch~ol 10:15, 1~65 were approved as Wrlt- contact Attorney ~ohn Breen heigh.t _ R~s~dential and Com.

along Just fme. dlschar.ged from serv~ce m the" 'iliqvLBapti'st Church Nc\\-s Wesley ~<!lioir practice 11:15. ten. of the Wayne County D.P.W. mercia} btlJldmgs.
Edwin Presnell and Ray .U.S. All'. Forc.e and IS now.,.at All adults planning to at- MYF 7 p.m. Sunday evening Treasurer's re ort for Jan. ard try to work out a pay- Cam.ed to ~arch Regu.lar

Frichtel attended the State hom~ With hIS parent;s. MIs~ teng' the COUP.lflRetreat on the and seJlior choir rehearsal 1965 p d nd ap- ment plan. townsl\!p meetmg, allowmg
Democratic Convention in Barbara Woodard o~ UtIca, was ~r'8nQ r6 of iMilrch at"the Sa, WednefffilY evening at 7:30. uary was rea a Old Busmess: time for st~dy. .

I, Grand Rapids this past week· the guest of Demps Paquet!e hara Motel in'Sijrnia Ontario Nct!L Rebekah Lodge proved. '1. Desk, chair and typewrit- 6. ~~solutlOn _ R~~Ulatiors
end Mr. Presnell is president and his father and mother thIS f!re asked to calj' t~e church The J:'ast,Noble Grands meet The following were review· er _ building department. gov~rnmg water serVIce C?P.-
of the Novi Democratic club. past Sun~av. ''fid m~ke reservation's as the tonight Thursday at 6:30 for a ed: 'After discussion, Young mov- nectlo~s. Meter. cost plus .m-

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Bel! The Birthday club met at ~lans are f.or ,f'! limited num~ pl~hned potluck supper at the Office receipts for Jl!.nUflr)' ed, supported by Tellam, t~e stallation ch~rges. Ca.med to
and family went ice skating the h~me of Mrs. Pat R.eed Her. Pr!lg~am' ~Ul inGlude hall. -.lfostes~es are ~lIa Cur· 1965 _ ~585; W~ter & Sewer purchase o~ a new dt;sk, ch~lr Marc~ Regular township board •

:at Walled Lake Sunday after' m Milford Tuesdar even~g. sWimming,' !ba~ling, shuffle- tiSS and .(hce Hopkms. CommiSSIOn receIpts for 1965 and electriC typewfltl.'r WIth meetmg. AP~OINTED _ William M. V,?I'~!,,'dorf 11~~b~,n
"I1oon. . They spent the. evenmg playmg bo~rd, an'd nffigp6hg, ana th~ Officers will practice at the $2,610.84; Township 'BilIs Building department,funds, ~or 7. Resolution - Ite: Elec· appointed marine sales .manager by P.e rkl~~ !=n.
• Rev, R"'ald Butt", of DaY<- ,,"" after win" Ihey had dea, eosl ;, II p;,. '''"",, hall 'P'. \'led'''day Feb"''' payahle - $3214,53; W.ler & Ihe~ u", Aye" AIL Moh.n tinn dal .. for fowp""p nf- gfnes, Inc., of 27575 Wixom "!.d ,n W,~o,!"
s~n spent the we~kend. witl) sert and cGoffee. W bb and' Oy~r 100,~*ElI)4~ ·t~e ~W!let; ~ at. 8 o~c1ock. Regular .lod~e Sewer Commission Bills Pay- carried. fici~ls. TheEe w~s question of Perkl'ns I'S a mal'or supplier of d,ii!se, I eng,me,s.
hiS brother and slster-m-law, Mrs. eorge. e heart smorgasbQrg :Sap.1rday m.e~tJPg.1I~~ru~fY 25 which IS able _ $552.53. 1 New Business: the. resolutIOn. suggested. Sup-
Mr. and Mrs. Russell But~on. daughter, Georgia, returned njght in 'Flint ba!I which had Vls.l~t!On~ mght. .. Tyler move<!, s~pported ~y I, Tyler moved, supported erVIsor Mem~m f1skep. t~e Vollendorf's appointment was l!J'I"qUI'JFe~r ,~y
R.ev. Button lef~ Metropolitan l~s~ w~ek fro~ a !wo~e:-~ ~en very ~ttractlvely:decorat- Emscopll.Jloly Cr,oss MiSSion Tellam, that al~ bills b~ paId. by Tellam, the adoption of a boarq,t? stUdy, the. matter and, R. H. Jansa, vice president an~, general ma'121g~r
Airport on Monday for Los An- VISit WIth relatives m ~ ..~ 'Eld in red apd white with a The ~)'1lscopal Church Wom- Ayes: All. Mohon camed. lesolution transferring from he would entertam any sug· of the Wixom based firm. Britain's F. Perkins
geles, California, where he will Nebraska. '(I vdlentine therrle through ou~ en . sponsored" a Valentine The building inspector's re- township surplus' operating ,gestions, to be forwarded to \ d f h' h
be the guest of his sister·in- Mr. and Mrs; Ted Slentz a~ the evening. Program included sfluat:e dance S~turday ev~n- port for "Januar~ 1965 was reo funds to the township Improve- the Michigl'!n. Le~islaturt;. Limited is the world's rarg~st p!:o, ucer 0 }~ {.
law, Mrs. Clyde Button for a caughter, Marian, J!lade a triP :community ISllgmg, sevfral ing at tpe NOVI Commumty viewed. No questlon of the Plan- ment Revolving Fund, the sum 8. Economic Opportumty Act speed diesels, The Americ~n he,adRuprt~rs w~~e

,";few weeks. t~ .Charl~tte last Thursday d~ skil$' :6y Ken Martin assisted hall. 'The dance was a huge ning Commission minute~ of of $14,862.38. Ayes: All. Mo· of 1964 (War on Poverty). Tabl- recently based in Wixom. Vollendorf w~s for,!!-
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Warren VISit theIr aunt, Mrs. Sa by Pastor Barnes also selleral . ces ssuc ,Tanuary 26, 1965. tion carrie<!. e~ for study. . erly marine sales manager of Chrysler Corpora.

and l\!\. and ¥"rs. Russell But- Van Patton. numbers of the Molodee Trio The E~C.W, plflns to sponsor Correspondence: 2. Tellam moved, supported .9. I;liscuss!on of. the North· d "I .. d'"
ton VISIted on Sunday Mr. and On Sunday Mr: and ~s. ftlcluding "Joshua fit the Bat- a pancake supper. Shroud Tues- 1. Letter from Mr. Edward by Tyler, the adoptiqn of, R~so. VIlle tOwnS~IP Pohcy Manual. tion's marine and in ustrla engme IV,lslon:

,-Mrs. Gordon Blakeslee in Ann T~ S.lentz had ~lJlner ~~ tlle Ue'of Jerico;' and "Rainbow". men. of ~Ii't.par.ish will do the Draugelis thank~ng the. Town- Julion No. 65.2 author!Zing Sup. Tr!Jstee TYler p~esented thel.:;;================::;;;;;;==~=-
~ Arbor. PIckWICk house m DetrOIt. A LaurElI and Hardy film was cookmg. This Will mark the be· ship' Board for hiS appomtment ervisor Merriam and Clerk board membe~~ WIth a propos-1 l'4r. and Mrs. Kenneth Cook ,~at~day company a~ th~ shown as well as the inspiring ginning o()~ -Lent. Ash Wednes· as legal advisor. 'Young to sign a cgntract with e<! Investnlepts prpcedure.
i spent Sunday with their son home of Mr. ami. Mr_s. ~aone' by family films entitled, day se~ices will be held at 2. ReSOlution _ City of Dear- the Wayne County Road Com- Trustee Tellam presented the
t Dale a~d fa!Dily in ~ilfo:~. Schra~ .were theIr son ~. :(~even Days' a Week". Din- 10 a.m. and 8 p.~. starting borp HeightS _ Urging the ,miSSIOn to apply a dust pallia- board members with a propos-
l'The children are all III Wlto daughter-I11·1

aw
, Mr. and ~i lIer- tnusic was furnished by Mflfch 3 at the VIcarage. State Legislature to ban thl! live to the unpaved streets o{ ed appomtm~nts proceudre.

the measles. Hugh Sclv
am

and sotlUIp,. IMrs Florence Foster. " Catechism class for teen~ use of trailer in tandem ,to .the township. Ayes: All. Mo. Discussion followed.m Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cotter a!id daughter. Jo~y from La!l- The clothing bank has had a wilI'b-e"held every Saturd~y at 'haul volatile liquids. ' . tion carried. No further bysiness, Tellam
I!\ were the weekend guests of smg and thelr excha~ge st",· calI' for some small children's 4 I).m. at the vicarag~.' 3.' Resolution _ Township "of 3. Petition from Taft Colony moved for adjournment.
.. their nephew E. D. Cotter and dent guest from Brazil. th ,cl0t!iing. Anyone in the com~, A1I Iw}'s that belong to Ffoly Sumpter _ Special el~~tions Iesidents regarding the lot SiZ" Meeting adjourned at 10:13
~ family in Highland Park. Saturd~y af~~oon e munity 'having any may diop GrOss f\Iljss,ion and wish to be for Circuit Court .Judges be es proposed by Thompson- p.m

I~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~n~:~~~~~~OC~b~U~~.~~to~~~~~~_~~i~~rel~B~r~o~w~n~o~n~ili~e~u~n~d!~~~~~~p~~~T~a~a~~~~fu~r!~~e~r~it~e~N~._Y!o~u~n~g~,~C~k~lk~=====================~,= taff of M.Han are visiting the Whit,e Lake to see Mrs, lse - 'a 'i!ickyp. The sizes are boys age f~. J5ractice at 4 p.m. on amend the Constit~gop. ~i~ing
ill latter's sister and her hus- ram ~ brother, Fr~k ~e son, shirts and trousers from size Satur811y. . the Governor. teJVilorary 'pow,
III b~d, Mr. and Mrs. Robert who .JU3t came home frotn the 3' through 7 and girls clothing Adu~ts jn9~iring class WIll be ers of appointment: <

Bi Cotter, . . hospItal. from size 2 through 7 years. h~ld at'{he vIcarage, 4408 Marl· 4. Wayne County Roa~, Com.
~ Mrs. Rex SmIth entertamed Mr. and Mrs. ~yce. Warq The Teen club had a project son Novi every Thursday at 8 mission --; Let~r regarc!19~ theis ill honor of the birthday of her attended. the ,'HawaIIan .. Fll?w~~ I1jgh,t Sunday night when they p.m. : ~ f ~~. stoppage in the ~ity of ~iyq~ia
ill mother, Mrs. Frank Bra~an, Sho~ With ItS HaW8IJan en assisted several other groups NowZJr. High School of a drain servmg NorthVIlle
II this past Sunday. The relatives tertamers at the J. L. ~ud80n tfiroughout the church 'with sec. Three 'fuC!.k~lb~1Igam~s arll township .. The Ie1~er ~uggested
12 retarial wprk. They address- scheduleq for thIS week. Tues- that the City of LI'(oma, North.: OJ I( E ed "envelopes, hejped mark day 1~ ~7~ p,.m, .t'{pvi 9 grade viii!! township and' .th~ Wayne
H . N ,books for the Ii!>rary, sorte<! at SoutH Cyon couJ?ty. r,~ad. c~r.nm~ssl?n ,:om·

. II) SUnday school papers, stamp- We<!nesdl!Y, ~outh LYHn 7-11 birie efforts 'to 'St~'~ijIS viola-
1'.- ' ,;:: ' .- 'm the new hymn books ~d graders @t Novi a1 4 p.m. hon.
a; ,d pPl!d items for the church FridaY":Quplin he~, .7-~ grad· Mr. Draugelis was .a~ked to
~ TO I ~ a{J hook. The of{icers of this ers. School ,w~s clq.~e<l0!1 \Ved- contact Mr. Fool', prinCIpal at.
i . B('oUPwill have meeting on Sat- nesday'" f!!r. curnculum day torney of the Wayne County
'il: The Townsh-,p of No"'h".·.iie·, ,urday following ,their sleigh- worksh~p. dn modern math. Road Commission!\ .and ob·
ti,; I' w. n :tlay 'ride at Upland Hills on NIlV1 Moth~rs qUb tain a rep'ort from him.
"'''' , , SFtttiay night. The ~o.,.~-teachers were hosts . 5. Gordon vS Northville~to~,
W T . ' ',j th~ Junior B.Y. received an· for th~.~ovi Mothers club Monr ship. 'Letter from ,Mr.IDra
f.\ '. axpayers · 'OllJelo p!l'ge.f(jr'tn~ir Q14ietTi~e d~Y ev.enW~. A group of In· elis, .and report OJ}-; th!! .".,w0l ,
li!!, .\ . : Ji.09k, cobtlnue<! work on their dian ~bQeJs ent!lr~amed. At that had been (jone _ also copy,
~Payment of the 1964 Real and Personal Taxes m~y ai$Play February 28. They al- the close of the meetmg a lunch of the answer to the Summons

be made during February 1965, by check or money ~ made plans for baslfutball was ~!.!}'~. and Complaint was given th ,
d '1 d t • " Of) February 2.'1 at the com- • "/'IOVICub SCouts board. .

or er, mal e o. 'munity hall at the officers The" ~oyi Cup Scouts a~e Followed.with a general dis- '
Th T h' Office mj!eting at 5 o'clock on Sun· busy 'getting ready for th.elr cuss ion of 1he possible sale of

e o~ns Ip . day preceeding the regular pro- Blue aM Gold banque~ wh~ch the Gordon Property to an· bi~~~~~~t· 16860 Franklm Road, ~orthvlll~ gr§rn. There is a need for will b~'h:}lld in the Novi JUnIor other developer, the !l!~e lot he ~
'llor paid in person to the Township Treasurer at the 'Yhite material for cancer pads High .s~ol Februl.lry 26., would ask for an~ .the type of

Manufacturers National Bank, Northvllle, Tu~ay alld this may be turned i~to The:(· :are makl~g. fay?rs, h~~1 l]~-would buJ1d:
d F 'da of each week during February 1965. Mfs. Carl Evans, cancer .chair. place .'~arets: table decorahons ~eport from. Plannmg Com'

an ny, pl~n. If anyone would hke to and l.n\ritatJo~s. ~everal new mls~!QlJ COplmlttee _ Mr. Be:-
flew on cancer pads at home, Cubs ~re commg mto the p,ack nard Baldwin and Mr. LeWIS

:.H,' You may, also, pay your Taxes for 1964 at the thllY inay'contact Mrs. Evans. at this meeting. There ~re ap- Alexanper. _
'Manufacturers National Bank, Northville, Monday The kitchen committee reo proximately 50 Cubs now. Mr. Baldwin explained by a

... thru Friday of each week during February 1965 at ports 50 new place settings for ~ov iBoy SConts graph Whil:h had been prepar-
. the kitchen <lonated by a chur- Novi'13py Scouts tro~p 54 are €d, that with the forec!lst, of

- 'the Teller Windows. ch family and there is a need Roing. pn a c~!Up'~ut ~t t~e Pp'putatipp. growth, which the
fOI' Betty Crocker coupons for ~olly; .!JecreatJon. area thiS Planning . Commission /were
hew silverware, which may be weekend. They WIll leave on now workmg on, the ,1.6 d.s.
turned into Mrs. Russell Tay· Saturday ~nd return Sunday v.hich the township was pur-
lor. night. ' chasing in the Interceptor Sew:

This coming Sunday evening Three~scol1ts passed, !he test er, would be consumed by the
';;~~~~~~~~~;;:;;;~~~~~~~~;:;;55ii;:;;i;1 will be a question and answer before t1ie board of review aTJ4 year 1971. With the four pro·

night whell anyone may turn became first class scou~. They posed developments now. un-
in questions regar~ing theolo· were V{~ce Nicklas, Tun Bell der conSideration by the Pla~-
gy, Christian living, etc. prior and Robert Roberts~n. Save ning Commission, the townsh~p
to: the service and they will be your papers for their paper would use the full allotment m
answeroo. Special music will drive March 20. six years, and there would be
1M presente<! by Miss Pam Novi Girl Scouts no capacity for any industry
Lindstrom and also by Mrs. Novi Girl Scout trP.QP. 1027 - M
Dallas and Mrs. French. Fol- met last' week in the Novi Cafe- ~~ ~
tMving the services, the col~n- teria. ':Rose Button brought VHI' yoa c~
j.t' t.om al Ih' Pancake hon" lreats" dudy Joph,,,", Wi!' • "m
lias been reserv~. s~ that ~1I visitor.·,.The b!a~k cats ~orke<1 : • :
who wish may Jom In an m· on he~th !ud and differem __ _ '. '
formal time or fellowship, girls ad' other badges. . S0 ~T ,,,,I'"
Novi Methodist Church News The girls held theIr last
Rev. Webster's sermon on meetin('in Mrs. Jensen's rO?m

Sunday was a special on race and \l6Orked on decoratmg
relations taken from a child's fruit f>!Iskets which were d~,
story book entitled. "Sneaches" livered· ,to Crestview and Novl

The MYF'ers returned from conval~!lCent homes as Valen-
the Institute at Monroe with tines. ~:
written reports on the program 'Brownie troop 351 last week
wlllch will be given next Sun· discu~SE'JI the girl~ fly up and
day evening. Rev. Webster prach~ on theIr laws and
will speak to the young people promis~ and san& songs ..
on the' meaning of Lent. Hope This ~eek the girls contmu-
Lamont will have charge of ed t!1ejr. fly up discussi~n and
the worship service. practj~ again on their laws

The W.S.C.S. met on Wed- and promise ..

, .
II,

Thank You,
Alex M. Lawrence,
Treasurer

NOTICE
,

TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF REVIEW

WILL MEET
For the purpose of reviewing and adjusting th~

,!Asse96ment Rolls for the Township of ~~rthvi1le

Tuesday, March 2, 1965 - 9 a.ryt. to 4 p.m.
"Ill,

Wednesday, March 3, 1965 - 3 p.m. to 10 p.m.

:; Monday, March 8, 1965 - 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Tuesday, March 9, 1965 - 3 p.m. to 10 p.m...I
\ at the NORTHVILLE! TOWNSHIP HALL

16860 Franklin Road, Northville, Mich.

MEMBERS OF THE BOARD OF REVIEW

J. Ralph Gibson
Carl H. Jphnson
Donald E. Robinson

\,
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Yo'ur Cifizen,s,' MQI)
George L. Clark

QUALITY INSURANCE FOR
AUTO. HOME - BUSINESS

MAR!NE

CLARK IN$.URANCE AGEJfCY
16.0 E. MAIN ST.

r .. ---..

ELECTRIC CONTRACTOR: :
.Sales and Service for Delco Motors'
.Wirin$ for Light and Power
• Fluorescent Lighting .
eNo Job Too Large or T~'SmaU ..

PHONE FI·9·35l5 '..

DeKay Electric
431 YERKE~ NORTHVILLE

1 , ~"" ... .., __ ....... "' ..... 1. t~. I \........,...~.-...., ... 'h I'

..
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Surprise!
Even experienced Cadillac owners find themselves unprepared

for the quality of Cadillac perfonnance in 1965.
The car is unbelievably smooth, steady and quiet in operation. j.,

,
No maHer how many CadilJacs you may have owned-
or admired - this newest version of America's favorite
hl\.ury automobile is a revelation to drive! Cadillac's big
V,8 power is so quiet that some first-time drivers find it
difficult to believe. With its newly refined Turbo Hydra.
Malic lransmbsion, the £low of pO\veris incredibly smooth.
And Cadill,le's entirely new frame and suspension tackle

the roughest road with such composure you 'Can scarcely
Bense you're off the turnpike. To complete your driving
pleasure, Cadillac for 1965 also provides such exclusive
accessories as the tilt and telescope steering wheel that
adjuBt!l to your exact desire. If this is your year to enjoy
motoring satisfaction in the grand manner, drive a Cadillaa
and discover what quality performance really mcanlt!

Standard oE tIle 'W>rld

~SEETHE 1965 CADILLAC AT YOUR AUTHORIZED DEALER

BEGlINGER OLDSMOB ILE - CADILLAC, INC.
684 ANN ARBOR ROAD. PLYMOUTH, MI~HIGAN



News from WiUowbrooj( - j" "SUPER-RIGHT"

Vi.,Myers. GR 4-8015 ski of Detroit. The Ucinski fam-, Douglas Foley, Ml's.' Jioger, rela:tives .attelJded. '" ·ALL-BEEF
Thte~ Willowbrook teen·ag- ily and Mrs. Ucinski attended Bainbridge,' Mrs. ·Leon Blac1<4 Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Miller HAMBURGER

er~ ~~re,fhosen to attend t.h~ t~e Shrine Circus on ,Valen· burn'j Mfs.' Frit~ 9r~nsing; ~d;. or'Mili Stream Lane becarIJe I '
~Ich!~~n ,tonf~re~ce on Clll- tme's. day. ~: ~.erbert - Ander~n, 1y!rs. '.Gar- ,gtandpar'erifs F~lday'. )'no'tn'itig' ~
~.hs.hip" ;.~,~ld I~n ,~~ttl~,' c;r:etk Billy Reiss, son of'Mr. and don Tangney_}md Nora ,Fislier lor' me 15th time. Weir dau§fi- J..J.b. 39 C
l~st ~~~esday an~ Thu~sday. Mrs. William Reiss of West were among the 16 guests who ,ief, . ~rs. Pa~ty RhS~id.' qi' ,Itg. Ib
Cl!i,s~ o!f,c\ers cO!Jlpeted In the LeBost drive celebrated 'his attended: ' , ' ·Walled· Lake presented theIii . ., ,Mote "
c,~~POS!~!9P',,:"What cltizen~h,i~ ninth, birthday last Sunday at Mr. 'a'nd M.rs,. ,Jolln Detlefs w,ith ~ grsqdsori, T;mothy Jbh~, Le. "'\~~e.'.r A, 'm.' ounts, lb. 43' c
JI,l;ea.nJ;~~L1.}f·• There ~ere s,ey- a family birthday party. . .of McMahon cf~c\e, 6ell!o~at~ Ife is 7 popnds and 8 ounces, ~ ~. '
e:~ ~el~~ Irom thIS are~. Our Lady of VIl.:tory in 'theIr fiftn weddnig _ ar'II'11ver,s-and was born at st Jose~h ---"'--.:....--------
~J~~',B!ladle of Border Hill Northville is giving a dh:mer ar~ Satur'd~y ,~y taking, t~elr h'b'spi~1 l~,~onti~c.. ,:' JA~E ~~ll.kER.::..-Plt9' of 12
rpad, ,qr~gg Carr and Jon V~~ dance at Roma Hall on Satur; children Patty,. Jlteve~ '. and 'J?1e Bri~ge c1~b heltt ev~f S <t.ld· s. h R II 29c
Wa~,!lr b.oth ~f Ma~~e Lea elr day, February 27. Anyone in. Cheryl to the"ShrJn~ Circus. second Woonesday of the nid~. a,". Wit 0 5
,de, wet!!. the th.ree lucky ones terested in attending call Mar- M T ',p. t f 'F _ 'ill," have' deoide'd to cali therq-' .-' . _! • 1'._ '"
chos~l!: !l;om W!.I.lowbrook. Pat guerde 'Parent GR' 4.2060 or ..... rst· . ,~r(~~t!.~l.!feh ,0" .. , IN selves the Lucky' Seylfu C""d .. " ," , ,HensCJtell Chalrane Ruland }., ' mmg on rea,eu, e r<\I ter <' ' , 'L"·.J.,; ~ "tth" '
f E~fio,jViljl' trll'M D . ~~ura Reuth,er ,GR 4-7863 for Pinner family of W:n:eBOst'to c!~b, The.ltlerillJt:rs af~:tr~l!; . ,$,tYYIFT'S PREMIUM

o . " ...• ey, I... C er tIckets. ' , a' oay fif the sh'rfne CIrcus ort 118 Grah~h1, Donna D,ors,~1 , ,- ': . " '
ma[~d,,(j~ Clilrk SUb~lvlslOn and Th tlr It p' f W' f, 'i" d " , " Dee Scl.oeneich Sue ala: ' , 11,: ' I:'':I. •d HPat Raley. Pf NOVI were the e" a, er lOners 0 • pa~ur ay.' '.-" . 'J , - .- J ' " ~r. -: -nne ams
othets;'--AIL attend Novi junior LeBo~t ceJe?ra,ted their 13t~ 'Mr and Mis: Erroi ;Myer~ !;~~tt31tt,';;hlrl~y.,'I;q~1'j~:f~!l1l. '" • .. , . .
high sethoQI'"Miss Denby and weddmg anmversary February of Border HiIl r1la« a~tended d~n ~ula. The'y p,Ia~, ra:8~ - \~' 1

Mrs. 'Stuart' were the chapel': 6 by.havmg dinner a~ the,.R,ubi: 'the 25th weddfug!.sn~1 ~rsary ~ee~ al J'ian GdpJ~$ 1f~iJ!~)i1 . -'1':' '. 399~6s." yat III Ann Arbor, WIth frIends. ,party Qf' Mr" and W' ' Ray l~!.rO? V1J~ge, ~ue G~~ ~as .. LB,
...h d M Le d u·· J U' k1 f E L B t;A k' . f '. I" '" llo'Stess. cAuest player wiij 1t~' :iIZE'j!YU'.,an rs. of!ar cm· an cm~ 0 . e 0$ c el'son 0 .Howe I (In(';;.atur- aY'~Tyson' Sp,e GIlls' #®. fir 't' " '

s~i''P~'E:. ~e~os1 ql'iYf had .,as· held a coppe~ 7,ra,ft'I?arly W~- ~ay it was gi~en ~y'"t~l!i!"'nlne. pi'~e, Ldi~C'uibert, :l!~6rld)~ i' ,. ',:i !)
giiesl.,J6r; flte 'weekend, Leon- nesday evenmg. Mrs .. James chUdrlln at the township hall. ~.t\il:ley Thorpe' consolation" J ' .f,;, "1 '

al'djs'qlQljler, Mrs, Helen Ucin' Bruce, Mrs. David Reed, M1's: Approxifuafely'100 '(riends and ~ Tu 00' 'p d h'l "" .".,ii '., '{~~'.Ir!,R·,RIGHT" SKINNED
; ,., , " .' " " e ay,r en c e war n~I~' J ' •

" _.....'. """,...!, 'd'''', ""~ ~ '~f'\-';: '("""",~ ", /(,,,~ ,,' at '~ettY:G~rdeners1~hJ.l~~ 1 'Sm~ked HamsAnother SCHRADER"S ' "'.' ,: \'.... I;.,e~s~'arh:e, Thefe\,w~te..,p.~t'~ ...' '/:1' , .
-. " '" ' , &!lest prayer!!, Ruth Promo, ~~ ; SH'A.N'IC 39 C. , . nes Jih~esl Phyllis· Bf'rljrij:!1 •.
• 1 ". ,~~~ ~Y' ~tl~k. iean: a~~i~ PO"-TION 1&

58ihAnniversarySaleS'PECIJ\L i~ti.f!~;sJt:~~i$urt,J'ortion '.',. ,lb. 49c
sP~~t.i~~'., . ' , -t;. '. """'" •
. 'Yea!Ie,~~Y bridge ~as.plli~~

~ at ¥arg~ret Bunker's 'n,olnp IJ~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~:Qn Mooring!lict;e drive, 'Pat' CrU-ll
'p,i ,;b~,&U~~.i..player.1>at G.rUp~
~on first prJ~e. D.otty FlatterY ,
~C,l~ #ecol}a arid Marion Berry.
c;o,Qso~tion. l

puphca}e Bridge was ,hl!ld a:j
, J91y Reiss' home on W.-,Le
'~9st Saflirday ev~ning. B9?'

~,\!4 An!! Lang of N9r.lhvilI~
\Ver6 guest players. Bob Ladana Don Kuick took tlr~t, and
Ifime McCormick imd Bill Re~~
ss 'second.

~;Northville Record -Novi News-'I'I\ursday, February 18, 1965' Section Two
: _.... • I

~';; ".-.:" -0..,...:4:....
lR"· I~I'".ar""~. .... ~~:~b~~i..t. .1

,J'~.r·, '. ,1,.. .....,..... ""1\ ,. ~~)i:;'p;,:"'! ,. . < .' ~
~ 1'1 '1"' to,. .. "'h
;:\;'~~~"~!J"i.:_L.. £ ~':~<." • < ~~." ,,;-y
.tJijJ~t..l:.~~-;"\S....b< ~ 4~ .. <....-~~k..,

J< .. • .. ." ~ "" .... fl:lr=" -; \.0", .......... ~" .::. .:;l 'I..::
,. "UPROOTED POLE - The light pole on .Rogers a':ld Maln .str.tle.ts .was

leveled as a local driver turned sharply at the corner. Mrs. Harlow
Wagenschutz 01 46162 Sunset drive told police that she was drivin~
south on Rogers Saturday and hit the pole as she swung onto .M.iin
street. She was not injured. ' '-',

. "

ENJOY CUSTOM
FOR COUPLES!

COMFORT

These two rep.roductions of Early' American wing
f .,." ~ •

, chairs are designed to give lasting comfort. "HIS"
ch~ir, op th~ left, has \l (leeper s~Cltand a high~i
back, "HER" chair is designed to fit a smaller
person. Both, chairs and the footstool are fine ex-
amples of N6rwalk;s Firelands c'6i1ection.

PRICED COMPLETE -
TWO CHAIRS v.(fTH
ARM COVERS AND

I

STO.OL. $175
. "

, I

Choice of Scotchguarded Tweeds' or p'rints

SCHRADER"S NOME'.
FURNISHINGS

"Since 1907"
NORTHVILLE, ,111 N. CENTER

•, ,

In Jus,tice Court
; ~." Casting Begjn~

A California man 'appeared ,tAhoth.er disorderly fine of _.
~e[o're Judge Emery E. Ja/Y· $20 w~; paid by WlllianJ '{I. For 'No Flowers Richard Beaubien of 34434 was charged and found guilt
~1l'S 'coU'n i,n J:l0Y,t Ipst 'I1l'U.r~~WE\\lI:l';0od ·';9f 2409 ¥.CCleIle'n, ' Grand River in Novi paid f! op two ,violations in justi

'(jar chatge~ ~lth.•£o~.su~I~B g~t;.~~t":-X~llwo~d,was ~h~r~- "Send Me No Flowers", Willi, $20 fine last week in justice court. last week .. Early pal~
arconol off a filgnway, 1tonafd e<l With fJemg a Ulsonrerly per- be the first production of the ' , ~'I' . . , $10 fme for havmg an explr
Bev~r, Jr." of Burbank, Cali· son at the Casmo dance hall, 1965 season for the Nahkm' ~ . , ' .' ': I c04~t for drlvl.ng a defe~t1ve drivers license and $25 for fec
fllf)1lf\ wl\s tlcke~~ Janl,lllry 2! J?nua~y 30. Mills players. . 'I ~r/f'''' ;, ~< ",I ~ehlcie. 4ccprdIOg to Nqvl po· less driving.
i\t NOYI.road an~ Grand Ri,-;er. E' t G M G 3 . I' , ff;"", ' " , lice, BeaubIen's car had' no
At ,hIS trial Judge Jacques dis· , rnes " c regor,!l Carl Nelson Will direct the 'n _ . 1 rl • ;~":Pi rear fenders, no brake lights Thomas Barrell of Dearbor
missed his case, West Mam s!reet, Norlhvlpe play, a late ,Broapway ,oih ~n~ 1,/ '. "~J.~::~IIand had a noisy exhaust. Po- abandoned a car on Interstat

. ,\".as, ~~!lrge.~ with. reckless dnv· it will be stagen at the f'rillil{. ' 'Y'''J>. !lce said the car was owned 96 west of Haggerty road an
.:\I:fhur Barry of 3~30 ¥,o~· l~g on q,r~.nd RIver and Taft !in high school, Joy road, Li- . by Dl'lInis Madigan of North- forgot to come back for it a

roe street, Dearborn, was ch41~. I'qM, ,~~nuary. 5.. McGregor s vania, May 7 and' 8. ,. I ville. ter 48 hours. Novi polIce Iia
ged for b~ing ~ ~isorderly per- charge. ~~s dismissed follow·. . , ", '. '. th~ car towed away and Bar
son at the Casino dance hall mg testimony. Rehearsals start the fItst of ~" A co~sfructlOn ~OIker, was lett paid a $20 fine last wee

• in Walled Lake Januay 3~. . .. March and the player's' are charged, with burnmg WIthout for leaving the car on the free
At his trial his ~ase was also .lWo oth,er cases dIsmissed looking for new community tal- Fred Williams a permit at Seeley road and way
di'Mnissed by Judge, ~?cques were: the ent. Public reading ~nd cast· . . Grand ,River Jal)uary 6. Har- '

'. . charge agamst Robert Gaynor mg begins tonight at 8 O''clock Fred WJlhams, formerly Qf Ian Avery of Detroit paid a
~ober.t W. Bntton of 14926 ?~ 2276~ Fredenck, of Farm, at the Nankin Mills school, Northville, graduated from the $10 fine last week for burning

University, Allen .Park,. ,)yllS, al- I~gton, .for consummg alcohol 8100 Hubbard at Ann, ,Arbor Great Lakes Naval Trllinfng cut trees and stumps at the
so chargeg WIth d,lsqrqerlr on a highway, and the same Trail . '.' . site of Novi's firsl trailer
p!ll'son ~onduct at the G.as\up charge ~gairist Kenneth W. '. " ~choo!, Feb:uary, 5. WI1ha~s coach park.
d\lnce hall Qn January SO. ije -:' . " A Mardi Gras ball p,ffjllned IS now statIOned m MemphiS,
WilS fined .$20. H!cks 9t 331i29 Bock, Garden for the 6th of March, kIcks off '!.enn~?see for tUl'ther, school- A Novi resident, Charles

1----------'-'-·jC,ty. the players SOCial season,. mg WIth the Navy. Early, of 45285 Grand River,
l

Ralp~ K~nrad, son ?f r .~r.
~l1d ~rs .. E~~ene yr. ~?~,~~d,
;1(1314Wogdhi,Il, ,Wi\s pr(ll.l1oted
to the Reserve Officer's Train,
ing Corps rank of sttlff ser-
ge~t( and ~quad l~ader .in';
recent order issued by Maj.
B.. ff. Purcell, PM§~a,t' ~~p~r
Military school and College,
:BtonvTrfe; , Mlss{JUrl.

YOUR CHOICE!
, A&P GRADE "A"

Fruit Cocktail
A&P GRADE "A" UNPEELED

Apricot Halves

News'

Legal Nqf;ee , A&P GRADE "A", HALVES

Freestone Peaches

~.Novl

NORTHVILLE LODGE
NO. 186 F-.,~ A. M.

Regular M~eling
2nd Monday of each month
Howard E. Shields, W.M.

R. r Coolman. Secy.

,A.c,t> GRADE "A", HALVES

Bllrtlell Pears

5 l·LB. 99c
CANS

~ JJ :a ....~4SJ ....... \.-.. ~ r.......·r ~... ...
, ~'S.u~,.Right" Sfeolcs Aie CUf F,om ~afu,e, Ct!Ift.Fed Beef

CENTE. ',ROUND
CUT 1'. t)., '.,,,.

69£
CUJE

OR ISI,RLOIN C~~P T.BONE

'Sf '93~,
"SUPtR-RIGHT~' AONtJ:Ess •
Rofisserie'dr'.u~p ,Roast lb. $.$c Porterhouse Steak ... lb. 97c

, '
Great l'ak p'.' - .es- Ieee! & Stems

Mushrooms 5 ~::;99cI
1 I" J • r\~:~r~s:.

"SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY

P,O_KLOINS
. J '" ~. ,'1

Full 7..RJb P,~it~oit

2"'·'C·
1>111

I • ~ ~' ~

•• \ : ~ ~Il' • •.~:::il'~"69~ Ann Page Blended

SYRUP •••••• ~~t:49c

"SuPilr-Right" Hot or Mild

Pork Sausage
2 l-LB. 59C

ROLLS

LoJ~ End Portion SUNNYBROOK GRADE "A"

Larae Eggs . . .. D~z. 39c
'1

37c.' ," 0.,
3c: OfF - Sunnyfield

Pancake Flour
.::2' LB. 24c

PKG.
Ceri.ter 7"9 C

LOin 1&
Cuf

SPECIAL, COffEE SALEl SAVE 24¢
, '

Mild and Mellow ' •

Elgh' O'Clock 3 ilG 189
ALL PURPOSE

Sunnyfield Flour
WISCONSIN MILD

Cheddar Cheese.. Lb.

S·LD.
BAG

GRADE AA., 93 SCORE

SA VE 10c: - JANE PARlCElf a·INCH

SUPER
RIGHT ••

6 G-ol·99c
• CANS

312-0l·89c• CANS

l-QT. 99c14-0Z.
CANS

. AfrP GRADi !~A" FRESH FROZEN

':QtQnge Juice •••••
,:LUI1~heonMeal
"A & p. Grapefruit Juice 4

, I

'JANE PARKtR PL,Alt4, ctHHAMON OR D M
5,,~ted bonds .. , :FK~~21~. el onte Corn WHc~'E~~E:~~tEOR 3
JANE PARKER OlD FASHIONED ' ' .,'

C~okies 5C~f~flT?:S3 i~~:100 "Marvel Ice Cream • • • •
~ ..t .. -::- - •

CHERRY 'I~
l-LB. ~-oz. ~IZE,

39c

Cheese Bread ~'5~35 C

JAN~
PARKER

I-LB. 4' 9cI-OZ.
CANS

Y2-GAL 49cCTN.

l-LB. 25.
LOAF ..

Pricel Efklctl"e. thru Sat., Feb. 20 in all Eastern Mich. A&P Slo,d

BREAD
BOX'

Saltine Crackers CHAMPION l-lD. 19C
PKG.

Peanut Butter ~~LT"NA 2 J'tR 65c

V1.'L.A!~OR SEEDED i.LIi. ~ ~ C
lenl'la • • • •• LOAF ~ ~

HEW-WHITE, ENRICHED

~a,'y4m,ri~c,".read

"
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,f,1 ~or Tit;KR~cord ~!m~~~~~~_~~a~~in~r~~~'~~~!l~~e~~~~~~~Di~;ono:;t:~e
.' J ~ ment appears to have turned creasing segment of the gen- existing forms of taxation are supporting tax reform via in- to productivity under programs FOLLOW THIS GUIDE TO

By BILL SLIGER full circle in Michigan where eral 'population have become not likely to meet the built·in come tax grows larger almost of this diVision. Spokesmen
..... income tax is concerned, if or· aware that the surp]us-deficit rise in spending. daily. say this number is only about
1 . ?" ganizational voices are any ups ahd downs will continue With farmers and school of- If a' tax revision program one-quarter of those who could FOOD and FUN
f "Why didn't he frisk lum. true indication. under' the present tax struc· fi~ials lamenting that proper- ever reaches the floor of the be served, jf funds were avail.
~ Only Eugene King knows the real answer to Several groups, most notably ture. • ty tax rates have reached be- Legislature in the present two- able.

t d d perhaps the state Farm Bur- Demands for and the rising yond reasonable limits and bus· year reign of the Democrats, Department officials say ~~~~~i the question that has ~een repe~ e over an eau, are now supporting and costs of expanded state ser· inessmen claiming an unfair it can be expected that many "around 12000 persons 16 years ~
~ over ag"in in the ~ortl1Vllle area smce a suspect- even ~rging en~ctment of a vices are not likely to end in method of taxation in the busi· Repub!ica~s previo.usly. oppos· or older ~re newly disabled 01' -DINING ROOM -COFFEE SHOP1 ed bank·robber shot and seriously wounded ~tatewld~ tax on mcomes where ed ~ It WIll be votmg m favor reach this employable age with
>, Northville's police chief. ill prevIOUS years they were :TheN 0 rt h y .·11eRe CO rd of It. "'.. prior disabilities each year.

the .loudest opponents of such . . " Lack of funds has resulted
.J t And Monday morning quarterbacks know, an Idea. Relatively l!ttle IS ever see!! in an additional accumulation

~ 1 f J" ld I b bettel' off On the local front, the recent N AT ION A 1. E D IT 0 RI A L or heard publIcly about one di· of a backlog of d' bled
J now that C lie \.ll1g WOU lave een favorable vote on the Saginaw U ~ Do S vision of the State Department sons in the t t Isa per·
£ if h~ had submitted the suspect to frisking or' city income tax was urged by + A -y.Ct:ll N of Public Instruction, perhaps s a e.
:' handcuffl·n=.. nearly every maJ'or civic or- "J" because it serves a compara. pepartment spokesmen con·~ rfiiil"."M&i'3','i. t d tb t f II f Fed 1• ' . t d g rs ganization there. tively small portion of citieens. en a. u use 0 • era Open Daily except Mondays, Sundaya
I But there are IUS as many secon . uesse In the Saginaw case, as is The vo~ational rehabilitation funds, ~~ch are a~aIlable ~n 11 A.M.• 1 A.M. 10 A.M .• 10 P.M.
: who would join the' cry of outrage if a law·abid· being discussed in the Capitol Published by The Northville Record, tnc., 101 North Center division provides both'the men. a modifIed ma~hmg .. basls,
~ ing citizen had been "roughed·up, searched and chambers, the tax was coupled Street, each Thursday. Entered as second dass matter at tally and physically handicap- would enable thIS diVISIOnto ~~til~~~~~~~~ .. ~~
: publicly embarrassed." This would be an in· with a 'fiscal reform program. the ,U.S. Post Office, Northville, Michigan. ped with diagnosis and treat- serve all,.the annual new cases~~\!~~~('j~~~~

Some other area of taxation ment to remove or reduce the and cut mto the backlog.
~ fringement of our civil !·ights. . was removed or reduced. SUBSCRIPTIONRATES" disability. Most of the persons ' ••. *' ,
l This isn't being Wl1tten as a defense of Chief Whether the Republican gov. $4.00 PERYEARIN MICHIGAN,$5.00 ELSEWHERE In the division's programs are Compalsory motor vehicle
~ King. It's merely the r~c.ognition of a condi~ion ernor and the DemoCratie Le· Advertising Manager John Harrington adults. lnspecthPOll !BhlgODCe again, be-
t to which each of us as CItIzens must plead guilty. lature are able or willing this Diagnosis and c'lunseling for fore' ,e"~lc, an Legislature.
! year to agree on a fiscal reo News :Editor ... , •..•.•...... Donald Bauerle appropriate job goals, retrain· Opposition to it in the past
! Our policemen are sitting ducks for criti· form program including a per- ing for a skill, 'job placement has seldom been made clear,
~ cism. At times it must seem impossible for them sonal income tax remains to Superintendent •..••.• : ....••• Robert Blough and follow'up are other func- but the proposal has failed to

be seen. tions 'of this government unit. gain sufficient support in sev-
:1' to do the right thing. One thing is certain, how· Publisher ..................•.. William Sliger An average of 4,400 individ· erfll' attempts.
l A September, 1964 article in the Reader's R B b Now, as public officials urge
I Dl'gest pOI'nted out that "the over-zealous concern oger a son trying anything and everything

, to reduce the constant increasej' : for the lights of criminals is preventing law·en· in traffIc acc,idents, this aspect

;' {~rct~,ent officials from doing their job effec· PrOsperl-ty Ho.lds-I-,·tS p,--tfaII~W~I~atifn~fs:~::rh::~::Jr;
t ve y. Ed H 11 .t " , about one c~r or truck in sixi' FBI Director J, gar oover ca Slone in use is unsafe. Michigan of.

'" ~ eM the most disturbing trends I have witnessed 'ficials say the state's various
.. ' in my years of law enforcement." BABSON PARK, Mass., - ing tqo much abroad and by carriers of trade. Every 'effort perpetual p!:osperity· is any volunta.ry vehicle 'safety check
I Everybody is talking about a big .annual additions to bank was made to dISrilis's the de more likely than perpetual hap' programs iIldicate a similar ~~~~~i i Consider this recent case in New York City: possible devaluation of the dol- credit, we may be in serious Gaulle comments as another df piness. Don't believe that t}iik· rate here. '

lar. This has been touched off trouble wiUt the dollar at some his delusions of grandeur. erings with money and credit Unsafe Vf!hicle tallies in
i' It was after midnight in one of New York by the narrow escape which unktiown date in the future. It seems more likely, how· can keep business constantly ~tates'· where the inspections

City's most turbulent areas, where robberies and the English pound had last De- The whole nation is captive to ever, that 'the 'French states· climbing. Don't believe that are required have been known
killi f t cember. And fuel has been add· the idea that we must not per- man was warning. Uncle Sam our dollar can stay sound if to run as high as 40 per cent.

ngs are requen. ed to the fires of speculation mit even a tiny downturn in that, jf he didn't mend his we persist in spending, 'lend- If appears the people who con.
The detedve patrolling in an unmarked car by the remarks of President the total of business. Credit ways, the U.S. w.o.\lldfind itself ing, an~ investing abroad more scientiously keep their. cars in

h. was alert and tense. Expelience told him that the de Gaulle of France concern· must ,be- kept easy and plenfi· in the 'same lliess' that de than foreigners spend, lend, good condition are also gen-
'l,. ' ing the need for something ful so that production and in- Gaulle _pull~ France out of and invest here. Don't believe erally those willing to volun-
;- two men in front of a br.r and grill across the way more stable than the <jollar come' will climb ever higher; when he took ~over the helm that big budget deficits can teer for safety checks. ,
r .. were up to no good. One kept peeling into the and the pound with which to this is the way to avoid unem- at Paris in the late 1950's.Cer- permanently postpone a day of ,Voluntary safety inspection

f place, the other up and Gown the sidewalks - settle debts between nations. ployment and keep everyone tainly few could ..know.at first reckoning. programs were carried out last
What does dollar devaluation happy". ha!.1dthe awful di;Sea~·ofJinf).ar And d 't b r tit t y year in about 130 communi-! typical preparations, in the detective's eyes, for a mean? Simply the raising of We,.are like a llappy family tion .better ,thaiJ' ;the,'rFrench . on e leve a pa - ties.

' holdup. the dollar -price for gold For picnic~mg in a rowboat drift· 'President. Moreov.er, he real- mg!-:more Jor less work can The mechanics of operating
more than thirty years; an in~ ,do)VIl a river ... so busy ,izes, that ~ the U.S., g~t$ into create a bi~ger purchasing £1' compulsory program ~ave

.~ The officer slid out of his car. The men saw ounce of gold has been valued WIlli the,lunch that we do not an economic. stew, Frljnce can power that Will lead to the been one deterrent to leglsla.
r him coming and started to leave. "This is the po· at slightly over $35. In some hear the roar of the falls grow· hardly e!lcape the ..aftermath. production of more goods. It tive approval in the' past, but
, lice," the detective called. "Hold it!" The' sus- international circles it has ing :Jotider. The danger is not Rather than worrying about will ~ead only to higher prices the near future may bring

pects allowed themselves to be frisked. One of been suggested that' a price ye(;. Qut holding to. this course ,what would halWen if the dol· and to-:more poverty for those about a comprehensive plan
~~an~ce~~w~~~·~~~ind~~ .~~~~~.f~~~-~w __~~fu_w_in_c_o_m_e_s. ~t_o_o_v~e~re~o_m~e~th~is~~~J~~~ct_fu_n_.__ ~~~~~~ _

>,-: them had a loaded pIstol in his pocket. greater liquidity for carrying 'ili@1. 'pre.~ilden!~ 'Gaulle of s~~lmg ~o..~k ,up w.a¥s ",e .! _ ,

. . In court, the J'udo"e found that the detective on the world's commerce. This Frfi'tlce made 1$,. faI!1ous. re; ca!l ...~enefrt'... £t9Jn.jnflatlo~ , .'.
, " would mean that one ounce of ma.r.k~about the d?ll~-and th~ w~_sh~u1~ wor:~ {o JJ?ak~ ~er-

had no rIght to sem cll the men because he had - gold held in this country's re- potin<f~t one ·of his mfrequent tam that the, dQ.11!lt':?~...not de-
i> not known that they had a gun illegally and be· . serves' could support twice 'as :'pr~s.s~conferences" early th~ .val~ed· a~d tha\.1¢l~tion does
~ cause he had no evidence that they intended to large an expansion of credit moptl1,.he set off ~ explo~ion ,not. run w!ld.>,~!y a h.;mdful,
t . " h' f' h' . d as one ounce can today. of angry retorts m Washmg· and th\lse are!l pr(lbably, the
t commIt a cnme. T ele Ole t e pIstol was ma . . ton .·'London and New Yorl\;. very rich c81l'l~ome through
;. miss able as evidence, and the case was dismissed. lik~Yt~~ g~II:~is:lc:~o~~ 1f~Th~~i political and financial inflation' Unha~m.ed: As~ an?
7r I d ' k 1 C' f . .. studies of the history of the centers assumed that he was German who IS 'now m his
• on t now w,lat hIe Kmg was thinking ld d I . calling for a return to the old- late sixties or ov~r• b' h l . ~. ,war's many eva uatIons f l' d' . . , .' '>,<~ a out w en he bl'oug It ill ~Varren Robert WrIght. point w th conclusion that the ash.on~ gol standard ... fo !he ~lfSt thmg «?_,do,IS to
\- But I'm willing to ghre him the benefit of any price of g~ld is not advanced rep.lace dollars and pounds as thmk right. Don't beHeve that
• doubts. until a nation gets into real ,

'.' . Even King's se~el'f'st ~ritics never accused ~~~omic and financial trou- C'.' Harol,d HI.oom Age.n,cy' Inc.
lum of not kno\i'll1r.: Jl15 poJ~cc book. Onl h 't' f ced with~ , y w en I IS a 0\ ~

OM thing - King was there ..• able and serioos deflation do~ a govern· ':. :COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE
on duty ment resort to a hike in the .'

. . \ price of gold - i.e., to deval- LIABILITY
And if he did hesitate to take steps that uation of its cUlTency. The AUTO

United States does not facemight jeopardize a case agamst the suspect, then h fur t t thi .sue a ea ... a s time.
it remains for the lawmakers and citizens to re- But if our country continues
appraise our definition of what constitutes viola· for a long enough period of
tion of civil lights. time to promote "prosperity"

___ b~y~b:::u::::d~g.:::et~d::::ef:::i.:::ci:.:::ts:..:a:::n:.:::d..::b'!..y~g!:pe::.:n::::d~--==:;===================~I
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We'll be glad to show you a matchless se!ection
of Mohawk broadloom right In your own home,
where you can be sure of chOOSing the color,
texture, and poffern that's lust nghtl Call today.
Easy payment terms,

SHOP AT HOME FOR YOUR CARPET

,.
> Schrader's Home Furnis/'ings

111 N. Center Northvill~ FI.9.1838'.

COLUMBIA GAS SYSTEM

for

Current Income and Future appreciation

Information on request

i,
:',

Andrew C. Reid & Company
; , ~ . PhiradeJ;::~~lt~::: I;t:~lg~xchangei'Donald Burleson • Registered Representative

It¥.,''. MA YFLOWER HOTEL

GL-3-1890, If No Answer Phone GL·3·1977

!
i
,I

NORTHVILLE I--

FIRE
HOMEOWNERS

'J

PLATE GLASS

\

RICHARD ~. LYON, Manager
FI-9-1252

108 W. MAIN

Saratoga Farms
FI·9·976()
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M ll-' /I
u.:JATURAI.<i4S IS SCRlJB5ED, IN OiL
REMOVING DUST /5 ONE OFMANY STEPS
IN ?HEPURIFYING OF NATURAL 6AS.
IT /S RUN 7HRo(JeH A lANK
t:J4R77ALLlj FILLED
,WlTHOI/./ CALL£DA
SCRUBBER: THE
lX/ST /S TRAPPED
IN77IEOIL.

@UR ''SCRU8B£RS~ ASSURE CLT:AN,PURE, DEPENDABLE
NATURAL GAS SERVICE FOR THE. NOMES AND INDUSTRIES
OF OUrSTATE MICHIGAN.

... A blazing new 20Q·cu. in. Six for
another! Mustang's spectacular
success has spurred Ford to increase
production ... and your Ford Dealer
now has a good choice of Mustangs.
Standa rd equipment also includes
bucket seats, all-vinyl interior, wall·
to·wall carpeting, full wheel covers,
sports steering wheel, padded dash~

42050 Grand River - Novi
(4 Miles West of Farmington)

-COCKTAJL LOUNGE

• Complete Smorgasbord

• 38-Ff. Long Tobie

• P,ime Rib one of 60 items

• Serving from 5:00-9·30

• All you can eat for $3 85

GOURMET NIGHT

., :
"

Call
Gl·3·4301

41661 PLYMOUTHRD.
Plymouth, Mich .

BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHEONS
TRY OUR GARRETT'S BEEF DIP SANDWICH - $1.35

It's FGARRiTrS'ZY ~
SUBURBAN CHOP HOUSE

30325 W. 6 Mile Rd.
1,/. Mile W. of Middlebelt

Specialty of the nOIl!>c
PRIi\lE RIB 3nd STEAKS

tIICOCKTAILS

"
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MUSTANG HARDTOP
:'

h~atert and many more luxury fea-
tures. It's a great time to go Mustang!
See your Ford Dealer now! .~.:\

I,
) I' •

CORRAL A MUSTANG
FOR AS LOW AS

• Manufacturer's sug.
gested retail price for
Mustang Hardtop. Desti.
nallon charges. state and
local ta~es and fees, If
any,not Included.Options
such as whitewall tires
and wrndshleld washers
are extra cost. See your
Ford Dealer for hiS selling
pnce.

F.O.B. Detroit. Mfrs. suggested price.

CONSUMERS POWER COMPANY
Test-drive M:ustang's new~Six Shooter" engine at y~urFord Deater's
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SEE YOUR LOCA L FORD DEALER
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NATURAL GAS - Does $0 Much, Costs $0 Littl.
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